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0N TENNESSEE ID JOINEIGHT M SHEEPMEN ATIS SCORED the books of ills office, clalmlni! hisappointment was for life, by virtue ora constitutional provision. The militiaIn still on Kunrd iu the adjutanteneráis office. It Is said an order
will bp issued today for o court mar-
tial of Poole, who Is under arrest for
disobeying the frovcrnor'n orders.
THIRTY-FIV- E DEAD
TAKEN FROM
river today, mid with lii.s wagon and
horses was carried out into tho ocean.
Two daring men swum out to him
with ropes before he was swept into
the si a and tried to induce him to
save himself, lint he appeared in have
lost his sense and resisted their ef-
forts.
His horses striiRKled fur fully half
an hour before they suecurnhed. When
last sei n Mossi was still alive.BÍ ATTORNEY
LIST OF DRY
SHIES
BOGUS NOBLEMAN GOES
TO PRISON IN KANSASilt WRECK
OUTS WITH
PINCH
INCRbASE lil
VALUATION
PROSPECTOR LOST ON
DEATH VALLEY DESERT SI. Louis, Jan. 13. ICdmund Hut-he- ,F0 STATE 'who posed as a Urltish nobleman, wasProhibition Bill Passes Both sentenced to throo years imprisonmentill ..',1 Ci',1 H'l il'l li l'l.'..,, ill,',,, 1,,--Three fra.'il Men lUacli Kalian,!;
llo;n' Abiiiuloncil for fourth. Honsfis nf St.itfi I ppislntiiifí: ''i"' nu.d i ,001. by n jury m the rm'--
Bodies of Victims of Blueficlds
Disaster FiuUhfully Mutila-
ted; Identification Impossible
ted HtateH district court today on a
charge of impersonal hiK a I'nited
States officer, A I locator (His.) Kirl,
who married him In Henvei. oblnlned
a divorce upon his arrest In Sp Hovlls.
Sun Hemnrdinu, Cal.. Jan. 1:1.
special from Ha hi rat stats that thr.
Governors's Expected Veto
Can Oly Delay Final Action,EVENTS
CROWD FAST IN
CLOSING DAY OF TRIAL or four men w ho were lost on the des-
ert in Death Valley have made their
"ay to that place. The missinir man
FORESTER DECLINES TO
ATTEND CONVENTION
Questions of Vast Interest to
Industry to Come Up at Meet-
ing Which Opens Today at
Pocatello,
IMPORTANT ACTION BY
EQUALIZATION BOARD
Railroad Grazing and Farming
Property Affected; Total In- -
crease on All Property May
Be Ten Millions,
is H. A. Williams, a minim; man
of iunilshurjf. Hope of Williams stillCase Against Brother of Mur-
derous Army Captain Expect-
ed to Be in Jury's Hands
belli"; alive lias heen abandoned. Tin
three who survived were demented
l lil t la-- lu s Willi Clerk.
cv Crleaus, Jan. 1 1. 'oresttond-ence
from San iedr,- iuui. Spanish
Honduras, today announces thai as the
result of a clash there between Ameri-
can Consular Audit .1. M. Mitchell,
Jr., and a clerk of one of the llon-duia- n
courts, the clerk lias been ro
moved by the government.
bavins wandered tor nine days, most
of the time without water.
B' MniniiiK .liiiirniil SoeeCd Ioum-i- I Vlrr
Hill, field. W. a., Jan. a.- A total
of thirly-li,- - bodies huV" been taken
from the mine at l.ick 1. ranch, tile
scene of a disastrous explosion.
Three rescue parties ,,f forty men
report Kbastly sights within the torn
and finswept wnrkimrs of tlie mine,
where bodies are found mangled and
mutilated beyond identification.
it is dtft'icull, they declare, to dis-
tinguish between white and black be-
cause they are so frightfully bullied.
Some bodies taken from the mines
are little more than charred masses
of flesh. Krom some bodies the lctfs
are (rone, from others the arms.
Hy Mornhur Journal Nupcial 1 mmi! Wlr
Nashville, TVim., Jan. 13. The bill
to prohibit the sale of intoxication
liquor, passed the lower house of the
Keneral assembly tonight, ti:! to .1(1.
The measure Is the one passed yester-
day by the senate and now ?,,cs to
C.ovcrnor l'atterson. lie Is expected
to veto it. but his veto only opérate
as a suiiKcstion. not as a sta The
bill provides that prohibition become
effective July I. iltiii. Tonight the
prohibition advocates assert the hill
would be passed over the novernor's
veto by about the same vote originally
reached in the house.
I in I in .Minister Named.
Port au Trinco. Hayti. Jan. 11. 11
Paules Sannon, formerl.v minister of
foreiiin affairs, and a leader In the
Watchman I'ro.eii In Hi alh.
HI- .- JosephHouston, Texas. Jan
rervolutionary movement which re
sulted in the overthrow of Nord
Watson, keeper of the walch towel
at the Santa Ke railroad crossinir in
this city for twelve y, ars, was found
frozen to death today in Ills tower.
Alexis, has been appointed minister to
the I'niled States.
I Hy Mnrnlnit Journal Sins lid I r,uu-- 1Vlr1
Pocatello, Idaho, Jan. 13. IJues-tbm- s
of direct concern to sheep rais-ers- of
the I'nited .States, and especially
of the western rungo states, will al isn
at the three days' i onven-lo- of the
National Wool ilrowers' association,
which will Inula ln-r- at 2 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon.
The hIoiiik" waichousñ plan, which
Is, in brief, to place Ihe bulk of thn
wool crop In the luiiids of a
selhiiK iincncy lo hold for what
is considered u fair price, nicanvviuie.
SLGH T TEMBLORJAP CLARK 1STCLAIMS JAPANESE LABOR LEADERS TO
I Br Mornlm iliiurnwl 8ueii.il I.raaed Wire!
Klu-hii- X. V., Jan. 13. Kvents
crowded last today in the trial of
Thornton Jenkins llains. When court
udjuiiriied touiht Juror Thomas
Walsli. injured in a street cur acci-
dent last iiisht, was placed in the care
of a physician hy Justice Crane, that
his injuries might not cause a mis-Iri-
of the ease. Counsel for the de-
fense concluded their sutnmln? up
this afternoon, Prosecutor Dui'rin be-
gun his address to the jury, and will
I'linchide tomorrow. Justice Crane,
alti r his charge, will tiive the case
out lo tile jury.
only ihe pluck of Juror Walsh
saved (lie case from mistrial today.
Hath red almost lieyond recognition.
Walsh came from the hospital to the
court and sat tl, rough the day's trial.
Ihouiih at lino s he appeared to suffer
ITALY CAUSESE TERMARE HCE TO APPEAL FOR
Siri liil Hispiili'li to tint Men, Inn Ji,u-i,,- il 1
Santa Fe. N. M . Jan. 1 :. At Hie
annual meetinii ' tli "nul of equal-
ization, which was concluded hete this
afternoon, increases worn made In the
assessed valuation of railroads, itrai-inf- f
and agricultural propertv aniount-iii-
to n total of uliout t. Oun, 000. Ahorizontal advance of ten per cent
was made against Ihe valuation of all
railroad properties in New Mexico. The
increase was discussed at Rreat length
by the board and no objection was put
forward by the representatives of the
railroads who were called before the
hoard.
An increase was made upon land
Ki'ants and certain K ra .i i ,k land which
bad heretofore heen assessed at thirty
cenls an acre and which In the future
will lie assessed upon a basis of fifty
cents an acre. This alone means an
increase in the assessed valuation of
the territory of about $i nan, no.
Should the assessed valuation of
town property, men hat, disc, etc., be
advanced upon the same basis as thai
laid down by the beard today, it will
mean a total increase in th,. assessed
valuation of Now Mexico of soim thini.
borrovvinir money cm the stored pio- -
luet, w be tho principal subject a.
Issue.
BAO SCARETHE PENCALIFORNIA FUNDS
nllv Justice Crane took frequent
that Ihe injured juror mUht
his slt'oiiRlh. The juror iti- -
e Crane that he felt he
nth, no, hut only uhen a phy- -
formed
could ci
Drastic Legislation to Seg&ie-gat- e
Oiieintals and Prevent
Population Thrown Into Panic
by Small Shock; Felt Gener-
ally Over Countiy,
Big Sum Needed to Cany D
cisión Agpjnst Gonipcrs, ct
al,, to Federal Supreme CourtIntro- -Their Owning Land
duced in Legislature, more than
.$ 0,tMMi,iino.
sirjiin ave his assent would the just-
ice permit the case to on.
I'mse, iilor Hart in, following the
elosiiiK address of Mr. Melntyre, for
the f use, hii.teiiv scored many ot
tile llefelldallt'K Witnesses eilllod. to
bstify lo the insanity of Captain
None ol the increases made hy tlie
board todav tire coi.-i,e- i ei excessive.Journal Supi'lul
ui. Jan. Cl
llt.v Mornlnii
Washmut
Leawil Wirr
Tlie appeal
Supreme Couit Sustains Sen-
tence of Mm dei er of Deputy
Chase; Attorney Declares
Estancia Is Not County Seat,
(.Hprciol llntrh to 11.0 ftiirmi Jiiiirnnl.1Santa Fe. N. M., Jan. HI. Tlie só-
plenle court today affirmed the ,e.
cisión of the lower court b.v whichJap Clark' is sent, 'need to seven .,i,rs
ir. Ihe territorial penitentiary, lor Hie
killimv of liepuly Shelf Chase ill
Tot ranee ill I lint;
The honrinjr before the sapivnic
i oui i was made of particular Inter,
because of the armiinent ent.'ied hy
A. H li,v'chan, attorney foe Chirk
Ikiinv Knr more than two hours the
Io'f attorney dwelt uo"n tho quest-
ion of the lationalitv of the army decision of Jlldireoutfrom the rWright, of the liislricl of Columbia
supreme our! ip senienciii' Samuel
John Mitchell and Frankniiers
Coventor ( uri'y has uracil lor sonic
lime Ihe need lor increase In certainproperty valuation and I, o urn, d such
increases stronirly upon the hoard at
lis pros, til meeting The governor's
ultímale object is o secure a more
equiiable assessment upen all classes
of propeilv with tlie intention of
brinoiiu; about thereby n valuation
Ihat will make a materia! reduction
possible in tlie territoiial tax rate. Tin-hoar-
of eiU,ili:atlo i adjourned to-
night.
.; .
A cniumittcii has beeii busy for sev-
eral incnths soeuiiiq;- pie, lijes of wool
and nrraiiKi'mcnts have been made to
lease a warehouse In CIiIciiko or some
other center, u:i soon us the required
.. i.ooo.unij pounds. o wool Is guaran-
teed.
it Is not tlioiik'ht that much opposi-
tion will develop, but the detalla of
the plan may he i rlllclsod and its
fea ilitldy questioned,
i i o i r n niel, f rcKulatloiis In relation
lo Brazinx on forest reserves will un-
doubtedly be attacked. 1 wan i ho
known altitude of the association on
Hum point Hint prompted Cllief For-
ester ( i f lil I'inehot to decline an
invitation to the meeting' In a sharp
note which further strained the rela-
tions between the forestry department
and tho wool men.
In Ills letter Mr. Plnciiot advised the
so, vetarv ol Hi,, usscictal ion Inat ho did
not intend o attend the convention
unions It would show by its net Ion Unit
It wan prepared to view- - the (rrit'.ini;
question lii a more liberal spirit,
While all Hie (IcI.ih.iIc4 will be In fa-
vor of ii taruf on wool, th. re may I,
a. debate an to whetner tno present
duty is su'i, nt.
nban i misriíi '(wiuliiiV.Havana. Jan, l.'i. Tlie new i'uhnn
coi,,;,', ss ass, mbled at noon today,
inarkiii)'. Hie 1,,'k mi Ini: of renewed
Cuban Independence after more than
two ears of American intervention.
I'ertnaiieal ol Kauizntinti will a wait
the lio, iikhi. ilion of p resident Gomez
on January 'X, and the official relin-quishment of affairs by Ihe United
States government oil that day.
Morrison, t
did the prosecutor rise to
climax, and thaf was In
he klllinii id' William K.
said
r Atifíiist !H when Cap-
ante,! of his wife's eoun-
i inly onoi
fui oratorio
tiilkin;; of
Annis. Mr
"And all
lain llains
lt.T MorniliK Journal Niirrlal I.imu,iI Wlr
Home. Jan. HI.- - A slight earlli-quak- e
shock was experienced at an
early hour this mot'tilii, tlirounhoul
laiinlmrdy, Veniiia and Tuscany. No
damage was done and none wife In-jured, but owl, is to the Koiurit uti- -
ashless resulting Irom the rcccoi vis-
itations in Calabria and Sicily the p co-
pie lor a moment were I hi own Into a
e, , million bordering upon panic.
Acor, linif tu tlie records of tile ob-
servatories, and especially tlie estab-
lishment ma minimal at Huroneo by
the .houit fnlhcrs. ihe center of
was ne.n Heiinlmch, .Sax-
ony.
Tim quake was silo;,. nd at Tre- -
iail for contempt, will he
pressed and a cull lorvigorously
Hy Morning Jmirunl SDficiiil l.eii.tl IVlrl
Sacramento, Cal., Jan e
three anti-Japa- so bills introduced
in the assembly by (rovo 1,. Johnson,
of Sacranionln, and the one by A. M.
M ew, of Krestio, proliiiul iui; aliens
from holdiiiR land in the state have
attracted such wi le interest that the
l.liiMI copies of each ordered printed
arc already exhausted, and there is a
demand for more.
The Johnson bills ai'e designed to
i, revert lapa" se beber no lehers ot
funda for that purpose will shortly be
tied hy the American f'Y'J'Tatinn oflei'thr, rilaras to his divorce suit, fordavs they planned to kill An Labor. jiu which be set torth 1'iai th, cui- -
ii tion of Clark wus au erro- - beciu".This aelion was ihch!,,'! upon at a
conference here today helweeii the ex-
ecutive council of the federal ion, now th" dial
of the case was at f'stunoln,
which, he he'd, was not the I, k ,i y
'",'Kt:l utcd county seat of Toiianee
uís, rpon the framework of what
In, (I happened in their lives, they hum;
the cloak of falsehood with which to
conceal lh" ghastly crime. The meet-ij'.:- -
., ,Ui s , .... i.p.u v i the
fi n me w ork.
"but tin-r- hud lo he a defense for
session here, and former J,nli;e Al SUIT TO -- BREAKton I.;, i'aiker. of New York, chid
corporations; to serrina!,' their chil-
dren in the sciioois, and to sciírenatc
counsel for the federation!
The council toniirht consideredIn, th the ddendaut and the captain. dralt of papers which are to be pré
senle, to the pi i sidi nl tomorrow I
,'iso, s Ate, ii mile, north ,i Veil,,.'.
Hlece, tho birthplace of Hie present
vope, is located in tills territoiy.
Tlie fiisi icporls that can, o into
Come were alaruiinir and people
fean d a repetition ot ihe cataai ropbc
ol I in her as, but prompt use oi
tin' teleiiia,h soon brought out the
tact Unit the shocks had not heen se
"lid it was iurrerd that Captain llains
ilef, use should bo insanity and thn
tío- di fen la ,1 only went to buy rea KnrdiiiR tlie extradition of Jan I'ou- -reii, a I'rot.i fuissia, ami also
est;ite and lii.d to prevent his brother
county
The county of Torrance was created
In Hie':, with Ihe county scat at
and In llui", ihe I, i; sla ur,
chauifc! lile i Hil ty s"l,t to Kstnn, in.
If- neb,, n d that the law mak-
ing thU change was in violation ol Hie
Sprhieor act, ihn Is ni t tin(otlldy seat, aloi teat I M'oj.' ressi , N
the county seat. I'rouresso Is at
present inhabited by alto, it fifteen pco-pl,- e.
Th" court ill reviewillK Hene-- b
nil's nriaiiniiil, did not overrule ihiH
, hjection, althoiinh il susialned the
lioni killijt! tile publisher." other refugees from Mexico, Thocase involves the riyiit ol asylum and
protettion for political relu.uees.,Tli" prosecutor sarcastically said vere and that, no dumuKc or loss ci
life hud resulted.One ol the most imnortant matters
submitted for consideration was the
contest involvin;r the presidency of
all Ja alios, by defininir the limits
within which tiny must live. The two
fust named were introduced last ses-
sion by Mr. Johnson, and action upon
them was .suspended at Ihe
request of President Koose-vel- t
durino; d,c diplomatic negotia-
tions between the I'nited States andJapan over the aelion of the San
I'Yancisoo school board in exeludinn
Japanese youths from public schools
and assinnimr them to ihe institutions
set aside for "MunKollans." The Jap-
anese claimed they were not MoiiHoi-fan- s.
and Assemblyman Johnson
an amendment specifying
"Japanese" in the law. It was this
measure the president objected to and
(hat men carry check books and no!
revolvers w In n tlnv i;o to buv real es
late.
Crane said he wanted th,
ci, se lo B to th.' jury tomorrow nitiht
Jan. 1.1. Several
were recorded here
Florence, Italy,
earthquake shocksthe International Urol herhood of MERGERelectrical Workers, for v iiich Messrs.
Mc.N'ulty and l:,i,l are lival candi ROOSEVELT SPENDSI'lWer court upon the enera! evldenc,oL'ainst Clark. The point raised as I, ','Vuls of two Sec- -riishcil oat fromthis nioililliH at i li ton, Is. The peopledates. Hoth parties were asked H e lcHalit- of the act transferring the
AGED WOMAN MEETS oi.iity seat was of exceptional interest.
their houses In considerable leipida-tion- ,
fearliiK a repelltion of the Mes-
sina ami Calabria, disasters. No dam-ali-
was done and as the tremblimt
soon ceased, calm was restored, and
lht. work of ihe day resumed.
DOUGLAS TELLS OF HIS A numb, r I other Important caseswere arKiie l and submitted today X'. FOILwhether tiny would abide I, y th"terms of a certain nKi'oeinent whichthey entered into, McXulty anstverinirthat lie would, while K.id refused.Moth were told that tlie contendingparty who would comply would be
reicoKHized as the bona fide repre-
sentative of tlie organization.
other decisions of importance- vv,
handed down. 'Ihe , out t .expects
compl, to Hie docket by tin- en,; of il
wo k.
DEATH IN FLAMES FIGHT WITH SUNSET
Southwestern Line Entered El
Venice, Jan. 11.
were experienced
The people rush,
homes and Kuthor,
Murk and oilier i
Two earth shoc ks
bore tins llioriiiiu;
d out from then
d In the Place of St.
,peii squares. There
Rides Ninety-Fi- "
Rough Pr 1yPaso Oi ly After Battle RoyalBROOKLYN DIVI E"Other- of Now Haven Road 1RINE OFFICERS Demo1,New was much excitement hut calm iu r,was maintained.
No damage was done and this Is
thought to lie due to the fact that the
Manager Victim of Fire jurWith Southern Pacific;Through Line Blocked, r.'Other Members of Family
it was killed.
The third Johnson hill Is new. 11
uives municipalities power to pre-
scribe the limits within which "uiub
sirable, improper and unhealthy per-
sons, or persons whose practices are
damterotis to the pul, lie morals and
biallh of a community." shall live.
The author Inte follows the lines
of the supreme court decision in the
"slauuhi, r house cas, s.' liscussinir
his mi asures today Mr. Johnson said
that lie believed that the seritimeni
against tlie Japanese had grown tn
such an extent that the hills will pass.
"1 am prepared to make a finht for
them," lie said, even should
WasliiiiKton interfere aKaiii, 1 would
not stop until lio- legislature went on
record.
"I regard tin- ptvsi nee of Japanese
as more daimerous a hundred fold
than that of Chinese. In our schoolsJapanese youths of sixteen to eigh
houses of Venice are built on piles.LOST IN NEW SAGREE WIT intonesHint, Milan. Italy. Jan 11. An eartlly Morning Journal Nueclnl IHurd Wire! shock was fell here this inornltiü. ca
New York. Jan. 1,1 The difficul liili c siderabie alarm. I'
rushed from their lions, s andiirvinn yated In the cathedral quart."ADMIRALSties encountered by the I'd 1'aso andSouthwestern Railroad companv inIf ICAIÜU was no repllilion of the .building its way into Kl Has,, and th" aim was speedily restore '.balkliiK of the plan of the I'hoenix am. was done.
IH.i Murninie Journal Special Lrnstd irr I
N' w Haven, Conn., Jan. 13. In a
li'c that destroyed the residence of
Kunno llijíüins. renoral manager ofthe .Vow York. , Haver, and Hart-f"i- 'l
railroad. ,.,rly lodav, his mother
'"t ln r life, hif mother-in-la- Mrs,.
'' Corliin. was probably fatally hurt,
u'"l his wife, his daughter, Isabelle,
1nid Kustcrn railroad to build a newtranscontinental railroad tappitik' the Vienna, Jan. I'!San Pedro valley, were described by
James Douglas, president of the Klteen, with their characteristic iiisre- -
Hope Abandoned for Rev. V. T,
Tracy Who Attempted Lonely
Journey in Blinding Blizzard.
K.trd lor the virtue ot women, should
House Committee lleais Argu-
ments for and Against Re-
moval of Force fiom Ships,
I'aso Had Southwestern, today in the
shocks were f. It
Austria and Tyrol
The disturb.'ii
Slirajeve, In
Moran, in -
Kovernm, nt's suit to dissolve theof he p, rillitted to sit beSldo HUT OWI1hildien. Th. y are a no nace lo tío"ii'l Insllioivir 'ouia son. and .Mr. Iük:isban lv escaped den-- hv i - nion Pacific iiiii'gi'i', for which testiülrlliood of the state. mony is belntr taken here In lore SpeHIC troni a. second store u imlow Anion".cial Kxaminer Sylvester ti. Williams."1 am not prompted by the Asiallclo, nú,' ,,r any ether oruaiiizai ion or nocliTi'ldiUr MfirniriK Journnl Spcrlul I.ruiwil WlrM
lliy Mornlnc lournul HdiniiI LíhhI Wlra
Kl Paso. Jan. :!. The :, v. V. T.
Tracy, assistant rector of the Kpiseopal
President i 'oui;las was questioned
it length rune, rninir the proposedperson m presoiilim; my measures AL mL I DNV(HliinK("ii. J.i ii. :í - I rhn tris iun Itra nseoiitineiita line which heI he Japanese already have a loonythe si i ne. and will contribute conMr.hi'okenl.v lil'L'q.o,jump. ,I'.il.lv
i"in of
an, Mis. HlKKins suffer, d
I' us and Mr. Híhkíus was had-'"'- I.
Tl,f youin? Harold
without injury. A colored cook
I from the third story and pro-
's, aped serious injury hy rea
two pi lice officers internos: ne
thePresident Frank M. Murphy. ,
Phoenix and Kust. rn railroad.siderable money to make a fiKht. nt' )t!l-- it h'f va liiK I'm- itui na toid in
ition
Milita
"lit. 'iiiplation with the co-o- p
'f Hi.- Atchison, Topeka andnow ,hi'mm: mi: k
f HIl M MM 1,1 I I M I r l fjthe nuinlM r i.l' lt MM tin íiIm. HikhiIÍi Rrt'HO.mml KIN. .It Jtn.1 nth.-- marl (m. . .
chiircli. ot llroi'lilvn, .V v.. is believed
to have perished in a snowstorm winch
recently raed in the Uiiadalupc
mountains in .Ww Mexico He was
visiting his son at Carlsbad and was
called to yiiei n, a. small s, tilement
sixty miles away in the mountains to
perform a marriage ceieinouy. While
:r li,f. and hreakimi the loll IMII I M'ATI-- S TO lll.Mli-- sWashington. Jan. 1.1 Some requi, l.Iv pos? enrps orin ni.M-Hr.M- teluro u m m juwuixuon, reverse me nuni oí me iOmoanvV railroad.Tile witness desorille,! Hie pi,
ondltlon of the Id I'aso and South
ihie the in.iurei,
,1 to a!"!- - r itMitiiJitt nl themarkable liKiires were made public to- -'11.- - V
'Ul'.' lay at the department 'if i ommercc western, the mileage of which, h" til pHsaid. iiMk'tenated "! mlbs. 'Ihe road,
a n fit it I mI.i
Tin v . liin (ii.it tlu
"f titrm ! pmrtu i i In im
niiiritp'S .mil thf hiiihiffj niair
I'll,
, insurance for each year from the beginning of
.h. This choice gives to each policy an elasticity
time he takes the contract to the time it matures.
at,, ni' di, al aid summoned.
of the fire, it Is said, was
ibd furnace. Mr. Hi'tins
tied by what sound' , I to him
in of run utiiir wa I r. I u a
and labor relating to Japanese immi-
gration and . initiation. They indi-
cate thai dnrinii the tw Ive months
attempting to I from on.' ranch to
another he lost his was in a blinding
snowstorm, with the , m perat ore at
ero. H" has been missuui for
twenty-fou- r hours and then- is littTv
hope of I iti'l mi; him.
si I , ma ii'f r Smi. i (r-nded NoM inber I last, the total num01 tt.iH unfair In mm- inil'ihc rotber of Japanese admitted to Die i lil
ted Stales was '..! 7. and Ihe total
'' savs. ho sue lied Ho
'id then roHli.ed that the
s it lire. He rushed from
o 1;, ,,f los ToOlh.T. Olid
'"lo
M,e,.
ho,,,,
lo. ,
' ml.
'II II
number which left the ' mt'-- Mates
was 5, Mi", an imfoi' in the Jap ,ay and as to whether they shall begin paying at the
.1 to roiisn lor I, i..,, indina anese population or nn. i ne ,, i ul-
erease of .rápanos" non laborers wasdi
lie declared, com, .clod at Kl Paso
with the Southern Pacific, Ihe SantaFe, Hie
.Mexican i'. iitra!. Hi" Itook
Island and th" T. xas and Pacific.
President Murphy bad approached lh"
Kl I "a s. i and Soiithwesti i a. tin v ploss leslilied. Willi a HUKKcstioli tllot
a working iir,','i,n nt he arriv.d at
w In reby il,,- i'hoenix and Kast, rn b"pern, III 'd to US" III- - Kl pa.'o and
Southwestern as a con in ct ,, a link
with the soulluiii lines at Kl I'.ei,
A draft of th" proposed ,,,ntMit ,
v ini; th is ai i iik. no-it- w as Mtl.n.it-tc.- l
in evidence., lo.aiher with a num-h.-- r
of Pit.-- unci, lh.- s,,n- -
t".i li'i ,Ti a Mis "in t In
r thr At l,i lit if an! I'.-- if
f Ih nmmrmhn,,; Hit-tin-
iMarini-.- fi'Mii
iri' t i ase t In tr f ir i.vy.
t fl to UP OMIIlHl iff fr at tin- h "1" tin-H-
a nit ssii' f Mtn Na.
Th- Hli' M ' y f
but. on Inir to lo r d, nf- - ddcntal with its Guaranteed Annual Dividend Policiesthinks.
lisM; i i i:i.
Wl 1.1 K NOUN IN ItHOUM.VN
New Vork. Jan. I J U. v Albert c
M linn, r.ctor of St. Matt. ens epis-
copal i liiir, h, ol Hrookliu Manor in
lile lloro,,"!, of 'Queens, this c ,i. and
a life-lnn- n H i, ii. I to Hey. T Tracy,
he ,jid not h ,,r 6.".:! durum-- this period, and the net u.Mi Hi g with the second annual premium payment.reuse of Japain se lain rers durm in,s'lis, mopins; threotrh the
flames. r,ihcd to each
"HIH all the numbers oflb l,,d h, i that his
s UP. 11,. tried to ir.-- hacknimi,,.,
ma i ti' M ha s In i t
cnMihiaiMl' hi. f
til V rnioin a. i.l
said toninht that H
man had I. ft Hi o
ao to found
e niis.-Jllt- cb
k u Manor
a new nils: i..
two ;; tiring the course ot years to the probability of lower divi- -room, but th. ,re off his1' "lis then that the rest of th" irjirin' .hiiu!Í,,
I al the window and
r liv, s.th,
J. I from pr.-s- d, nl Muij.hv to Hie ' ''
em ial iua,,f.4. r of the Kl paso and' 1,1South a est. rn. and from iip.t oficial
ill reply. Clio, r . loss-exa- Illation liy j ''
r ir:t: ..J.si;,. ;, rt s. I.,,,,tt. pr.si-l!"- '
VMmiii ill
l'a Itir
I. that
Millie i eriod was 4f.s.
The total number of Japanese ad-
mití-d lo th" I'nited S'ates and Ha-
waii duriiic- tlie period ws Ilí.iüO and
7. list departed, the increase in .bie-
nnis.- population of the mainland of
the I nit.d Stale"! and HawHii bcinsr
."..aO'i. This,, fit--, ires imítente to th"
immigration anihorites that Ja.an is
iivincr up t" it's aUréenient with th.
I'nitid States respectini.-- the tmm iira-tio- n
f.f Japanese to tnis eouniry.
HELD FOFÍSTEALIÑG
PLANS FOR PROJECTILE
, fl fill I)
fh I as .1
th.- - il'.
hv th.
N. vy M XI, o
A y ar and a loiif auo In tried t ,
t a eharn" in I'.rooklvn. not was
tliisii, , essful and I ir. Munn niado iiiin
i,l r, tor ..f pis
H, v Triii ev bad bo, e of
the church charity foundation of Hi,
Kpiseopal ohnri h in liemUvii for
t.early ev, n years.
í t i
"' 1,1 li". J in. ! 3 liv a stri.-- Mi " Terent Formsma:'n ut liouulas . o; r .oorat' d the t. sinionv of pr.-si.l- Muiphv I !,,.- HiW, !d..n 1! Hevl.urn was
.I'd Inite.l Slat.s senator In-- 1deioocihls united on James Inl' lstale coinno
r- e eominissioii lo
the t fío. I that lo riaht of ., bad
been Kianb d by sotil.rs ubu.u th" line
of Ihe pho. iox itn.l l''.,eteit i.iiiroad.
ami thai h ,b pot s.l. al li. nson b, the
MILITIA COMMA,.; .
declines 'merits, Endowmentsh, votes of the buntH. burn ," Í ; McCh ar..l.Iv k!n h, badCathedral otn Citv. I, I
. r H is w fe
Hal,
i ominif to Pro
been connected w ,i h I h"
Hie incarnation at Hard
I
'r. Trae. w as a
was a member of the w,
iatm himiiv.
an P. dm vall. v. had hi i n lv
tlie iiihabttanls ol that lociolvLKV i 0llak'AGON DRIVER
SWEPT OUT TO SEA
Head of Norili
He Mollis IdleHi. bolt
P I.ob- -
of a Pr".. K
J.etl.os lor tile
w i s ar ra nfli'--
n M --
empl"
pr,
mad,-- .
New V..rk. Ja
t. It. u form.--
l n f . w b
. verniro'iit are
toda;,' in conn.
Olfi.-- i r Kllh-- l I ro... n,bu-l- i.
Hirunniilla m. Ala.. Jan. I.!. W H liismank, X
Almost as line!, il,fli,ult. tin- wit-
ness said, had b, a xperioiieed by tie
Kl Paso and Soul b ,v est.-r- in bu-Io- íinto Kl Paso I I," South, rn I... if,,
obstruí te. the vav into this point as
It had obstructed the way of Ihe phoe-
nix and Ka stern into h- sold
' Hut you ,n,i Kl l'.iso and
vi ithtiTni" Pate c,r iijiit..., ti.IA , ..... an a !l.e,l Km .
w ho vas a l deputy sheriff
in question j diirn ir in.- eon! mim-rs- ' strike in this
..f a j ,1 isi'-- I ie-- t summer, was shot and in- -
lar, ity from the facl
... . r s. vol I, a Mreuni.
pork, c ommaiidi r of
r niliieiil. un,! a. t lot:
was l idav appollil.
eral by líovi-rn-.- C
Poole, retir, d by lh."
sUHtlce of law. Pi
i i ir. mcitt .i,d r "
m I7lo. hi, h st s i lly Killed fr om nmhush at Arc adiastruction in iii.-- last r,li;ht l!av was preparingi furiherit,. move h.ivmir n r, word that crossed ttie tracks of the Southernf plans and blue printsform of torp.is said to be underIsmis'tt was lo-l.- l p' iui n'4inv s,it;ali..n.l:1-- i ,ji," Itala,l! ....fro, I, Jan. 3 Ma.-sil- ,oin milk d- aler. ai-i,- ..fi,.o-- f e Ix.r-n- z1 to ri ss M"4(Uuu.l 2. C'.iluiuu
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10 SAVE HORIHwEi THUGE EXODUS 0F:ALL indigestion and ditress
rKUM AIM UFbtl SIUMAU1 WILL jU
VISITORS FROM
vw-- i a lump of jV.uÍ, tr otln-- üinAlmost Instant Relief is Wait trrct'it iiif fii iNi-- W
TIMBER FROM
FIRE LOSS
If Mill Vft Iftlll till .1 I tt iting for Journal Readers Who
't int H fill ri t uu-- of Pimp. I)inint- -M Oil Suffer from Stomach TrouWcj;',-- - Z'y1:'. Z
limitls would taste good, because )'m
THE JAFFA
GROCERY CO.
COOP THINGS TO EAT
THURSDAY
Want a Good Crop This Year?
Whether you will have one or not depends largely on whal kind
of farm implements you are planning to use
Plan you must if you would succeed. The importance of youi
farm machinery should not be overlooked in your plans,
Plan to use only the best imp'ements, They are the most
economical.
John Deere Plows and
Implements are the Best
Make a list of the farm machinery you will need and let us
quote you prices on them.
Nothing "ill ri'MMln ui..IíkoI'"1 or
ii r on vioji- stomal It if yon will take
I la pepsin iifn i your imal Thin powCITY DISGORGES ITS
BIG HOLIDAY CROWDS
would know then.' would be no I
of Sleepless niphfs or Head-
ache or htomaoli nuni-r- all lilt lo-x- t
flay; and, heshli s, you would not need
laxaltvcs or liver pill In keep your
stomueh and bowels. lean and fresh,
rape I 'In pcptdii c an he obtained
Conservation Commission Or- -i
anized in Spokane; Reunion;
of Gunfighters of the Good;
Old Days; Is Thir leen Unlucky.
erful ill", stive and anta, id. (IioiikIi ii
harmless ultd pleasant mm candy, will
dilc. st ii ml propuro for nssltit Huilón
Into tin' blond nil lio- food you i an
rat.
Cut li.it vonr Hloinm h imm', withDeadly Feud Is Tin rate icd!
lout tli sl'ithl'sl fear of Indigestion
.from your drtiRK'st. and contains
mol e than inottitli triumctíles. to thnr- -
nuKhiy t'üt' i' Ihe worst dyspeptic.
There I" nothing bettor for (inn on th
Ktninach or Hour odors front tin- - stnm- -
iioh or to i Uit' tt slomaoh Headache.
Von muhluT keep a handler or
triuM' useful article in the house.
Among Men Who Administer
the Law in Gotham; Great
Woik of Lincoln Hospital,
or thai you III hi- bother, ( with
sour t. Ii li lilnit. (a on Fiom-h- i
h, If. art burn. Headaches, from
.tomtit h, Nu Hail Hr.ath, Water
llriish or ti I' i'Iiiik like you had swnl- -
.25c
I2 quarts Heinz's sour
pickles
....
.i r ..i .. .t.......i ,. nr.. ...1,1 YOUTH AND WOMAN DIE;
RESULT OF SUICIDE PACT
ISim-la- l i:irrilMJr 1 M.ruln Jiiurnall In ,i H It each l;iy. It Is pioposed to raise
N. York, Jan - With tin (!- - h(. ,. ,.,., emancipator
jm ri ut'f of a hundred thousand isll - i v it h a permanent funit of Ititlf n t 11 -
Imr student luircnt nhitrr ami I " 'loUars, which re already I In- -
nnmlxr of family reunion p.trt
irlul rrrenpiiiit'Ocr tw Mnrntiig JuurualJ
Sukan. Waxh., Jan. 12. The fa-- i
i Ific Nort h oi.t Fou nt ami t'oiixerv.i- -
lion auniKiatlon, cr'tupoHeil of Hie'
Kumbcrrrien'H liaitte trt aMliltiKtoti,
lilalto, I ireumi ami Montana, ham lu
ornaniíi'd in Spokane to olnain ututo t
a(i.t opriatioiiN ami lawn In
tainliliK timhi r In public ami priy ue
lionialim In tin. . -- 1 from
Millet ton by fir,.. 'J'iie officers are:
IToMip.nt, Albert 1.. I'bw elliiiK, Spn-ka- m
; Keen tury, Frank 1.. laiinb, Ho-- !
t u In in Wash.; treasurer. T. J, Hum-- '
1'lHl. Spykillle. Stllte Vile p I' I' C P L
V. ill he .' . 1 , ' I at the mxt nieetillKt
itly in Apr!'.
It Ix recoriiiipiiil.il In íesoiiiiloii
Ihat ail a pproptt.it mil of t',0.toi(i he
ina-l- lor cariwini; on the work of for-- !
como rv atlon in llu- ."late ot WiimIi- -;
liiKton the lomliiK liar. Tvv eiity-flv- e
iliout-Htii- l ilollat'H in the yearlyl
aiproirialion. The Male of Idaho will;
Raabe & Mauger
115-11- 7 North First Street- -
HARDWARE and RANCH SUPPLIES
1 quart White Horse
Pure New Orleans
Molasses 25c
'
2 cans Hominy 25c
t
1 lb, German Pretzels 15c
5 lb, Can Coffee and
Tin Biead Box .$1.25
iitutii'd in h'-- i; iiwim tul, from v Intm
h hiiil It i n Ht'(iiiriilt l. M'M. .l..hHitrlíjn, íik il forty-mi- f, antl tli- - moth
t r nf Kt'S't-- tttJi ci'ii, u.'ip j'htit and
k H id fi. r li'iiiii- - tit Huh My li.t- - In-l- u
! ). k J. r, i
t nt t hr i . K i n iu' r Un 11 k lilt ilhini"lf, Tli i u i rt- fliw frtfi
Mivr Un (ritKi-ti- ! u l;i .1 In n h ot h
' r'n ttrm. Th' i ' w ! n v M- ik h
of it MIMIkk!'. Til" pulir. t'IW'Y-tlii-fi-
uíim a .iih-iíii- inn 1.
PÍHK to be 1'i eeK i il for tiliH Uncoil!
in, ti i ' r in I fninl at iV- Fifth iiviiiih'
N. Vork'-t'- have fouK knop of
yooil whh h IhlM work wan
h ,t eailttiK all over lio- eouriiry, where
ti Ituiiille,! ii,!oi, ,j mil . m have been
lialne, I ami h tit lo i xteml lit M'ope.
anil IImp. ftKuri-- me only mívíiik to
eortfirm their Plea of l)i- muvnitu'le
of it lllieiulliep.rt at home
lloilsi III, I, I lleln.
Willi Haii iilid i i, a, iiiiii ik jostling
oln- aitotlor t,, r e.'isrernesH to
deramhle lor the !i.(i(iii.(iuli wtihli
I'nele Sam'H hlKheMt eoiirt ha onlereil
to ll- lehaleil iimoiiK them, Ho- irum-p- h
il aiuj oí n th r eeipt has t.alav
In i ntuí alino-J- l oiiiinon eurreney all
over thl.i Muii. rul'v half a million
ImlileiH of tlo e fiai kIIjih of paper
III t,r-"- ' i,l tlo in for rial mptiou Jut
an K'ioii a. tiny ploHÍoii lor tile llovrl
liimioial transió lion lanche itrranifei!
lor hv Ihe a ill horil . H. For the pure
Joy of rerovi run a fe iIoIIiiim from
lite loial m.ih eonipante-- . many a man
Im paying pi tiiltitiiM to hi eure tin. l.
i i rtil h a t' i Many auollnr Iw r'--
r í k the rarrlesri hmw ot atifiar-intl-
wotihl.H. MI of paper, which
miiihl no in- toineil luto a title of
la- anked to en-o- rate with private)
eot pnratioiiH ami private imliv hlual.t
in the ati'iti of tamlittví tim-
ber to the xlt nt of the pro rata whale
uf tlie stat- - limber. Km- Molilalia,:
which litih no fore.M pri si rv ritlon lavvs.j
it iH recoiuinentie, that the legisla-- j
cite enact lawn on the lines of the'
Iilaho HtatuteH. ami lor iiiikihi 11 was;
ut'K'il Hint a direct appropriation be!
'.otliiim Is rloflnif one of the liveliest
Iioliil.iy seasons in it" whole lilnt.ity
Fa cry nh lie In l!;, hot. Ik. simps, i nr.
lloiii.iK. eiiliK utt'l rrWu iiríinl nil nver
th( ípIamiI liti le. it iritmnieil lor (to
litst f. w Hit IIHh out-..- town
llol'ile of MllllliOlllHl" The I'Kllltir
lrel t llf. of ew Vftl K.'tK It.lM l.eelt
pnirtlriiily mihmerjf' .1 in the whirl of
the Virllol iilinut the entile xlloppinu
mol Diniiceiiu tii iliflrii Ik, No lew th.in
f' ii t hoitruinil eolleM hiiH iirtil nil In
ftoni Hie hoineK of the mi tropolix. It ÍM
entitllltt. (I. llMVe hft, ton II, hile -
moKt tn e.iinl ii n i from the fur
... lioitM of the loiitiiietit lime hrok' ri
lip lloliihiy VlnltHt Ioiih lth their I '.
elttn III thin I'ominoll lltieliiiK uroiiml
It linn lieeii muny n Iohb year niñee
tllil" lily lilt" B.ell Kin fl llliellul flit'
f i mil Bhroiol n hit opt tteil fur It the
prmniniim year of lint
ttitr ni WnriU.
I'.ilil hlliilil lietwicn the 1h 111 It BIHl
the polire ili luirtiiient tuiH ahMlK
ni lliln i)n. Inn luihiy lite riliint
eliimor of Maxi-.tia- te Klnn ami Colli e
t 'oinim-iiiue- r HiiiKhiim Ih threatening
to i) ti lup a ilenilly feiiil uno. nú the
nun Im iiilmlnUt.'t" ami enterre Ihe
la. While "li.'lttery l;ill" Klnll Im
MomiH h Troiihlf Cured.
If you have any trouble, with your
lomaeli pin (houlil tuke C'tiHinlier-lain'- ii
Htomaeh ami l.lver Tuhlels. Mr
J. I'. Kioto of Killna, Mo., says: "1
have Usui a ftreat many iliffererr.
metlielrien for Mnmuch trouble, but
Mini ( 'ha mlierla in n Slumaeh ami
t.Ker TablelH more beneftcinl than
my other teiiieflv I ever iikiiI." For
'nln ny all clriiüglul.
VICOUS PRIZE FIGHT
PULLED OFF IN NEW YORK
tiiaile. hk thei'f is no late timber land.!
"The slate of Washington has about;
Tda.itiiii ai ri of stamlitiK timber."'
said .1. I'. McCiohli ii k. a prominent
lumbirman in tit" Spokane country,;
and the a pproprhitioit asked for Is
not a hit tun large. When 11 Is real- -
izeil that for evcrv Minn I'ei t of tlm- -
her burned In fore.M fins, the owner j
loses from J to ami Ihe loin-- j
niunlty from $S to tl'J, II heconies ai-- ;
pareni that cometliitiK must he done
to protect one of the chief assets uf
the i ommoii vv ea Itit. It is estimated(hat with the iimounls to he uicured
In the various stales, to he used In
patrolliiÍK the forests, the lire Iosmk
can be k' pi down to a minimum."
Spokane chamber of commerce will
THE BEST
CAKES
The best of everything in
the Bakery line are 1 i i a
kind we make,
The fact of their being im-
itated is the highest proof
of their excellence,
1.1. That a
lo bl in New
Fresh Today
Bruahschweiger Leberwurst
Mettwurst
Frankfurters
Knackwurst
Kosher Ring Sauagc
Zungewurst
Smoked Goose Breast
Gothacr Cervelat
Salami
Landjagcr
ALSO
Fresh Smoked Finnin Haddie
Smoked White Fish
San Jose Mkt.
N. Yolk. .Ian
pi tze fl;lil may be
u Ithollt puilce till,
leal
York
Imli- - IIfelem w an
Sharkey Athletic
ly riitimlN etiili-i- l
been n tetl-lou-
c.ile.l tomulit at tin
bib, w hen two M v
i ha t aH to ha ve
bout lieiUeell WilHi
II pi Hufe lo hay that (totltalll
known a lioiife-r- p a ntnii
eral or thorough than that
1. iii minie toilay In earih
him, hoi Ii aMui Ir'tv e.
irNh filen.
ii ilejer.., muí, h are for
I loo t 111 i aililik' I b' It' '
liiuiitonn (ral fie thlK ei'k
peinil.'M.
ItaH lie
more i
which
of Un,, h
ll.ilf a
Ihe flf.,,1
t hroiia h
M.it'li'i ami I'.at
llillH lililí. Hurley kliockeil nU
Manilo in llu iieeiimt rottnil Willi a
llppeli'lll to he jaw. He fought
Jlniimi literally olf li Ik left.
lili ilellv aots Inllltiii lelFltre
olleylnn Hllnifini; hi litem oi tio r hln
"ili i i iuirl har at ei iy hlue. onl In
Hühl, HiiiKhiim it liiKpliiiiK III" fori -
v.ltll Kllllltt illfialiee of (he lililí-
lul tiilie by ti r. luí ti lite of pi rti-1- 0
nt oiiKií. í.t loi.n im (o pant of tin
le Hittf l. nl Ttininiiliy mnKiHtiiite
Whl'li'lir lOlllt off loin I IlieilH pnliee
efllier a nr of M.ril in life in rut)
em- of the I. ii at l.mplty of JiiKti.e
.Neither Ho former Whit.. Iloiife
no.Jor ih.tnu nor tlo- f.u tin r ':' un uta n
lioln of the llalli IV in imiNliletell t It e
iniin to Inn ii ilou In ii m.ittir of ihtii
Ml. II lot It l. t.l.. Ill I.. I Unit tiled
Hpinteil Hitlll hhle III lonlllue In em-
broil (lie lOlltlH llii-oii- IIIUll of (111
tl'- e.ir, Tlo- - hlV ihUiM me pill-
ion eno;inh iii thin lo ii lihout the
i hi: utiNixr 1'iu ti'iii i ' r.it v Hot Rolls at 1 1 :30 o'clock
Hot Bread at 11 o'clock.
make a canvas of (lie city early in'
March for $ iili.nini. (he amount
e, to maintain its oi Kuiiixation
d'trinn the year, ami take cure of the
Seventeenth National Irrigation ion- -
Kress. AuKttst Ii to II. and the Nation-- '
al Apple slum, some (line m xt fall
The eh, miller of commerce Is headed
by Freilei ick K. (iuoilall, Hubert In- -'
wi uis r is eliairimm of the local hoard
of control of tlie irrigation cnniírepa.
and i:. F. 'artler Van I'lssel is ehair-liia- u
of the board ot directors of tin
.National Apple allow, which has de-
cided to make the exhibition of apples
an annual anuir.
Former sheriffs ,,f Adams utility. '
WashiiiKton, southe-- t '( Spokane.
'. ho pa ri ii pa ted in shool iiií bees, a soHailing huí":.' tm.'MH and ladle rust-- !
lera, villi nubléis, Man" eoach and
7
lu tli ul,. I in pot leil from their
iiatiie li'iith in It.laioi. thiM- i n
Spani It 'lram:ht annual are uu
peiinieiii ,imi ncUltiK tlo for, Ik ii
lillli, tai.e op Ihe (lia H burilen
In tlie mctii Whip warm Irh-l- i
h, arlH ,,p, ohm to lite p, a of re- -
eehhlK tbowe pt.alu, I' tin- ohl Hot!,
il leettlM ivilietll III, 'I (iltj'e ÍH UtOte
tOMloiil than Hpi-.- in tin plan The
Ml UK i m;.
ha,. cil IhotiMamlK nf iliiilaiH to
latltilieH who eoui.l til anoid the ex-p- i
to,' iieeeHKuty 1,1 ittalniain tin' m r- -
ic h of a pl, sieia ii, ami have
ihe put e,tially its well
. llil Oltltt fltei i eileil ilitet il' lantphvMilaiw liave l.uleil I, villa K,
'ink ha m'?j V'eneiiiliie t'ompuuml i
one of thin ktttil
NAVAL OFFICERS TO ,
VISIT PARIS AND ROME
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Good Thing to Eat.
Mali Order IT I led game aj aa
WRIGHT'S TRADING POST.
ofiteil Imp. illito nt or eoiiNtanl p. ion-a- i
a l. r. ni Inn, muí e el v o in- l liopiitK
till' t l'.llie M.ip ltl.l K )UI to
I h m u. 1' oi it a t
Sui'i'orliii; the MeK.
Thill the pool un. fit. loll- oe
ni.'ie than a iiüük.ii mol a hull iI.mm
oi ft. .. ii-- . íiIiiii nt nh ilo ,i i Hu d.
Ilal Bit,! KI) K I' t llltelll Ion io the lllft
let, i.iirN' ,iik ol' i to- of tille, i tlx
lí'ií'"! lo. plti ii- haw tarn flmit ii It.li("l.i 1,1 pi . n (hi !IIiil; it,
niol r if t tut; Im be p. p. lint., il
l," tl,.- - Allien, an p, ,,pl, hi tie it. int.
of A l,i ahmu I, In, oln tlil, i , in, il halo,
' x press Irani robbers ami all around
bail men, in the territorial days, had
a reunion at Itit.vilie, .iauiiai'v S.
They vv . re u cotnpnnted by their
wives John H. Whittl.se. who was(he first rey tila fly elect. tl piace offi-
cer n the ,'illuly, plel-hbd- . iilhers in
ulleiuiance leihii Nelsun II. Ilf elte.
I'tank I'. I'ii nth. llcnty Ztnti:.: rrnan.
.
I 11 I
line of the
Blmvv places of
AlDU'Uif rU!.
N W l()
IVllI
iti.wKins.
nt ios.
Vllle Fran, he, Jap. ;',
I'tllle,! m liallli j,M M iltncxoia.
'
rnuint atol Khuniis cotititttie the
rinoipal altiaclion lu te Many 1 t
l otilH .if Vlsllolf el'i toil. IV coltllUcleil
io if Ihe l.hl.,1,
C.lplaill .1 . lllibbalil. of the Mm- -
pluoj,;. N, w o I; tin U leaiil rati pick
in, ami l:lt ali I,, .til to it, i, .llmi
tain In half the time foot il N lakins
Hoto- Hilo i litan - I,, think over
III." p loll!, lit Of tlll1llli,' Tile ;e'.
htipMil : at'-- j,r., nú, ttuo e ,,( t, otr,',-:-
uk i s it o M than ti ,(,!,.. to tiaiti!
Spralneil Ankle. '
Ah It rule ii man will feel well mit-Inl- P
il If he i all llobbl" HI, Mill, I on
i'l llh hex III two or little weeks afler
hln ankle, mol II Im often
Iwo in three nuiiilliK I, of, no ,i. H fully
nioveteil. Thin In an iiiniecehNiiry
Iosm i,l tune, an by appUInt t'liamher.
1,1.11.1 l.llllllieilt, 111 llll'eeteil, II , lll'H
may ai a tule he eiT.vteil In r. than
one wcek'M lime, ami In many cases
within time laH. Kohl l,y nil ilruK- -
KN1.
ot n nilI bv ht.i llaii loti- -
KERN DEFEATED IN
RACE FORSENATE
Former Congressman Snivelcy
Captures Democratic Nomi-
nation, Equivalent to Election,
After Twenty Ballots,
illii tal yüiH to thep.,1,1Vilr. i. ml of Look for the Sign. Gold and 3rdpen M ,i t il i no n a tul New Mexicolo black1,1.1 i Ih ,1 In,
i no nt (,i
ami home
,t tol hi(
le.,,1, IB 111
mlo i h o.
lot ail
it, ,,(.!, aeeoll
t ll:l tit tmla y
plel.et ,,l Hi
Me II i t .1
II i III It I
All oHletlll
III he kIv . It
lelin A Thompson, llora, e I: Hill.
John 1' Sehorno and 11 C.ll-so-
The veteran officers, who ih-tir-
eil (he eollllly o Ihe lawbss eletlli'llt.
I'elale, I Hiél!' , X ),e'iei'es atn lítete
wile si,. ríes of Ihe early davs. when
saee bi iivli and jack rabbits were the
pttticlpal products, also kiut stalc- -
lllelils ol lite present bolllltillll crops
of rain, Sh'illl tiilson pridicllni; that
Hie day Is mar when the entire Hie
ll.nd loimiiv villi he populated bv
happy and emu. nt"il people.
.ff
i,l:Ke llllM llle, l,
(he !l,t,,U Hill
l,ltiit,!l hopplltil
time. I ivor tin-- '
Poi. It re a Im,
futíale of ho
litiv , I tint' of Nl, e, vv ho
cailw li'tiini row
dinner lor the níllni'
b Ihe pref.el. Many
of the three battleship."
'atiM ami Koine,
Dayb or of 11,1- - ItiMtitii
lile llllllill'eil II 11
lie, II .' I.e Hi;
of (he oil i,
ate KohlK '
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants.
Wool, Hide and IYIUl
a SHtlally
ALBIQIERQIB TEXJAhWH!.. MANIAC RUNS AMUCK
IN LITTLE OHIO TOWN
al the 10 I'aso Jliu'in Associa-
tion. For this occasion Ihe A.
T. Ai S. F. Hallway will sell
tickets from
ALBUQUERQUE TO EL
PASO AND RETURN
at late of$13.35lor Hie round dip. Tickets on
sale January I II ami 14. n
limit January IT. 1 Í 0 !
I'orrespomltnojy low rates from
all points.
llr .Mórula Journal SiM-.i- l.rnurd Vlr
liiillanaiMills. .Inn. II. Former
,
'oiorressnia it Henianiin i'' Shivelev.
ol South Henil, Ind.. was miniinated
totiitiht by the ileini'clalic nienib. rs of
lite lmlUtmi lo tur.'ol
James A llelllelivvav in the t ullid
Ihev lost track of him lor a time. As
inm'r later. however, tiny inuie up
with a mat the I'.ank of Morver,
ami on his lailtlle to surrender, s. v -
msiaxmmMtm. Gen U ITl e Ba rga in S Itl Metí S
8 STRONG BROTHl
d Boy's Clothing
CluctVs
Shirts,
$1.25 era shots were fired a: hin. one or'more of which took elf.cl. H' was1 anliuliiicr.
KtrottK l'.Ul, I nr. oiiir 2.
Hamilton. , dun, Jan. 1.! - Ituilolplt
Wirt, a 'r"ntiii' nt business man,
iveni Insane to,, iy mol ran amto k. iu- -
.ilirillK SÍX pets, ,!s. illchllllOK Ills Wile.
who probal.lv utli die. Wit tz stabbed
llu- woman lottv-loti- r times lie cut
out her bu .v.- ami n vered her riüht
thumb S trlz as heal' ll all, net in-
sensible il. f.,le 1,,'illK ill-.- ll III. d. IP'
was arrested.
ARGUMENT CONCLUDED
rilólos No. 7fo
X.tl'w senate.
Tvv. nly ballot Were cast. The last
ballot taken at 1' o'clock st as fol-
lows:
Shlv. b y 4:. Kern Uinih 4. M.
1, Charles Maas I.
.lelilí W. Kern, who had a iood bad
.oi tlie first ballot was unable to mus-
tie . in. nub stn tiirlh I" in the .n..
At I :in his followeds tried to lore.
T. 10. 11 IÍ1IV - . . .K-n- l
then captured and rushed to lite
einei'Kcncv hospital. He haa not y.--hen Idcntil'ied as the robber.
Patrolman W. IT Iievrees. was
shot by ihe desperado, who (ave his
inline as Albeit Clarke, ami says he
came from lionvet' three days uko.
lieverecse as scr ions ly hut not fatal-I-
wounded. He was also taken to
the elneri!. my hospital. He was shot.
sJournal Want Ads Get Results emi-annu- al
O 1
II I .All IN LARRAZOLO CONl ESTiw:,;;::; t oi,e vo,.',auIl,,i- ' SUIT TO BREAK HARRIMANMERGERhile Petectivc H'itfelt WilS I'MllUllg- -iet' shntM w it II 1'lal'ke.Mr. shlvebv is f " .ars .u.i
and has been prominent in Indiana
poPtl s for many yearsII Iv II. Selli l . rre. .1 '.M I loiiim,). 'i llll'MI KU0.Hcel-lo- o s lo Who l;. .l. . Ill- - eMcMco III 'onares liMikeil l or
hi I . hi inn y.
I
"II lilllllll llolll I'll;;,' I. ollimll I )oaieWHITNEY COMPANY
.Me nuktis who confine
i
(in F'rhlay. the IMIi day of J.iuuaty.
Hollt. at la o cio, k a tn . In front oi
the city Jail, on North Se, ond street,
I w ill sell the follow inn animals,
One roan marc, about years
old, Tvill weittli about ida pounds, i,,n
Jet.se' heifer, about years old.
THUS. M .M II. I. IN.
City Marshal.
1'a. ifie?" asked Mr. Sevei'ance.
"Vis." replied t'ne witness, "thanks
to tin decision of tlie railroad com-
mission ,,f Texas. "
An adjoiiriiiin nt was taken al tinspoint until January l:i. A tentative
aKt ei nieiit was also arriv ed at l"
transfer tin- ntvestiijatioii to Pitlshiira
on January 1.",. when H. C. Frick 's
' .ecte, to be called as u witness
stoic sms- -1 ! it in ine
Wnshiriutoii Jan. IS Arumm nt
were com hub d loday In the contest
, ase ilivoiv'ttoi the I 'klll ol l. l,K te
Audi, vvs p hold (he position ..f il. I. -
Kllle til t'ollisr. S. tlolll . W M.i,o I'll
tit. past t rm. ,i A l.ari.,"io. d.
eamiidnt'. who cii'ii'- - her.- to
illK'te Ins cas, wt! leave for hollt.
tomiíhl. Tlo- house committee hav-
ing! the i ..111. St in ylial'Ke lias ,.,ketl
il uiul. r a.lv is. m.'iit tind a .!,-- i 'si..,,
it, I expected mil .1 late in February
i n iin : i n. in mi: mi a n :I'AI'IX 1 l l IN II.UNOlx
SpnnsMelil. 111.. Jan. :i - The dead-
lock In the Illinois b liisluture over
Ih. eanvass of til" Vote for state nfll- -
.is was broken today when the sen-
ados wilt t the lower Itotlse to Wil-
li' -- s tlie .anvass ot the returns. At
do conclusion ..r the count, in necnril-aiti- ,
with the published returns, the
'publican lan.li.lat' s ere
the Mate olfleers-el.it- . as follows
t'haihs .' I.eiie.'ti, fcnv.rnor: J..hn il
"lib kI. lieitl.nalit Kovernor; Janus
A Kose. Secret. II of Stllte.
Notice WHS lllvetl "I the ,'ontest ''A
.Mil i l: Stevenson, deoioerat. defeat
id Boy's Suits and
WHOLESALE HARDWARE
WHOLESALE PRICES
401-403-40- 5 First St Albuquerque N. M.
and hi H'ks.
"ri'iiinti'fl in .liiul
Ark Jan. .!
Prisoner-
I. title liO.k
attempt to es
' i n
ape from jail tof Men's Shoes.
i critE a cor n ix one pat
Take I.AXATIVH BftOMO Qulnin
Tablpts. PruRista refund money
If it fails to cure. E. W. IIROVIO X
slgnature Is on each bos. 25o.
,n.i pi sonéis at Till s, t fire to ih.
ture. lit'Oi'Ke Lhccv Hlld ' ss
lins w.-r- iiicim rnt. ,1ed I ,1 ll.ll, late for li'lVel llor. Tile V,ol-
-
t. si must be lotisi l.i ,1 bv a joint ,
mo. il al all Tin lien, . it men
ind$4.00. while
m.ke'Ini 'OUR CHOICE
lllfic.-t- fill l!e rnsllillK V.'.ll W.l:
instatleil last ti x In hy .Naval,, tribe
No i. Impi.vi.l i ltd. r of It."Iiion
and Anona enim, II o. 1. Il'K'ee of
... a hontils. At Hie , bwe "f tlie instal-
lation cil i II oil l.'S dell' lolls teflesh- -
im ills were tc,J. Pali, inn and
Riiittr. wound Up me of the m.i-- l de--
is Ii ii .veiniiii- - in the hist"t of th.
of,l r III A buuuerque.
W H H SOIL CULTURE!CHARLES ILfcLD CO. '75tolllld I,, "itirol th.
senate, m i insist they will
tint attend such a ses..i"ii The demo-cat- s
, halite , ii.iiiiih frail lob. nt vvl-iu-
to si at lit. t i ..ndiiiate TroI'.'lo.n no-i- if. im ail I'and. but
their wiliniKtusj i,, have a
Ml 111 of the M't.S Til' delllOClHtS lb -
,1'ie tin ,','cit..n r. tai ns show inac-.ai.-
les in ad but :tim- of the
"ill to s of the stale.
TA-LIN- E
sale itns wrtn.Wholesalers of Everything
t,. his lrn
Mr t.er
and wil
nut 11 111, ' t it
v i ri UK Jan
Ml member
to,;, ot'v re.p.l
It is an impossibiliiy to prodm's
ihumlant rroji without proper soil
cult ute mid clean, tested seeds. Tlie
Harteldes Mee! Co . of Iieiiver have is-
sued an elegant seed hook 'til th"
sr. at plan of scientific soil cull are
wo'k'-.- out in detail, and will I"'piiasid to mail one to you. I'i,ii
th in a posi.il card and say you sa '
' ii sdv. in the A ))iiiiieti,m Journal.
closes
should
eppm -
ON OURle. Vr.i.u
of thr
VI 1',! he ic.ivc.l l'.V Hie
hoard of ,'iunly coiumi.-s- iSANTA ROSAALBUQUERQUEGASVELAS .ot. -- Iithe NEWel i e, t' ! 'O ilo In.t.
'Pkius.
mt'l It'TtlHIl ltJ, etlfl'v UJ1 l' -a '11 tl., . , VSsir All . itles S' m.tor J909ml 0U!M' ain n k Jautuiry 30th. l!Mi!. for tin- fumithliis t.of n tri.l spt inkier to .iPl county.;f!,,! h!.1 WIÜ 1:. i:i:r-r- :l ( V 'f. J . A fO t IAlbuquerque Carriaa cs V ' EED CATALOGBY DARING ROBBERKebiiuiiy 1t. H',i Theers i si rve the i t(ht to ",lltlllU,!.Je I a ny or ptc-.e- vf i't SMCuti nt coer
I" ! S.in
t..- s.Mm Kt
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The rrti.l f
n t
in K n W it"'
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rua ti'US'oiito 0 ws1 tsi D'í ccsüíii toall hl.l.Iy oriler of Hi.. I.,.r1
A 10 HA1.KKU, Cletk.
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HANDLE OUR SEEDS.
SHOULD Y0J BE L'A3LE
tit. p;.(, , a
t - tl l'a r to ,!
"le i. I. her;
lo.-- t to r.
I. V So h.
a loio t Tlie
t The W . MM. lit
:ic . sic ti I" ji .i ' v
ii.o.-- t icm:b'
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LEADING JEWELER. "
l7 nitral .r .MI.uMervur.
- THE DIAMOND PALACE
it tt IutM"iir Kunui l It. IU trllt rrortwr Ca. . . ilU. XIl1 the til to .v.t. r.
l'.uuw M. V.
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that It has been Impossible to open It,
and it Is not known that anything in
addition to tlie silver whs taken. The
robbers escaped.
SAMPLE OFFER
15 Days Only
Beautiful, Bright, Sparkling, Famous
WANTS ACCESS TO
ALL PAPERS
E Z
M
LADIES' OU GENTLEMAN'S
$5 BARNATTO
SAILORS PERISH III
Lumber Laden Vessel Wrecked
in Storm on California Coast;
Ciew in All Night Battle With
Waves.
WANTS HER
LETTER
PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women wha
Suffer from Female Ills
Minneapolis, Minn." 1 was a ftreat
Hiilteier from fenialn troubles which.
CLAIRVOYANT
Your Fortune Told Free.
Brilliancy eqctls genuine detection baffles experts fills every require-
ment of thei most exacting pleases the most fastidious, at only one thir-
tieth the cost of the real diamond.
As a means of introducing this marvelous ami wonderful, wlntillntliig
jrein, and securing as many new friends r.s Quickly as possible, we
are making a sM'elnI inducement forlhc New Venr.
Wo want you to wear thisj beautiful King, this muster-pi- e' of mnn'i
handicraft, this fimulation that sparkles with all the beauty, and
flashes with all the fire oí
A GENUINE
We want you to show It to your friend and 'akp, orders for ua, as It
sells itself sells at sight and makes
100 PER CENT PROFIT 100 PER CENT
for you, absolutely without effort on your part.
We want good, honest representatives everywhere, In every locality, city
or county, in fact, In every country throughout the world, both men and
women, young or old, who will not si 11 or p;w. The Barnnllo Simulo
tion Iliamon.ls under the pretense that they nre (Pennine Gems, as such
action with simulation diamonds sometimes leads to trouble or embar-
rassment.
If you want a simulation diamond a substitute for the jrenulne-IOX- T
WAIT ACT TODAY, as this advertisement may not appear again.
Fill out coupon below and mail at once First Come First RerveJ.
Write here name of paper In which
The Harnatto Diamond Co., (iiranl, llldr., Chicago.
Sirs: Please send Free Snmple Offer King, Earrings, Stud or
Scarf (Slick) I'in Catalog.
Name Tt. F. I). H. No
No St. V. O. Box
Town or City... Stale
Hjr Morning Journal Spe.-ln- I. ! WlrM
Surf. Cal., Jan. IS. The steam
schooner Sybal Marsten. Captain
Sehilhngsky. bound from Clays Har-
bor, Washington, loaded with lumber,
for H. 'dolido, was driven ashore olf
Surf late last night nnrf today Is- be-
ing haltered to pieces in the breakers
a mile below this front. The crew
made an attempt to reach shore In the
small boats at daybreak this morn-
ing ami two of them were drowned.
The body of one was recovered. The
other is still missing.
At o'clock the boats containing
tin- crew were pulling towards shore
in a terrible sea. The coast at this
point Is rocky and precipitous. It was
believed, however, that with good sea-
manship the men would be able to
reach the beach in safety.
The night was dark and stormy,
and the crew passed a night of try-
ing hardship and danger on board the
broken vessel. For hours site con-
tinued todrll't towards the shore and
down the coast, a fog finally obscur-
ing the lights and drowning the sound
of the whistle.
At daylight this morning the vessel
was seen about a mile southward, ly-
ing well in toward shore, the high
breakers heating over her Afterward
the crew were observed making their
effort to reach shore. There are prac-
tically no facilities here for aiding the
men to reach shore but tin- residents
of this sparsely settled vicinity
gathered on the beach to do every-
thing possible.
The steamer Sybal Marston. v. hlch
Is one of the finest vessels of her class
on the Pacific coast, was hound from
Ironi Cras Harbor to Ibdoudo with
a cargo of about L.'iOo.ooo feet of
lumber. She carries a crew of twenty-tw- o
men. The vessel is owned by
Ksehcr and Minor of San Francisco,
and has a capacity of l.loil tons,
gross.
SELECT SUCCESSOR
FOR PRESIDENT ELIOT
Professor Lowell Choice of Corpora-
tion for Head of llarwtril.
Huston, Jan. 13. The corporation
of Harvard college today sent to Hie
overseers of the codib-g- the name of
Abbott Lawrence Lowell, professor of
the fccleiiee of government, as' their
choice as president of the college to
succeed President Charles W. F.llot.
before the pro. ceding of electing a
president Is complete, the overseers
must ratify the nomination. I'luler
tln ir by-la- the final vole can not lie
taken until seven days have elapsed
after the name Is officially presented,
which will bring the action one week
from today. As the sentiment of Har-
vard officials has been strongly in
favor of Mr, Lowell from the time of
the a niiouncement of Pnsldonl Kliot'a
'resigna tion, It is hc!hvol that the
overseers will ratify the corporation's
selection.
ROOT SLATED FOR
FORAKER'S COMMITTEES
Washington, Jan. 13 At an infor-
mal conference of republican leaders
of the senate on the subject of the
assignment of senators to committees
it lias been agreed that when Secre-
tary Hoot comes to the senate as the
successor of Senator Plait of
he wl be given the places on
the foreign relations and military af-
fairs committees, made vacant in both
cases by the retirement of Senator
Foraker.
it Is unusual that a new senator is
given places on sin h importantduring his first session.
The distinction will be made in lite
ens,, of Mr. Itoot because he has served
at the head of the departments of
JAPANESE FISHERMEN
RESCUED BY TRANSPORT
San Francisco, Jan. 13. During
the trip from Manila of the transport
Sheridan, which arrived here tonight,
seven Japanese fishermen who w ere
found struggling for their lives on ah
overturned sampan off the port of
Nagasaki, were rescued by a boat
from the ship. The Japanese had
been in the water for some time and
Were on tile verge of collapse when
taken on board the transpon. They
were landed at Nagasaki
SOLDI E RACC U S fD OF
SLAYING POLICEMAN
San Francisco, Jan. 13. Thf lúas J.
Jordan, a private in the Fourteenth
coast artillery, was formally charg-
ed by a coronets jury today with the
murder of Police Sergeant A. J. K.
N'oltlng. The officer was shot dead
while attempting to subdue a disturb-
ance caused b three soldiers last
Friday.
W ife Mui-ilere- Coin i. led.
Salem, ore, Jan. 13 Huilty of
murder in the first degree was the
verdict brought In by the Jury in tin-eas-
of C. V. Timmlns, who confessed
to having killed his wife by cutting
Iter throat with a ra.or about two
no. nllis ago. At the time of the mur-
der Timmlns attempted to commit sui-
cide.
TI LMAN WANTS TO
KNOW ABOUT SUIT
Washington, Jan. 13. Just before
going Into the senate chamber today
Senator Tillman called Attorney (ien-er-
Itonaparte on the telephone and
asked him whether he had brought
suit against the Southern Oregon
company, which holds laud grants for
military roads from Itosbury to Coos
Hay. This Is the land comprising over
U'.iiimi, lion acres of which Senator Till-
man at one Unto contemplated pur-
chasing at $ J .".o per acre about 1,1 on
aeres for hlnisell, members of his
family and others.
The attorney general was not able
to answer off-han- whether or not
suit had been brought against the
Southern Oregon company, and Mr.
Tillman asked tit If lie could not at
nuce call up sume clerk tul ascertain
what had been dono In the case.
After some delay, Willi Senator
Tillman holding the telephone and
awaiting an answer, the attorney gen-
eral replied that lie would si nil Mr.
Tillman a note on the subject. Mr.
Tillman insisted that he would like to
have an answer at the earliest prac-
ticable moment.
Senator Tillman today received a
reply from Attorney (lenerul llona-part- e
to his iu.piiry whether the at-
torney general had brought suit
against the Southern Oregon company,
which holds land grants for military
roads from Hoshurg to Coos Hay. He
declined to make this communication
public today, saying he would read it
and comment upo,, It In the senate to-
morrow.
BROTHERHOOD BANQUET
TO BE HELD TONIGHT
SU'rCopllcoii l.eclure on Newer System
lo He Delivered al. Methodist
Cliuroll I'arlois 'lids i:ciiing.
The stereoptlcon lecture on the
sewer system, to lie deliv-
ered by Alderman James II Wroth,
will he given tonight In the Methodist
church parlors at the monthly bamiuet
of the Hrotberhood of St. Haul, which
was erroneously announced for last
night. The affair, which promises to
be a most interesting one, Is tor men
only. The dinner which will be fur-
nished by the Ladles' Aid society of
the church, will be thirty-fiv- e cents.
I Vver Sores.
Fever sores and all old chronic sores
should not be healed ent.rely, but
should be kept In healthy condition.
This can be dona by applying Cham
berlains Salve. This salve hus no
superior for this purpose. It is also
most excellent for chapped hands,
sore nipples, burns and diseases of the
skin. 1' or sale by all d' uggists.
THE DAY IN CONGRESS
of
of
The House.
Washington, Jan. HI Practica'
the whole session of the house t
was devoted to a discussion o
amendment to the District of
Ida appropriation bill, nppr--
I.j. nun for children's phi' -
The measure occasioned a
bate, the supporters of f
and the amendment was
1'he bill was still no'
house adjourned.
Th- -
Wash Iniflon
It v of congre 1 Br o T n reutiVe def W n flrfli Mm hhouse
possessloi
or
.
a ri b ntended B H V ss.BSeñalo
CO,,gr.s
fro
m.rticipalion, reverse the right of
insurance for each year from the
Diamond Ring
DIAMOND
you saw this advertisement
COMMITTEE AGREES ON
PENSION APPROPRIATION
Mensure Carries Two Million Dollars
lass Than l.u- -i Year.
Washington, Jan. 13- ,- An appio-lirialio- n
of i II ,11 x. aoo for pensions
was agreed noon today by the com-mitle- e
on appropriations in the draft-
ing of the annual pension lull. This
anioiii.l is ovur $ J.iHIII.iiiin le.-- s IIiai
the appropriation last ear, which us
ti r, :t o
In the reiiort lo the bouse It will
be shown that tin- republic has ex-
pended since its beginning $:S.7f. .1 OS,-.sa- il
in lo lisióos.
The committer- inserted in the bill
a provision that the cighlc.-i- i pension
agencies throughout tb" country be
reduced to ore, to pe located In
Washington. Congress has twice fail-
ed lo agree to such a proposal
Too Much I'ace
You feel us if you had one face too
many when you have Neuralgia, don't
you? Save the face, you may need
It; but get rid of the Neuralgia by ap-
plying Hallard's Snow Liniment. Fin-
est tiling In the world for rheumatism,
neuralgia, burns, cuts, scalds, lame
bnek and all pains. Sold by J. II.
O'Hielly & Co.
GROWING IMPORTANCE OF
LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY
Denver, Jan. 13. The first official
act of (iovernor John F. Shafrotb.
who was ina iigurated yesterday, was
to Issue a proclamation today calling
attention to the importance to the ag-
ricultural and live stock interests of
the west of the Western Xalional
Live Slock show, which opens In Den-
ver. January Is. The governor points
out that the increase In the produc-
tion of meat tood which will he
by the steady increase in pop-
ulation, will have to be made In the
west, as the middle west, which has
heretofore furnished the bulk of the
live stock supply, lias aboul reached
the limit of production.
fiver a million dollars' worth of fine
slock will be on exhibition at the com-
ing show.
WEALTHY MONTANA MAN
ACCUSED OF LAND FRAUD
Helena. Mont Jan. 13. It became
known today lhat the recent federal
grand jury had Indicted I!. D. l'hilllns.
a prominent and wealthy resident of
this city, on a conspiracy charge. lie
was released on bonds. It was alleged
that he induced one hundred pel sons
I.. .,,;.., i I... f. !...! t,, ei.tiy oaths,
whereby Phillips became possessed of
XJ.miio aei'i s ot government laud in
northern Montana.
ALABAMA PROHIBITION
LAW CONSTITUTIONAL
Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 13. Judge
Thomas f. Jones, of the Cnit'-- stales
court for the middle district, in an
elaborate opinion, this atternoon hold
Ho- farniiehael prohibition act, under
which this stiatc Is operating, consti-- t
ut iooa 1.
If you will buv some of those
fill foot building lols in the eas-
tern addition I am selling at
from JIM! to Una $L'0 down
balance a month, yon will lie
rlv h in five years w hile you are
working on some other job.
If you don't you will always
be poor.
For plats call at office.
D. K. It. SI'.M.KKS, Owner.
JOI Colli eoue.
lbuiiieriiie.
state and war. Owing to the fact lhat
Mr. Hoot is recognized as one of the
ablest lawyers in the country some of
the senators were disposed to give him
one of the vacancies which will occur
on the judiciary ci.muiittee, but these,
places were aspired for by senators of
long service, and their claims will be
granted.
-
WOMAN KILLED BY
DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
T.endville. Colo. Jail 13. Mrs.
Hichard Laulei'baeh, wife of a miller,
was killed, and Miss Hsther Schuster,
u guest of the former at tier home,
near .Mitchell, fifteen miles west of
here, was badly Injured when a nns-tcrion- s
fire In' tlm Lauterbach cabin
set off several sticks of dynamite this
morning. The explosion blew Mrs.
Lauterbach to atoms, wrecked the log
cabin and severely hurt her wonnlu
companion.
The husband of the dead woman
is a prospector ami miner, and has
been ill the habit of keeplnir several
sticks of dynamite in ills cabin. He
was away when the explosion occured.
How the fire started iu not known.
CLAIMS CANDIDATE
VIOLATED PRIMARY LAW
rnsiK'i'essfiil Itlvitl Seeks I Dlsipllll-il- y
Lieutenant (iovernor ofWashington.
Olympla, Wash.. Jan. 13. A com-
plaint In ipio warranto was Hied by
Charlea M. Coon, retiring lieutenantgovernor, iu the .supreme court today,
seeking to oust from office, the In-
coming' lieutenant governor, M. K.
Hey. The complaint alleges that Hey
Is disqualified from office because he
paid for advertisements published In
the newspapers during the primary
campaign. In alleged violation of the
primary laws.
CALIFORNIA BANK
LOOTED DY THIEVES
Los Angeles, Jan. 1,1. The Ilur-ban- k
Slate bank, located al Hurbank,
a short distance northeast of Los An-
gel, s was dynamited by robbers early
today and Ilion in silver and perhaps
ot her va limbics taken
The men drove up to the bank In a
wagon and entered the building
through a side window. They sel a
charge of dynamite and blew open the
outer safe and took the silver. The
inner safe door was so badly damaged
r.h.
NEf andI 1 I
.ig with
firing the
eaiiHPil a weakness
ami broken down
condition of th
system. read so
much of what 1 .villa
K. l'iukham's vk-etabl- e,
Compound
bad done for other
KiitTeriiiK women L
felt stilt it would
I help me, and 1 mustta I niiy it .till nc ip urn1 wonderfully. MyJ pains all left me, Istronger, and w it bin three moutblflew a perfectly well woman.
"1 want this letter made public to
show the benefit women may derive
from J.ydia K. l'inkluitn's Vegetublt
Compound." Mrs. John (i. Moldan,
2115 Second St., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.
Thousand)! of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prove
the ellli'ieiu'y of Lydia H. I'inknam's
VeRettible Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.
Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing- Ills peculiar to tbeirsex should
not lose siiibt of these facts or doubt
the ability of J.ydia K. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.
I f you want special advice write
to Mrs. I'iiiklitiin, at .Lynn, JUuhh.
She will treat jour let terasslrlctly
conliilcutial. For HO years lio
Iiiin Deeii liflnlntr Kick women in
tliia way, fret oí churlo. Don't
tuto write at ouco
for their action or non-actio- n on any
matter coming before them.
Senator Lodge questioned the power
of congress to demand papers on file)
in diplomatic matters and Insisted
upon the right of the president to ex-
ercise discretion in such matters.
Senator Hale declared that he did
not believe that the president Intended
to slate In his message to congress
that he would not furnish documents
and Information, hut merely that ho
declined to permit a cabinet officer to
furnish reasons for the action he had
taken. He stated that he would re-gret seeing congress and the presi-
dent lock horns on the question of thepower of congress to procure Informa-
tion In possession of the execlltiv
.Senators Fulton. Teller,
Clapp. Money and others Joined in de-
bate, ail of them upholding the power
of the senate In the matter under con-sider- at
Ion.
JUDGE ANDERSON TO
HEAR STANDARD CASE
Iteplaccs .linlge IjiiiiIIs Iq Itehenrlnif
on J!MMo.oio l ine.
Chicago, Jan. 12. Judge Albert H.
Anderson, of Indianapolis, will pre-
side at the trial ot the cuso against
the standard nil company, in which
Judge K. M. l.amlls Imposed a fin of
$:!!, 240. IHKI. This was definitely fixed
today when Judge Landls, to whom
the case was remanded by the circuit
court of appeals, received a letter
from Judge Anderson accepting; tho
assignment of the case. Judge Ander
son will be iu Chicago next Monday
and will convene court to si t the date
for trial.
llalli Spoils Day I'or '
Augusla, (ia,, Jan.
rain which continue f
covered the golf .
the balance of
work, aside fajt lhis llnii
New '
territories
the Company
beginning of
paying at the
lnrJ rirlininM
of lower riivi- -
Senator Bacon Introduces Bill
Giving Congress mgni to
sped Government Files at
jnurnul B.-In-l I.Kaurd WireiH, Morning Jan. I 3 Hi iiator Ba
Ültroiltlc. il H 1)111 Ill'Ciai I UKcon '"'"'
ihat '"O inn every public document.
.. .... nr cony thereof mi
!1 file of ny .l.f.artn. tit. of the
1 rclatine to any subject
8 óti'vcr ever which eoinrrrss Has
grant of power, Jurisdiction or
"" amin,er the constitution,
information relative thereto with-,- i,
of the officers of the
í!, rt.nent. is subject to the call of
.. ,h somite lor Is use Ml
iuislnlurc of Its constitutionalO" " " ... ,....;.,.li..,in
'"'rákins the
ju.
floor, Mr. Harón said
la causeimportanceofas of the president in
'hich he stated he had directed the
nut to give intornia-,?t- o
what lie had done In the
LrinitlnB '' an' mlit nK:li,lst ,n"
imtcil tutes Steel corporation lor its
ilUirntian of the Tennessee foul and
Iron company.
CoinplMiniii),' Hint the lariííiiano of
.v.-
-
r.,widcllt i n his Steel torpnratinn
' hod not been "distitlKllished
iy'it's extreme courtesy," Mr. iiaeon
'"Tln's'is the first timo that the de-
nial of the rittht of the senate has ever
hern made in such unlimited and em-
phatic laiiKaage us that now employe-
d l,v the president."
Senator Hale expressed the opinion
that the president had not taken a
tfllmre round on the rislit of ,on-res- s
to direct the transmission of pa-j.-
bv the heads of departments. "I
,1,,'noi," said Mr. Hale, 'know that
right litis liei 11 ipieslioned, and hope it
never w I'- be."
Mr Hacoti said that the president
diil not stop al (piestinninn the Ron-
nie's reasons for its inquiries, hut that
he iiad said that the heads of execut-
ive departments ere subject to the(anstitm ion. to the laws passed by
conRnss and to the direction of the
president of the t'nited Stales, and to
mi other direction whatever.
That," said .Mr. Ho con, "is n
broad as human language can
make it."
"linca the senator think from that
that the president has com-
muted himself to the proposition'.'"
"I understand that language." said
Mr. Hacen, "plainly Implies that the
pnsiilenl recnHNizeH but three authori-
ties by which the direction may bo
i'XenlS'il over the head of an execut-
ive liiMaitment."
Senator Hopkins cliallencred Mr.
Damn's contention on the ground that
nut ennsress. hut the senate alone,
aslicd for the Information
the action of the attorney
general, and Mr. Lodge asked whether
congress, in the Judfrment of the sen-
ator fiom (eoergiu, bud a right to de-
mand papers from the state depart-
ment.
"As an absolute right," Mr. Haeon
spiled, -- yes. Hut of course while!
(lingua has the rlht, it exorcises its
discretion in such mailers."
Mr. Huron said the president had
hut one royal power, anil mat was the
power of pardon. All other powers,
he said, he exert sen tn conjunction
with eoniiress.
Senator Fulton declared that while
the congress lias a to comnn ml
heads of departments. It ha no pun-
to entune its cumúlanos. He said:
'We Bhoiild provide a way to enforce
our power 10 command.'
Mr. linean did not nnro e with the
from Oregon, that there was
no way to enforce this power. lie
suggested that the powei of congress
to withhold salaries was one way to
accomplish this end.
Senator Dale declared that he did
not believe it practicable for the señ-
al tn ransack the mind of an execut-
ive officer, demanding from him reas-
ons for a particular notion, but lie
was firm in his conviction that con-Kfe-
had power to demand papers
anil information.
"1 hope and believe," he said. "It
not in the mind of the president
that the heads of the great depart-
ment lire lo be lowered 111 their stand-in- s
and ranked as head clerks, and
that when congress, the senate or the
house demands information to help in
the legislation of the country the
president can say: 'There are my head
'hrks, and 1 direct them to refuse
this information.'
"I deprecate any such locking o!
horns on this great iiuestion. I di
nt agree with the senator from
Georgia that anything the presidenthas said commits him to such a
ns denying the right of con-F'- ft
to call for 'papers or Informa-"'- .
1 di n,it believe he will takelhat position."
"I should lie verv much gratified,"
""'d Mr. llacon. "if the president
should say that the construí tion of
'he senator from Maine upon the pres-''nt'- .s
hum,, age is correct."
senator Teller asked that Mr. Tta-P"-
resolution be allowed to lie onhe table s that it might be discussedlater. He referred to Mr. Hale s state-"'"i- t
that cabinet officers are not mere
' "rtis and said that dependí opon
no is at the head of the government
"It also depends upon the kind of
"I'll the has under him."
"l Senator Tillman.
1 do not think any
-- Uetari wi uld take orders from theI'lisnlen, - vj, tvi,,., -- Therer times when the head of a de-partment Is independent of the presi-"fn- t;
sin h as when congress directs
n head of a department to do a
'''rtun Ibing which the constitutionMhorizi s engross to have .lone. I
"l that, with the senator fromMaine, ,,. , resident does nit Intend
""' that the heads of departments
ni not respond to congress when theyar' ask.,1 tor information."
nator H'Pbnrn suggested the pro-"- "'
of addressing all connniunica- -
"'" by luliuress to 111., or. si, lentTh..
" resoiutl was laid sid. fi
.lav.
STEVENS PRESIDENT OF
COLORADO & SOUTHERN
''"rnur hairmau of Panama CaiimHoard Coming vrs-- .
s'l;'""- - I J The Time today
rhairi, J"hn F. Stevens. former
no.., r,f "" Panama .nal rom-O- fIh'v""' ut l'r,'ent vice president
-- , ,N,W York. New Haven nr., i
sna J railrea.l has been oft red
-
rronamy aeceiit I be presi- -
for the Kout county coal fields, was
signed today. Hoyden is Uvctity-llir- t e
miles west of Steamboat Springs, to
which point ''the road is now com-
pleted. The letting of Hi.- contract
above referred to is believed 1(1 tin an
thai financial aria nueincnts tor Idle
oomph tin,, of the road to tin- "lab
state line al last has been made.
HEAVY LOSS OF LIVE
STOCK LOOKED FOR
Wyoming Slovkmcn I'ear 1 nuns ,,r
obi Weather.
Hawliins. AVyo., .1; 11. 13. Croat e
prehension is felt reiinrdiin;
sliei p ranging 111 lied Desert COllll- -
try, ol which tlnie are iiiobably a
million bead, A message from U'lim-liea- rt
suiter, in the of tin-
range, slates that at midnight last
night, the thermometer registered 1- Í-
deglees III low Zero, illlll lilt t llllje is
eighteen inches of snow on the
ground. If lilis report Is correct, very
heavy losses of sheep will probably
occur.
HI IVlllH Ol' OINTMENTS FOR
I II T 'ONTAIN
M I 'lU I I5Y.
A.1 mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when entering;
it through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used exoopt
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is
leu fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Halls Catarrh
Cure, maiiufaetnreil by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, i.. contains no mer-
cury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood anil mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken Internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists. Price, 75c per
bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-pation.
Tciinos-e- e Politician Dead.
Athens, Tiun.. Jan. IS. Col. M. T.
Hnrkett, one of the leading lawyers
or the stale, and prominent in re-
publican politics, died here today.
Killed In Call on I'aieniont.
Memphis, TVnn., Jan. 13. Charles
J. i.oeke, seventy-liv- e years of age,
for many years employed on newspa-
per in this city, fell on an. ley pave-
ment here today and was killed.
The cleanest lightest
and most comfortable
POMMEL
SLICKER M t l f
At the same time
cheapest In the
end because Itmmwears longest
359 Everywhere
Every garment
auaranteed
waterproof Catalog free
When You Think
Of the pain which many women experience with every
month it mokes the (entlcnesa and kindneu always associ-
ated with womanhood seem to be almost miracle.
While in general no woman rebels against what she re-
gards as nutural necessity there is no woman who would
nut gladly he free from this recurring period of pain.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes
weak women strong and sick women
we, and vea them freedom from pain.It establishes regularity, subdues Inllam.
matlon, heals ulceration and cures te
I male weakness.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,
free. All correspondence strictly private and sacredly if i IVn
VIH-sI- s
confidential. Write without (ear and without (ee to World's Dispensary Med- -,
ical Association, K. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
If you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to cure
them at home, send 21 one-ce- stamps to Dr. Pierre to pay cost of mailing
only, and he will send you a fret copy ol his great thousand-pag- e illustrated(ximmon Sense Medical Adviser revised, edition, in paper covers.
In handsome clot 31 stamps.
ilium 'i mu win ii nun i iwiiminiiiinirrrniiuini This choice gives to each policy an elasticity
time he takes the contract to the time it matures.O -- TO BELEN,
,
as to whether they shall begin
,;iL II. r,,AHAnlAnrl Annonl Dit!witii uj uticii allium HMiiiuii umuuiiu ruuinua
the second annual premium payment.
The Future Railroad Metropolis of New Mexico. Located on the Be
course of years to the probability
BELEN 18 TllIKTY-OJi- MILES
THE BELEN T0WNSITE AND
Bel em, Nrw Mexico, lit la the
SO ITU OF AliOL'QUERQCE, NEW MlTXIOO, ON THE MAIN LINK OP THE SANTA TF, BTSTKM LV
TO SAN FltAMISOO AMD OLD MEXICO. '
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY 0WNSJHE BELEN T0WNSITE 1,000BUSIWESS A'.'
of th IUo Oramln. It hu fine hade trw and m beautiful lake, Fkhooi Iloiisca, Charrhru, Co pAOYB01 OltYl Ccw Hotel Helen, with all modera improvement; rratauranla. Brick Yard, ta JL CI CHI X
EndowmentsBELEN IS THE LARGEST SHIPPING POINT FOR WOOL, FLOUR, WHEAT, WINE, BEANS AND HAY IN CEI.TFt7 .FREIGHT TRAINS OF THE SANTA FE ROUTE WILL GO OVER THE MAIN LINE THROUtmClltS,
Ttir Ranla Fe Railway Company liaa lierK t!i largcf terminal ynrOs on Its system from Chicago to California which with an ele?for cbjhtivn Mai In: track to atvsnnuiMlat 4,08 ran. The iota offrrml for sale adjoin Uto deiot cround and Harvey latins; Uouan; at
THB 2KiCE8 OF LOTS ARE LOW; TKRMS KAST, OXK-TIIIll- D CARUj BALANCE ON NOTE AKD MORTGAGE FROM ONE TO TWi
WRITE FOR MAPS AND PRICES, OR OTHER If
THE BELEN TOWN AND IMPROViJOHN R:cki:R. rrrnldeau'"loriid.. m s,;,.rn"itrio, .h n ,1 ? "'""ed Frank Trumbull.Oft 'j1'' ,!,,,"r retir., ,., ,,k The
"lui"r"1.S""h"'n ' f"cw.Hv
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CATARRH MUST GO.
BULLETIN IELL5 OF
JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
fi FOMIi!Id5o?ms.
FOR RENT The most"sanlt aiTani
rooms at the ltlo Orand
519 West Central.
iWnaliMiinn imuimUiiMm'A
crntlons nml Ih" Ladle' Home andForeign MUkIoiimiv society nave In de-
tall an account of their meetings.
Alter tin- - church meeting tin- - con-gregation wax called to order by Mr,
A. It. Stroii, the president of the
lionrd of trust,-- imd Mr .1 (5, Wug-iii--
llw treasurer of tin church,
mude a detailed fliimii lal xti.tetn. nj.
The total receipts for the year nggre-ate- d
$4.2Hti. and tin- - hooks were
close.! in the end nf the ymr with nil
ih hl .nlil mid a small balance In
the tr. usury. TIiIh report as re-
tí Hid with grnlifit ntl"n. specially in
view of the unusually hartl lime
which troubled the ienii dining
moat of the y nr. Tin re was i. talgo
alt. iiilauce at Ih'' meeting, Httd great
inleri-H- was tiitcn In the proceedings,
A somcwh.it lively context for the
election of n un lulu r of the hoard of
trust. ix cn'iicd nml in the
liectloii nf Mr I!. S. Klwooil. The
ladii-- of the church
and II fi't'ial Hi mhIoii followed
tin hiiHiio-.H- inc'-tlnK- Mm It. J. Col-Il- l,
s Farii, Mini odyuril filnyetl on the
violin and I'r'ifi KKnr liardm-- render-'- !
an ittirnti vie number nit the nlnno.
DUNBAR'S
Heal Kxtatp anil loan Ofllco,
t orner C.old Avenue and Tlilnl
Str.H't or 22 1 tiol.l Avi'iiue.
For rent, 6 roomed houae, 60S
Houth Kdllh street, fur-
nished $27.50
Kurnlnhed rmntu neur In for
Hunt houHckeppliiK; also ufito- -
tlale furnished room near In at
very renHonable prtc.-H- .
I'or al, 8 room brick, modern
in fvpry reuj t, on one of the
best corners in the city.
Five room house, modern, Went
t.'oal avenue, price . . .'. $3.lll(l
Five room fram house, fur-
nished, up to date, modern,
iVi bloekx from Central ave-
nue $2,200
Five-roo- brick house, rorner
Marquetbi avenue, and North
Fifth ntrf-ct- ; good Ktable and
outbuildings; modern, up to
dato $.1.200
Five-roo- furnished house, 2iblocks from Central uvenue,
on North Fifth street; If sold
at once $2.000
lliixlinxxx ( liiineex, lluslnesx l.otM
Stven room house, modern, up
(o date; lot 6xl-l- feet on
corner on South Edith
street $2,750
Six-roo- house, modern, on cor-
ner AVeat Coal and Fourth
direct $2,800
Fight room house, brick, ar-
ranged for two families; mod-
ern, up to date, South Fourth
Btreet, neur Coal ave-
nue .' $3,200
it in ;s.
125 arre about f. miles out on
good roud; Improved partly
with house and stable there-
on $;5,mn
10(1 acres, 4 miles out, well Im-
proved, good buildings. $6,000
25 S Jj ml lea out, well Im-
proved $1,11110
15 acres, 2 Vi miles out, unim-
proved $1,000
Four acres, tulles from post-offic- e,
with good house and
outbuildings $3,000
Two acres with good lot, 80x1 80
on South Ttnindw-ny- ; Wind well
Improved in nlfulfa.
i:. ii. in nit sov,Albuquerque, . M.
CONGRESS IfJ
ALBUQUERQUE
Official Publication of Bureau
of Amurcan Republics De-
scribes Trip of Director Bar-i- et
Through Southwest and
Speech Here.
Tlt jmimtuT number of Hi'- bul-li'ti- n
of th" n ; i r ' u nf American Re-
publics, u hli-- Is til uriuxinillv hand-
some public ulinn, libt rally Illustrated,
tl Votes II page it two to u levlew ofthe prut liik' ri in t ti Irrigation con-gress in A Uní ju tun' Inst lull by the
r' lH t xi iitiaivi h of ih
republics. Til- - bulletin, which If
printed In Spanish un I English, refers
in tin' milium ni 'Irrigation in Latin
America." tli llv itm1 nl til.- -
In n- - hy John I'.irr.lt, (litei-to- of the
bur. mi, muí tiu v.im flu- Impm Lint
T'Sllltx lllltll til III I'llltcd Stall M and
to Hie Smith American 41 ic Ml'
ruing from th" presence run of
Enr-bpi- Ehus. Jose I'nlomir
inl (Ioiihk liaría, nf Mexico. Hindu
Novex, nf anil Cm , is i 'nmiii-ho-
of I 'hili'.
Mention is Hindi' nf tiin Interna-
tional tu lit i nt t at Un' Alvnrndo mi
hIIht Incidents of Un iiiimri'M TIiih
review forms part of an itecnunt nf
lili' II ip IhlllllKl! tile Westell! plllt of
llw frilled stm in liy Mr Barrett, nml
l llloidrrttcd lili hn misóme vbws nf
l.ii-- i Angeles, Sail I'Tunclxcn, Pasa-
dena, Seultle ninl other i nnxt titles
Among il . I IllHl .1 luli.i Ih (I
lull uf in i n th. Including a ii pi i
ilni-liiil- nf lllii Mile page nf on Issue
nf (In- Alliiliili'I-ill- i AlnllilliK Journal,
published iIiimiik emigre's Int"
Thf bulletin will In- Invaliialili' fin
tli' Infm iiniilnn n guiding California.
..rcgnii, Washington it tul New- Mexico,
v lili lí ill lir Ini.'iaiii'tl In tli" j t
'f thi' Smith Aiiii ili an i iniiitiii-- inllif nriininl of Mr. limrrtt'x trli.
SPLENU D
CHURCH FOR
THE YEAR
Annual ConArepational Meeting
of Piesbyterians Elicits Re
ports of Process in All Do
paitments of Organization.
Th.' nnnual ine'liii: of the chnri h
Mlltl ctlllKrt'K'ltlon tif the Kltxl I i
t'llan i hurt h l thU cllv wax I.I In
tin- ill in tl. laxt tniilil The i bun h
uteetioK v,ix uiotlt-ial'-i- hy the pMSt'T,
lit II A 'nipi I Thi- Ii 1'iitl nl the
elelk of the ' xlli'Wt-- )lett-Vt-
lent t'llllt I ihlt lolllt ttl till vmloiin
hoard', of the i lliilt 11 tliltlliK the cnr
o ui i i n o k to Itni'ti Mr. (', F.
Vn iik h ii ntitl Mr J (' ( lark w t re
eli t lc.l eldet to Mit i lhtlllelvt--
Hi portM of mi eiicouraiiltiii clutiui-t- r
weie itiii bv the pi'Wl'ttnt of the Lil-
ilíes' Aid the h"!lt- ih part-lil- t
lit or Un- suniliiy m liiiol, Ihe pniii.i-l- y
u I (nl ' i nieil in i th pal un nl'i of
lile Stiiiil.ty xi hnnl and the liible
chiMn-- Tin tiitlxtiuu Intuit i s i T and
tin- Jiini'iii ltiiiea ttr aP'o report
tlu-l- wt'ik for Hie year The ninth- -
rf tlood made II IlltetMel.I nl tht II np- -
WHI..,
V Milk
itift&Ti yrTT T"
I STRONG CROTHL1'' It Ittuca.
H imi itrui its.g Mr. II. It I'" It "il, I
M I inliulnit r. t. j9 l ... ttl...... j .... . A ittl.inn m, g
I'lKiitn No. ifj. M
ccatjaas'
Journal Want Ads Get Hesults
M.W.I bun in.) 1'it I Iv H. rselb i
Th'- rKiil;ir Sundiiy nchool orcheflra, j
ii nil ' i' the illrecilon of fuer-u.eyi-- r,
iilavid ihuliiK Hie i"venln. Tin--
wuii cncoutiiKini In every!
way, and Hie of n Hocci-Mi'- ill 'yar nine of full lllnn-n- l
lll -- olle new 1IH tllll'-- M W ere lldlll'd til
Un i hurí h ili.irhiH the tar.
TotiiKht In th" KIihI rr iln t. rían
i linn h will he held ito-
hly ineetlnif of the Hi otherhood.
All mi it il ilh the chnnh
me conliully Invited The inectliiH
III Ix'kIm iioiii,tly ni 7 'HI. and will
In ndillllon to tin riKxh.r worli offer
mi iittrarthe piMyram. iIuiIiik which
there will be n general dtHciiKifjiin
There Will also he 111 ilxlc allll
i
IHE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY WANTS
IRE MEIERS
Organization Neaiing Close of
28th Year Has One, of Most
Piicelcss Collections in Ihe
United States,
The folhiM'liiK letter, which Hpeitkn
fur ItHell, Iiuh been received by lilt
MornliiK J ' in riu
Mornlnii Journal.
Innr Sir: The New i"xicn
Mttcli-l- lx now tit the lone of
Un t w eiity-el- n hi h year under Its pres-
ent in un n mi i inn. hat It Ii.im
In thin llnie, In MiviiiK the ter
ritory. hiHtorlciil treaxtiteH which
olherwlHe w'.uihl have been dextroyed
or carrleil unity, loo well known to
lrqiill inenllon. ItH library of south-w- t
xli rn history the hi Hi In thin
whole tieitlon of country. IIM cullee- -
tlon of iincieni poltery Ix only ex- -
It'll bv that of the .Nil 1. ola ill u- -
The 'Vole collect!'. n" cotitninx
ax k'i-'i- ii ion itf linllitn
it t . i i xi ax inix e(f been Hern from
tine loeallty. Itoth of the hitter were
pure ItitHi-t- by Ketieroux pt iKoiutl nub
scripllmiH, Itx ciilli'i-tlo- llluxIrntlnK
ItuliiHtrliil hie hi Ihe Spnnixh nml
Mexican .'pot hx ix uniitue in t liarai
and until na letl In iM.nl. ami the ecl-- .
. Il.ni nl palnilnux on elk xkln, ft
iintl wood, repi an era wIi.ihc
nieiiioi lal are lapltlly hecomltiK rare.
Un publica I lon.x in-- now binned at the
rale of ( wo or tht- inli year, it ml
cover illterextlllK l"fal h i'd "Itt-l- I Hlltl-ei- x
TheXC ale He lit t'l all Illeltl In IK
Th" riiilllH If III, tie Die
M.-c- a ol the tolirlxt and th" xlinl.-nt-
Writers Hint there their only oppor-
tunity, within a Ihoiixand iiiIIih, to
rouxtilt oriKiunl Hiilhm illi x It now
iit-- ilpleH i t'-i- available luid of the
eaxti tly h.ill nf the HUI I'alai-- !i
Santa Ke. the mtixl hlxtuiv buil.litiK
III the I'lilti-t- l Stall x. w hit Ii U ItH ii
I. lb- ho me. We hope you will M
l;.l tht'Xe I'lomx wheltiAer pOfxihlc
Von will iilunvK flu. xoiin thhiH of in
that hax In i ti newlv in .iiiti-t-
W'e ate iinsl'iut have tin-
liilxllip With tile tel'rl- -
tiiii. In that wnv ii. i inti iivtiuK ob-
it i I can atonte n We there-fu- l
axk viuir ra ion. The x
.'illl llllix have belli reduce) In. Ill
iii tl The pawn, in of Jl in 'w will
cover bullí cutíame lee 4 dins fur bt
tupi A i. ph. a ntx wilt p.. te i n. I..
uppllt ittn.ll blank, pl.ipcilv ximieil. xt
w lib SI In tin i iim Lou- Ki lit In I w II 11
ml w l!l In ti d at tin lllsl tin In
be glad It Ihe na ñu--
Sllt.J.- t
ct ullv
m; M'l l:u l'i;l. iv M
I xi, I. at
I.I.I AM I M I.I
ltKl i 'ii e I'l . si. I. lit IlllIt l l.'- - I t l.S
.
...i,liiii Seer. I. II
l l :i:i;i;i;ii
.1 illg Seel eta TV
s, .. C. I"
fc" Tre.isiii , r of
a '!.Cul It.'l j
ttl
HARDWAKr ei
ij
;
PRICES Utl
s
St Albuquerque N. M.
And Hawking, Spitting, Snuffles
Must Go, Too.
Myomel I pronounced Hlith-o-nu- ')
will Klvc IIih nufferur from catarrh
Joyful ltef in five minute.
Il Ih Fitch it remarkiiblp cure, and
no pnHltiw in it" iicltori, that J. If.
O' Welly I'll. K'K'H ho far an to k'!"'-aitte- e
It to cine talari 11 or money
buck.
A cotnplele outfit, which lonfl-tt- n of
u hartl rubber pocket inhnler. a buttle
of llvori.ci, nml a unltpie diopP'T
for llllliiK inhaler, only coxl.t on"
dollar, mid If an extra bottle Im iifter-wiii-iI-
needed the price In only fit)
i enlM.
llyoini-- i h a anllseplíc h,il-x- ii
in, taken from the nighty eii'-- lyp-Iu- k
tni" In Hie InaHh kívIhk forext
of A ii"t in lia, where of 111"
refplratoty tra-t- an- - unknown.
All the KiilTerer him to do tx I" In-
hale tin- mil Ixejit Ii- air of Ilyomtl
met- tin- liitlamed parlx whele ihe
are entrenched, three or four
llini-- a day.
It citii-- couulix. eoltlx. nxthrna, hayfeer and initio ithotit .xtnuiach dun-
lin:.
Cures Dyspepsia.
Your money tack if (t don't Civet
relief from heartburn, our tom-irl- i,
stomach distress and sick headnche.
iü cents a large box at .
.1. II. OltlM.I.V It),
chai;.. I aKiittxt hint. A leiilh took
ail'.aiilaKe ot a exemption
from Jury mtv U e, and the eleventh.
whoHe liinexs lo nerve probably' will he
iletei in hieil toiniirrow. vviiN iipparentiy
ilteia t iLlactot y to the pi 'ixei-u- Ion b
lellHoll of hix uttltltlle ujion one or
more of the tunny iiuextlonx that have
oi'l tlfiii-l- Hie public alteltHoll Xllll-- the
llliiulciiii) xcanilal of two yeal'x UK"-
Tin- - Meanest Mini In Town
Ih the one who i.lwiiyx ticar.s a frown,
ix t roxx nnd dlsaiit'ecuhle, n ml in nhnrt
imd iliiuji in hl.s an.iwpin. Ninft cusen
out of ten K'H not the poor fellow's
fault. H'h hlx liver nml llieHt!on that
rink'" him feel no miserable, hn can't
help btlnif ilNaKieenble. Are you In
diinger of getllnii Into that condition?
Then Htnrt ut oine taking; Milliard'!
Uerhlne for your liver Ihe safe, nine
nnd reliable vejíettible regulator. Hold
by J. II. O ltlelly & Co.
TARBELL TESTMOHY
PROVES TAME
Bi other of Famous Ida M, Wit-
ness in Government Suit to
Dissolve Standard Oil,
Mi mill Ji.uriinl I l.rnit-i- l Wlrrl
X. i Vork. Jan IS. John M
Jiiiii-i- t chief uf the tariff tlepartmi nl
of th t tnrtne rt f ccttiiutH-
Hlon. nnd until rt-- t chief of th
tfirlff ilepiirlinent of the Kouihi-r-
railway, lehlil led at the heat tut; here
today In Ihe K'tv xull to dix- -
xolve the Standard I'll company, that
Ihe lirainl Trunk railway hud cerlain
tat'lffx which lilt Ititli-.- il t ralex on
to New l''itv,t.i.-.i- l polntx
lauies I! Martin, s il i' i tit ti 1. of
Hn- I'lilted I'ipe I. In.- company mid W".
Tai la II. Kciii-ia- inanaiier t.f the
coinpiiny. followed Mr. .loins nil tin
."land.
.Mr Tatbill Is a brother of Miss Ida
Tat In II. whos.. inaua.lue iirltcles
on tin- early hlxloiv of the Standard
till toinpaiiy have attiacli'ii ninth at-
tention and for this had
been tltlt. r antlclialion as to w tun
rev clal mux in Ik Ii l be nu.de ni Ii 1st testi-
mony.
Tile tlUeStltMlH ptlt o him ml t. Mr
Mallín hol e ct usi l. on .a iHxi- -hie tlainilKe to it fill .1 oil by a
lure with crude o the same S
itlg U.s.'tl a ih. pumpinu of both
ra. lex. and tin- plies tlfllte I tin
nxai Ion.
It was Ho liHiiiniiiiv of Mr. T.ir- -
II ami Mr Miirtlll lll.lt two i;ra,li-ship-
could In tl ill I he sanie pipes
.not in Itl i" stii lef ,eti t tora t ton.
IT M.vlWf IH COMl'(l HI It. IMI- - KIM Ml II
riiila.lelphln. .Ian I :! Til. h. al lie.;
tile t axe of the I'll. ted Slat's t.iv
iiTllllnnt ataitis the alb t;.-.- l pond.
trilsT. Ill W tilt ?! tile tli'V t i n mi nl .1.
tl in x Hi,. ...t,l.r i mil p.'l lié ill.
nía l lila Itl iiik i. toon. po!y in r str.ilnt
tia.le, wax t isuni. t in tlo-
building In re I. ..lay
v, A. Sttllivuti. until a y.ar ini.i.
i tin Kef of the I in I'oitt I'owd. r eolti-jl'lllV. texlllle.l tllilt tile I'll I'ol.t ,'nr
W ill ki tl under an iintu iii. nl 1. t
months Wit!! t lit- M '11 Illl I'oW .lei
npaliv tin Am, i t. an r,.w .l. t , om
,ny a nd I to , lla r-- w ,1. r t ..in p., ny
r Sullivitti xa 111 the alii llteilt t i
a.,niiiiMlt tl In I att.l thai he know ol
xuttXl'UlIt lit tit'-- ' ni' ut
In, I von . v r loar of the climax
ow tl. r t'ti itsK.,1 Allot ut
rriarl tt
iludí 'nil. van iin--
IKllVian,l
l II .It otic of .Ue.lh. I' nog c.nnpanl,
t'tlttn't know a ti t II Il i . out el--
ike t
.'ini'.i ii? S I. 1'Oe Hi, II
,1 1' o r. sol- tit of tloM ,'" V ,. ,, coop. mi the in.le-t- iturned to ,,,., -- t .1 n il Hi. the
bi- - fori,.,,,,,. ii x ba.l oi u ,t nie I t.
Mr I tvv r I bid l- "lo ' o I he N- w
,ltl: and 1 t the I'll I'. '.t onip.lt'V
etlb t lie l ie. e OVVtl . r Inloar. mi
'i, I ...ill llv b. x. d. Tiev ! lie J.tl, ti nt tn. , .,.ii waxl! ir.ef.b.ri It.. !' . f I I'll rout
t.Hv re,,t , lll'll1 il he
ting a ml J i.
SV M
'V k.,v . I mil.
e S.lt't.1 Fl ii ti-
r.l iv ..tt. it
Th. , a rd I
l.e plv n t'v t J "' iilisW'l. I
ii Kn tvi'it'
iov n'sht pi 11
ii.vab'f iiiirtlii'kll to iv-ai-
be n.ir.,l t the sen of C hrio. r
, v. te., On known icxi.b-n- of
i. Th-- ' ksorivllle. lo. I. h.1
lf eTljo M mu k of crour
f rtiiinii . tit I V "'v l'V:ni i ,vme up
.r. th. Cough
pdtiiis-o.- n v lot I. ! r n xa.: -- Ih.ve , hoke.t to lh
-- n him lit! rine0T"
HELP WANTED Male.
V.l'i;i Currier Willi pony, .pply
Mornlui; .lournul.
WANTED High grado men "to fill of-
fice, mercantile and technical posi-
tions In the southwest. Southwestern
Business Association, 201 E. Central
avenue, Albuquerque, N, M. Phone
267. tf
WANTKD District manager for Aet-
na Life Insurance Co. (life dept.)
Hartford, Conn. Good contract to
good producer. A. L. McKnight,
hotel.
CJF.NTI.KMAN desiring ativanceemnl
In fraternal work for position mace
vat ant hy promotion, navinc $50
weakly. Call ut 303 "i AVest Central
avenue, Ttoom A, fir.int Ilulldlng.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTED .Saleswoman at the Kcon-omis- t;
none but those having ex-
perience need apply.
W A X T K Ti M a i of all vv k" 4 12 .V
iClevetith street.
TWO eicl stetlogl il ph I:- 113W. Central Avenue.
WANTED Position as competent
cook. Will go out of city. W. A.,
Journal.
WANTED Position by man with
good references. Handwriting good.
Inquire at A. Fleischer's Ileal Estate
office, Fouth Second.
WANTED Position, by experienced
bookkeeper and stenogra pln-r- ; ref-
er. n. es. Address- 311 Smith Arno st
W A N'TEI '.timan lu.'ly. wishes em-
ployment as cook or general house-walk- .
4 S Atlantic aver.uu-WANTE-
Position, by Japanese,
general housework. Address 8. T.,
rare Journal.
WANTED Voting lady wishes posl
tlon as bookkeeper; experience in
all office work. Address E. W., Jour
nal.
SITl'ATION WANTED !"od cook or
general housework. Apply to W
I, os Angeles Koomlng lluu.-- e, 312 S
3id. linoni 3.
WANTED E'ositioii by Experienc.
grocery man. Three years local ex
pt rlein-e- J. C, this office.
WANTED- - -- Miscellaneous.
WANTED Pines to repair, Joe Riclv
ards' Cigar Store.
.raivliiu To buy a BeconO-ha-
buggy. Address 615 South High.
WANTED All kinds of hair wttrk.
Puffs and switches a specialty. Out
of town orders solicited. Mrs. H. E.
Itutherford, 617 South Broadway.
WANTED To buv second-han- d fur1
niture. phone 731. tf
VV A N T E I A pa r t y with 4.0 0 0 .00 1 1)
buy house and lots and build same
to suit; will take lease, with con-
tract of buying same, and guarantee
15 percent on Investment. Address
145.
WANTED Parcels to deliver, all
parts of the city, 10 cents. Phone 47
W A N TED'To rent, by "FiTifua ry" 1hT,
flve-ioo- modern house; close In;
no cblldien In family. Address A.
M. P., 422 North Sixth street.
VVANTKIi li.iK carpets and rugs to
weave; also for sale. 14 14 South
Edith.
w an t e1 sécoiTd hTiiT.i Tie7k iTTiTi
oilier ol'i'jce furniture. II. I). Sehuy-ler- ,
Savoy Hotel.
WANTED - All Att.v. to colli-t-- a
hiin.lretl ttollars worth "g I'hysl-ean- s
accounts in towns adjac-n- to
A lliuiiuet-ttue- Answ er S. of
Morning .lourna I.
WANTED (ientle ruling ponv for ib
keep. Apply ", W I.. atl Av
P.iSITIi.NS WA.TED--i- r you ne d
utiod hookeepi-r- stentigraidii r
oilier office help, talk to Slei le at 1 3
W. Central Avenue. He recommends
only the imht kind.
W A X 1' EI i Tt , buy tuie good sized
pony. Also light spring VMigon nnd
double sot of harness. Apply l je'i S.
A no.
WANTED-- - Second "hand 1.leyT-l-
tiiut he bargain. Room IT,, Savoy.
iiv.
WISCELLA-IJ-
IvV. A. GOFF will ei up your sto.
Phon 46S, 207 4 Kt Central.
CHIROPODIST and DERMATOLO
GIST D. Walter Kowan just arrlv-In'th- e
city and will treat corns, bun-
ion., calluses and Ingrown nails; also
moles, warts, pimples and blackheads.
A painless cure guaranteed. Hours
from 2 to 7 n. in. The Vendóme
Hotel.
of music for 1" Bernard Music
C" - I'ox Syracu.. N. Y.
WANTEDPanner
WANTED P.iitner, with JjO'i. in a
tine tnanut'u. íuritig buxittes. Tliis
will make Jt'U a line income yearly,
wiih a responsible patty you're deal-
ing with Address O. F. W this e.
LEGAL NOTICES.
.NoiitT (ur l'ul:lmtltii.
Not Coal lind.Departmnt of the Interior, Ijind
OfTl, e at SanU Fe, N. M , October
:''ih, cos.
Noti. e in hereby given that Wli'.i.itu
V Lawrence, father of Ira I Iiw- -(d. ceased) of Albuquerque. N.
M , has filed notice of bis intention
to make final 'ive v ear proof Itl sup- -jport of Ins claim viz: liouie.xttad En-- :
try No. 7712 2221 made Nov. II.1
1 : i ' 3
. for the SW V, . Section 4. Town-- !
ship 2 N' . Range 2 K.. and thaf sabl
pr.-o- f will oe made before 11. W. S.
nt.ro, ut Albuquerque, N. M., on De- -.
vmb. r 3rd, 1S0S.
He mitin the following witnesses
to prove hlx cent inuous residence up-- i
on ami cui'ivjtlon of the land, vii:
Wil ia-- J. bka. of A' buquerqae, N. '
M i
George W. TV'xter, of Albuquerque, !
N M
K W. C.arnelt, f N". M
K M. Fnton. of J m s Hot Spriti(rs
N. ! i
MANI EL U. OTERO.
STORAGE.
WANTED Pianos, housencM grooas,
etc., stored and packed safely at
reasonable rates. Fhone 540. The
SecurltJy Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices Kooms 3 and 4,
Grant Mock, Third street and Central
avenue.
AUCTIONEERS.
J. F. PALMER' General Auctioneer,
214 Wert Gold avenue. Speaks Eng
lish and Spanish. Out of town busi-
ness solicited. Satlsfactlop guaran-
teed. Private auction room at 315
South Second. List any furniture or
live stock you may have for sale with
me. Auction ry Friday afternoon.
J. M. SHI. UK. Expert Auciioni-e-
Many year.s experience in the busi-
ness. Sa'tsfuetion guaranteed. Call or
address Sollie nnd Lelireton, 117 W.
Gold.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
Ft) It KALE at a sacrifice. We still
have about 300 good hens left also
a few houses. Incubators, Itrooilers,
Chicken wire, nml olht r articles. We
are anxious to close out. within u few
ibivs. Will make prices to move them.
Special price on WO lots. K.
12th and Mountain Ttond.
FOH SALE All kinds of household
furniture. Futrelle Furniluro Co.,
west end of viaduct.
FOH SALE Extracted honey. 10
pounds for $1.00; 00 lb. can for
$5.00. Order by postal of W. I'. Al-
len. I. O. Uox 202, Albuquerque,
N. if.
FOR SALE Star Furniture Company
soil goods on easy terms or the
Installment.
FOR SALE Sanitary couch, dining
room table, one three piece parlor
suite, and one cot 609 South Sec-
ond.
FOR SALE Poland-Chin- a hogs;
breeders. John Mann.
FOR SALE Thoroughbred Shetland
pony, cart and harness, all in first-cla- ss
condition. Apply at Lockhart
ranch.
Fol SALE Horse and wagon, cheap.
Apply Monarch Grocery Co.
FTR SALE oTt T 1 ARB Automatic
popcorn and eanut roaster. Goon
ns new. M. DeLenn, 220 west .stiver
avenue.
FOIt SA EE --- C HEAP Several choice
Navajo rugs. Phone 1119. 415
South High.
Ftlit SAEE One Standard drill rig,
complete; also, several hundred feet
of 8'ii-lnc- h casing. Jos. P. Brinkley,
Hagan, New Mexico.
VOI' want to trade, buy or sell horses,
come to 310 North Tlroadyay. Will
take In boarding horses.
FOR SALE- - I if trade; a good iltini'i1
piano, eh 'ip. Enquire at 1202
North Arno St
BELGIAN HAT ES for sah 1002
East Street.
F 'It SALE A fun' cow r, 14 S. High.
Ki Hi SA I.E -- A sot of four on
.Met.illuigy, Gold. Silver. C ipper. Zinci;ooni J, Cromwell liloek. P. o. liox
I''".;.
Hi A li.; - Ti o silent .' alesuian"
show case: 'Hie line roll desk
rid i hi W. Ill.kox Co., Jew- -
FOR SALE Business
S. Li-,- pit' ing nusln.ssx, Ks- -
talilished 19 years. J2.'.00 capital
required. Want to sell on account of
health. For Information address A
Journal office.
A SNAP Rehtutirant tor sale; best
location In the city. Good reason
for selllnrr. W. 11. McMillion, 2U
West Cold.
Fol SALE Store in Albuquerque.
with established trade. Can be
bought under most favorable condi-
tions. Owner is h aving the city. In-
quire of Otto Dleckmann.
BUSINESS CHANCES
SALE A good opportunity In
a high-clas- s rooming house; every
room taken. For full particulars In-
quire John Barradalle, cor. Third and
Gobi ave. i
I It SALE Small can.lv store. ,..,- -
taming good sod.i fountain: good
About Jcinn.iMi will buv stock.I'm i. i tl. Id Co.. 2 1; West . p. hi.
SANirORIUMS.
ROSÍÍDALE "PLACET located "on
Ltickhart ranch, near Indian school.
Private porches. Under manage-
ment of graduate nursea. Itlsaaa
Moorman and Bartlett
FOR SALE
J26.-.-0 s room, frame, collage
n.iKleru lawn,
shade and fruit trees; on High-
lands; close in.
$2;.in 5 ri x mi, modern, ment
block cottage, south F.ditb ht.
Clone lo,
flliHt frame, X. 8th st.,
5o-f- t. lot, city water; caAjr term.
If d. xlreit
$l.3."0 frame, W. Aulantlo ave., easy lenii.$2. no.) frame, bath, pan-ir- y;
lot
.2', 1112; s. Waller st.
SIKIMI . riMHii frume, imxlern onHighlands, clx tii; uro, 1..if
tto.Vi 3 rcM.in frame, Itath and
let-tri- llglita, tncliiiliug furni-
ture; easy term.
li.NOo tumble brick. 4 rooms
and bath on each aide; close B.
rent :!H.M r nionth.(2..VM) Two cottages,
each with bath and electriclights; Highlands, ciose la;
rental, S2 tKI.
BnxineNi iir,TtT and ranches for
A. FLEISCHER
IIIH Sonih persidl Ptr,
Ft i II KENT Kooms, with board, at
rates, 118 Hazeldlne
avenue. tf
tun KUivr iurnisneu room, niri.ly located. 623 West Copper ave- -
FOR RENT Furnished rooni
reasonable, for light houseaeepin'
624 W. Central.
FOR RENT Two furnished rifor light housekeeping; cloae tobusiness center. Rent low. John MMion Realty Co.. 219 West Gold.
FOR RENT Three rooms Tor iTgTTthousekeeping; furnished or unfur
nished. 4 04 N. 2d st.
FOR RENT Furnisheu rooms Ullllrooms tor light housekeeping 113West Lead.
FOR RENT Nicely furnisheüToTnñi"
wiUi iiath. 509 South Second. '
FOR RENT Modern furnished room"
steam, hot water. 'Jill
"iii-u- i metí....ÍOR RENT Newly furnished roottm
with board; modern. No. 710 SuulhBroadway.
FOR RENT Two nicely furtiisliTd
lotiins, no invalids. 323 .SouthEdith.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; TuTio
of two bedrooms and sitting room
suitable for four; no children or
modern, 18 Hottlh Arno
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
1 303 West Tijeras.
FOR RENT Modc-r- , I Ornish,
room. Housekeeping if i III
70 West Romit.
F0RRE
FOR itfiNT Eight-roo- rurnlahedhouse, modern. No Invalids,
P. O. Box 69. tf
FOR RENT At ,24 East Coal ave-cu- e,
6 ! blocks east of viaduct.
above dust and amoke with fine view
of mountains ana valley, six rooms,
new, modern, bright and sunny. Can
be divided Into apartments to suit
tenant. Low rent to good parties.
Phone 1331.
FOR RENT Five room house with
all modern conveniences. Unfur-
nished or partly furnished. 212 South
Broadway.
Fl lit "ñu N T N1322 South Hill, -
rooms $12. Meteaif.
ixTit iii:xi'7
Six room frame house $22.00
Six room frame house 17. Oil
Seven room brick 2Ü.U0
Four room furnished house. . . 25.00
Wise A.-- Sou,a03 tá E. Central.
FOR "RENT 3 room house." ""sink
nnd water boiler: line condition, i'l
ill.". South Edith; $15.00; also 3, 4. 5
nnd B room houses for rent. Porter-llel- d
Co.. 2 It; West Hold.
FOR RENT Small f urtifshctl house.
m ilt and new. Apply 712 W. Lead.
F0R SALE Real Estate.
FO.l SALE OR RENT 2, i, , 6 and
6 room houses. Cash or payments.
W. V. Futrelle, 600 South Second.
Foil SALE OR EXCHANG E lor city
or ranch property, best transient
hotel and rooming house business in
the city, situated on main business
street and near Santa Fe depot, has
a good established business and Is in
first-cla- ss condition, best reasons for
Belling. Inquire Bebber Optical Co.,
110 South Second street.
FOR SALIO 100 acres good soil. 6.r0
yards on main road, 8U0 yards on
big Huning ditch, level, 3 miles from
Helen. Price $35 per acre. J. Bnr- -
radaTle, Third and Gold ave.
FO R SA LE Cnculti va t ed lands un-
der ditch, $35 per acre up; within
two miles of city. J. Borradailo,
Third and Gold ave.
FO 1 S A LE Lamíase r ip! Pitt How.
Land Attorney, Surveyor, 209 West
Centra L
I TÍAVE a small farm, mile fri,m
city, will sell cheap. R. McClughan,
Twelfth and Mountain road.
FoTSÁ LT: írnT.ir ranch near city:
include horse, wagons, etc. Address
Owner Journal. Office.
WANTED Rooms.
WANTED rnfurntsheil rooms. Pro-
fessional man wants two or three
rooms, preferably in private house,
with hath. Iiiht heat water nndjanitor not too far from biisi- -'
uess center. Highlands preferred.
Address Box 414, city.
WANTKD Good 5 room nmii' tn co-
ttage close In; furnished or partly
furnished; no sit kness or childieii.
Address J. Q. D. Journal.
W A NtTH Sma II f urn Islied h"ii-'- - r
rooms for light house keep-ing. 4th ward preferred. K - R-- '
Journal.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
For RENT Best standard tn
pianos. Instruments in perfect n.
Whltson Music Co.
Foil RENT Alfalfa and garúen
ranches with houses, close In. Call
at Lockhart's ranch for particular-
F.iR ""RENT St'Vré r""oom, centraüy I'1"
coted; also, furnished cottage and
sunny sleeping rooms. Inquire at 121 4
North Third.
LOST
LOST Blavk ano wtiiie spaniel, an-
swers, to name Bobbie Burns." Lib-
eral reward will be paid for h'
to Lockhart ranch.
T L.tb. r vki tbo.ik. """
ing silver, 5 franc piece ami Amer-
ican Lumber company employe num-
ber. Reward Return lo this offn'- -
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
F. L COLBI P.N. Employment Agent.
2IÍ West Siiver avenue. Albuqu"-qu- e.
All kinds of help furnished on
short ñutí e.
TO LOAN.
MvjNET TO LOAN' On city property
at per cent Bio rinde Valley
iJind Co.. John Borradaile, agent. Of-
fice, Third and Gold avenue.
Abstracts of
Title ...
When you buy real
estate demand an
abstract of title.
We are prepared to
furnish abstracta
to all lands In Ber-
nalillo county.
Special attention
to conveyancing.
Notary In office.
Bernalillo County Abstract
& Title Company
W. OI'.STItl ICII, Mjjr,
S21 W. Oold Ave.
LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Itllt I'l MI.ICATKJX.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land tUTIce, Haiila Fe, N. M..
Doi ember (tth, 1 908.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named claimant kas filed no-
tice of his Intention to make llnal
proof In support of his claim under
xeitioim lt and 17 of the act of
March 3, 1SÍU (28 Stats., 804), as
amended by the act of February 21,
I S3 (27 Stnta., 4 70), and that said
proof will be made before II. V. S.
i itero, 1J. S. Court Commlsi loner ct
Albuquerque. N. ,M. on January 20lh,
190 vi: I'ateiit to be made in the
iiaiiie of Vicente Lujun, for Iita 1, 2
ml S. See. 2ti lot 4. m'ca. Si and 3ft.
lot 6 sec 85 and lot 8 gees. 2ti and 35,
township 7 N. It. 2 K.
He names Hie following wltnessea t"prove his at tuul continuo. ih adverse
posiesslon of said tract for twenty
curs next ptecedlng the survey of
the township, vix:
Crecndo Aragón, of Albuquertiue.
S M
Escolastiro Vigil, of Albuquerdae.
N'. M.
Polltarplo Sanchea, of Albuquerque,
V. M.
Pablo Salaz ir, of Albuquerque. N
M.
Any person who desires to protest
.gainst Ihe allowance of said proof,
ir who knows of Bny substantial
under the laws and tt Biilnllonx
f Ih" Int. ri..r Department whv k trli
WHITNEY COMPANY
proof kIiouIiI not l.e allowed will Iv'lTFTV LATEST SoNC.S and a sheetWHOLESALE
WHOLESALE
401-403-4- First
CHARLES LPELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
SANTA ROSAAUBUQUERGUELAG VEGAS
liven an opp. i tunity at the alio i
mentioned time and place to
cross-i-xamlp- e the Wilms.-!,- , of sab;
laimaiit, and to otTer evidence in .e- -
huttal of that submitted by claimant.
MAXl'KL OTERO. tt glxter.
FREM:H. FTSLE
PILLS.3 i ln C3 a.'.,1: ,l: 1 T 0 t p hi
$ IK Tt M ai,4 If.c m - r .1 r, i. :,4
ilMkrt ariM ut x4n lh
ro MCDU ii CO.. oí r, unrtn I
AUCTION ji
j
Th I ';" a. 'ion at ..t a:,
Itr n s c, ,. at 117 W- - -- t t ; .
nue w ill 1. this afternoon
:tn. al- - at ; jo. A gri itt opporl ai--
u III tie
.e.red to buy ho.,--- ,
ii rn : ur , "f v,- y kind. N iv .t j.
l.i.ink. tx
lavitlr l;..,-lic- ll'T.olitlt.
Hoiioiiii-i- , ,i ,n. II- - The l r.ite I
ufinv tcrxp.irt 1 h.oi.nx nn.l
navxl ti.,i,,,,rt ' o r i , ' rti r.t.'.lfr. in s.trv reix,-- . t Th.
Tbom-i- br'tiww a f"t' " f the I'lCtlVlty f e e..'tí.- - icarris, n her.--an I to, Itufi;. l.rce nanitf r of
muí b.r tor Hie I'Kul at.ttU'U.
Albuquerque Carriage.
Companyi
First
IIARXrSi
OHIMCR
and Tlieras
THE DIAMOND PALACE
Waul. It.-- . - Kama It It. It.
EVER ITT
LEADING JEWELER.
1 rilrml Air, AlhuiHt-rv)iM- . Ilt. Ci2iN.'l'i;f i'-- l
I'.uxxa . I
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heavy gravitation of bank notes back
toward their sources of lsxue.
The testimony In the. government
suit against the Harrimun ineoier and
against the Standard oil company andFINANCE AND ! Aztec Fuel-Co- . i Here is the Latest
An Everlasting, Movable
Index Tab
Crips like boll dog, yd can he easily placed or removed with-
out tearing the sheet, all on account "f .1 i"e Utile locking device,
First and Granite. Telephone 251COMMERCE
Pel's'pecl Ivo view of Tib
pH'peily atlached.
We Handle All Grades of l
Gallup Coal, Coke i
Best Mountain Wood j
Mill Wood-Kindlin- g j
We Would Appreciate Your Patronage !
and Guarantee Satisfaction I
l.etiers ,,r words cannot lie. out.' blnrr. d by handiing .is ihe let- -
teS co'eled Willi celloHid. Mad" of Cell,, all SlUel'. Illl ll.ls..t.lc "1
api.cir.im I'lhilcl wilh ali'li.ib. is. or blank for willing "I"'!',
Made ill live sizes., '..in, h. "s im h. '!' I " O'clleS, --t
ill. lies.
Send for Price List. Sample Tag. 6c.
H. 5. LITHGOW Booh Binder
i;t mvi u srtMi' m ki:i:.
,io i; . m ILIUM.
All theWay U;
Trom the founflntton to tha
buildliiff mntirnl cheaper than. you bnva hotiRht for roaiiT yaara.
üivt at least 2D per cent and
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
Lumber
Phone S.
MMHMH
.
Tliis , 111 show how the
bands ,an he removed to
chain:" ihe index member.
piiom: 021.
'HM(aKS!SilA
ahlnglcn or. th roof, wa ara anlllnf
Company
Cur. Third and Marqaott.
I'lisiirpiissol I'liclllllea
'XJt
m nd Dire v
cut
lir
(XXXXXXXJCXXXXXXXXXXXXXifXXXOOOCXXXXXXXXXXX)
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
Maniifniinreni ol Kah, l(Hirü, Mouldlnic. rtfl.
DCALiKIU IN Ll'MlUCH, l.ATII AM HHINGIiMt
W1IOLIJSAM0 GIJVSS.
I'ndar the Viador. AItiuiiur.v Í.
THE PILE OF BREAD
AND CAKE
We dispose of dally Is 11 tribute to
111 good ipl.llll.ies. People wouldn't
continue to trade at this bakciy
day alter day unless our bread.
cake, etc. Were good ill ll.lVol- -
and whnlconie lo cal If we .all
please 0 many other paiiicii'ar
people we call piea-l- ,u. l'.ie
lis a cha nee o ry a n w ay
Pioneer Bakery
M7 SOUTH FI1UST ST11KKT.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesnle nnd Itetall
DEALERS IN I KKKII A Nil HALT MKATI
Muiltttt u Stwialty.
For Cattle nnd Hrs the Hlggeit Mar-
ket 1'rlcen are Paid.
W. L.Trimblo&Co.
Uery. Teed Kiul Rnlo Sltiltles. I lrst
Chis Turnouts at Keasoimhlu Itau
Telephone 3. N. ii'.fimrt St
COMSOUDATED LIQUOR CO.
tn Mnllnl m Kakla
ami llurliecbl A llleiul
W1K11 I SAI K IIKALKIÍ IN
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
Wo liHiullo verythlntt In our Una. Wrltt
far llluirnii'U I'lHalasini ainl I'rlo 1.11luil lo deuler inily.Trleidione 1X1.
CORNKB FIKMT HT. AMI COPI'KR AVB
RICO HOTEL. & BAR
Wines, li(iioi-- und cimirs. Id orlh
first street, ltooitis hy ihiy, week or
inoiitn. Ilest iin-iil- s In the city, óu up.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Ass.Yi:its.
W. iUNK- S- Assayer.
Mining and M liillui glcnl Knglnear.
6U West Krult avenue, lMttoffice
Box ITS, or nt of rice of F. II. Kent
112 South Third Street.
attoiemiyk.
John w. WilsonAttorney at I.nw.
Coli:i tiona iMude. New Slate Nation-
al Hank libit,'-- A IbiKHieruue. N.MÜ. W. It. Hit YAN
Attorney nt Law.
Office In First Naionlnl Hunk hulbl- -
innr. A in nn-- . .. M.
in; i, a . vvíTí'ri:
Attorney at law.
Huslnesd promptly Attended to.
Itoom 11, Cromwell Hlock.
AlbuiUeriUii, N M.
civiij i:x(;im:i:ks.
PITT ltOSS
County Surveyor.
Attornev before I?. S. Lund Depart-
ment. Land Scrip for sule. Civil
etigineerini;.
209 West Central Ave.
ii:tistn.
DR. J. kTvltAFT
Itetital Surgeon.
Rooms lturnctt buibiinK. Phone
74 4. Apolntinents madi- - b mull.
1IMI (IPA I IIS.
M KoN'Si I N Ü: ItlioN.SON
It.iiiieiinatbic
PhyslcatiB and .SnrRcoii.
Over Vann'd ltrujc Store, plionea: Of-
fice tius; resldetice, lil.'iit, e,
N. M.
PI I VS I ( I A X sL A M SI 1 1 ( i :
SOLOMON I.. lU'P.TO.N, SI. 1.
l'bvsii dun and Suincoti.
Office Itoom 9 Hartietl liulldltlir
Itesidetlee Phone, ÍOÍÜI. Office
til?. A lbuiUeriiie. N M.
A. (J. SH'iUri.K. M. 1'
I'raellee
Limited to Tuhorculosln.
Hours lii to 1J. 2 to 4
Rooms X, . 1. State Nat Hank TI
It. L. IICST
I'hysb inn nnd Surpeon
TI..... ...! k x- 'I- - A.... ,it,i
joooooooooooococxxyotx
exoooooooxoc
Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintkote Roofing
North First Street. Albuquerque New Mexico
oooooocxxxxxxxx
the passages between the .New York
Traction company receivers and the
public service commission stirred up
tile apprehension of speculators over
the possibility of a decisive occurrence
unfavorable to corporation interests.
Closing stocks:
Amalgamated Copper ........ SO i
Amer. Car and Foundry 4 7
do pfd 1(18
Amor. Cotton nil 431.4
Amor. Hide anil Leather pfd .. :ifi',i
Amer. lee Securities ÍI)
Amor. Unseed 1 2 'á
Amer. Locomotive B5
do pfd 110
Amer. Smelt, and It 'fug
do pfd
Amer. Sugar Kefng
Amer. Tel and Tel
Amer. Tobacco pfd
Amer. Woolen
Anaconda Mining Co
Atchison
do pfd 1I"H
Atlantic t'oast Line H7
Baltimore nnd Ohio 10',
do dd ill'jl'.rooklyn ltaoid Transt (N
I'anadian l'aciflc 17'iij.liVntt'ul Leather 2!i7s
do pfd Hun,,
Central of New JerseyChesapeake and Ohio C?
iChlcago C.reat Western 7
Chicago and .Northwestern ....174 'A
C. ,M. and St. c n .('.. C, C. and St. I . 9 "
Colorado Fuel ami lion 4(1
Colorado and Southern till
do 1st pfd S3
do 2nd pfd Jsni
Consolidated (as 127
Corn Products IS
lela w H re and Hudson 17fl
Denver and Rio tirando 38
do pfd 7 it i
Distillers' Securities 3f--
Krie 3(1
do 1st pfd 4 4V4
do 2nd pfd 3A("ioneral Electric K4(In at Northern pfd M 2 tí(tvnt Northern ore ctfs 70 't
Illinois Central 142,,iJ
lnterboroiigh-Me- t 14 T
do j.fd 4 2i
Intel national Paper 1 I 'i
do pfd aft'. j
Intel-nationa- Pump SUVa
Iow a t 'entra 3 l V
Kansas City Southern 40
do ;d'd ." . 71'
Louisille and Nashvilhv 122 V..
Minn, and St. 1. 59
Minn., St. P. and S. Ste. M ...144 '.4
Missouri Pacitlc 68
M . K. and T 42
do pfd 78
National Lead 76 M
New York Central 127 '4
N. Y.. Ontario and Western ... 4(1
Norfolk and Western 85
North American 7 2 '4
Northern Pacific 1S8
I'acilie Mail 33
Pennsylviina 1 3 Ts
People's (las 102
Pitts.. C. C. and St. L S7
Pressed Steel Car 4 0
Pullman Palace Car 179
liailway Steel Spring 4ti'i
Heading 137'i
Hcpubllo Steel 24 Vj
do pfd K(i
Hock Island Co 24
do pfd ft ',
St. L. and San Fran 2nd pfd .. 39V
St. Louis Southw estern 22 'i
do ofd ftl :
Sloss Sheffield 77 U
Southern Pacltic 117
do pfd 119
Southern Hallway 2ft
do nfd 1
Telin. Copper 4 4 '4
Texas and Pacini- - 34
Toledo, St. L. and West ft2'i
do pfd 71 '4
l'nlon I'acilie 177
do pfd 9Í
I'nited States Hubber 32
do pfd 19ft
I'niied Slates Steel ft77x
do ofd 112
I'tah (Nipper 4 4 '4
Virginia Carolina Chemical ... 4 4 '
do ofd 112'
Wabash 1 S
do pfd 4 7 '4
Westiniihouse Flectrlc 79
Western l'nlon fi6 'A
Wheeling and Lake Krle 11"
Wisconsin Central 37 7
Total sales for the day 7 07,700
sha res.
Honds were Irregular. Total sale,
par value, $ft.340.0nn.
I'nited States two's, registered, de-
clined '4 per cent on (all.
IIOSTON STOCKS M P.OXKS.
Closing; lárices.
Money
Call Loans . 2 i fit
Time Loans . 3 'a it
Bonds
Atchison Adjustable 4s .
Atchison 4s
liailroiiiW
Atchison
do pfd
Huston and Albany
Hoston and Maine
lioston Klevnted
Fitehhut'g pfd
N. Y.. X. II and II
l'nlon Pacific
Miscellaneous ?8
Amer. Aige. Chemical .
do pfd
Amer. Pneu. Tube
Amer. Sugar
do nfd
Amer. Tel. nnd Tel
Amer. Woolen
do ofd
Dominion Iron and Steel
Hdison Kleotrle Ilium ..
Mass. Flectrlc
Mass. (ins
I'nited Fruit
I'nited Shoe Mach
do t.fd
I'nited States Steel . . .
do pfd
Minimi
Adventure
Allouiz
Amalgamated
Arizona Commercial
At la nt la-
Putte Coalition
Calumet and Arizona . .
Calumet and Her-l-
Centennial
Copper Hange
Italy West
Frank lilt
Oranhy(ireene Ciinam a
Isle Hoyóle
Mass. Mining
Michigan . . . .
Mohawk
Montana Cal and Coke
North Hutte
old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
ijuincv
Shannon
Tamarack
Trinity
I'llited Copper
Cnit.il Slates Mining ...
I'nited Stat, s oil
Victoria
Wihon.i
Tlie M.-- l Is.
New York. Jan. 1 J. Copper wasjjloer in Lon.l. n, with pot .piotl ut,ltI 1 d and futurcn Bt i3. The lu- -j
Willi street.
vr York, .Ian. IS. The ftock
,',,. was of much the same
' .K;,,t,.; u yesterday. Period of
moderate strength unit weakness (!
ami tin' toil'' wan spotty ami
r."iilar irt all times. There was in.IffirliM- ili'nianil in evidence at any
'"tiIc current rumors of the extension
f the short Interest In the last few
.imvs found sisns of uneasiness on
,l',,'.'part of the uncovered bears
fart of the buying on ileclities
atiiHuteil to covering operations,
i'!,,, sentiment amongst the prol'es-ioti- ul
operators was not optimistic,
iml the events of the day, while not
',,1' great importance were construed
uiifavorahle.
The response of loiviR-- markets to
the Hews of the settlement hetwecll
y ami Turkey was a
llsippnliitmet. A ilecline in private
discounts in Paris anil Herlin. a rise in
,,,iiilon ami 1'aris ami a fall in the
London price of (fold, were reflections
of th,. relaxed tension of the situation.
London discounts, however, continued
tu advance, and foreign stock mar-
kets did not retain the benefit first
shown on the news. The question was
1, ft op. n whether the financial pros-
pect is sufficiently cleared to obviate
the call for an advance in Die Hank
of laitfland official rate of discount
tomorrow.
Stuck exchange members on tin'
Hi. or engaged in some discussion on
the trade prospects In tills country,
mid were inclined to ve ear to views
expressing disappointment over' the
rate of business Improvement.
were heard of ;1 probable
showing for the forthenm-in)- ,'
ipiarterly report of the I'nited
Slabs Steel corporation and the Jan-unr- c
orders received were said to
In this connection the
rute at which money is coming back
from the country into bank reserve'
is a disiidotinr evidence of a lack of
demand fur it in the circulation, lie-shi-
the shipments of currency from
tic interior by express, the operations
af the treasury department rellect the
HOW SHE KEEPSBEAUT 1FUL
The Mystery Solved.
Like the tlowers that bloom in the
dpriiiK the young girl just budding into
womanhood is an inspiring sight and
Hie is usunll v beautiful it she is per-
fectly healthy. Slie stays beautiful
jiict ho long us her health and constitut-
ion remain Kod. Let her be nervous,
have backache, sleepless nights, and
how soon does it take for wrinkles,
crow's feet and dark circles to appear
in the face? Her cheeks were rosy
until she began to suffer from woman's
weaknesses and the constantly recur-
ring pains and drains brought her
quickly from the beautiful age to the
premature middle age. It was not
meant for women to suffer so it is
due to our unnatural, but civilized
methods of living, and to the fact that
bo iiiiinv neglect those small ills which
soon lead up to larger ones. Nothing
po drags a woman down as those con-
stantly recurring periods when she
(suffers more and more from a chronic
condition that can be easily cured. Nc
woman should take an alcoholic com-
pound forth..' wd distu.'j digestion,
Slid the food !y compacted and
becomes liar: in contact
with alcohol, rcndenng the food in-
digestible. She must go to Nature for
a cute. The native Indians of early
times were far from wrong when they
called a niarvelously effective medi-
cinal plant "Squaw "root " what the
physicians of our day called Caulophyl-iiii- n
or lilue Cohosh. This and IShlck
Cohosh, tiolden Seal, Lady's Slipper,
nnd I'nk-nr- root, are important
ingredients of a wonderfully success-
ful remedy in modern times, namely,
l)r. Tierce's favorite prescription.
Having made a specialty of the diseases
uf women in the early sixties Hr. Pierce
m found that a glvcerie extract of
these roots with Hydrastis or tiolden
Heal and Lady's Slipper root, conibinec'
in just the right proportions, made the
very best tonic and cure for the distres-
sing complaints of women. Where
women suffered from backache, weak-tie?!- !,
nervousness and lack of sleep, it
was usually due to functional trouble,
therefore this prescription directed at
the cause cured iS per cent, of sucl.
cases. That is why Dr. I'ierce sooi.
put it up in a form easily to be pro-
cured all over the United States.
Aching from head to foot that if
the condition that airlifts some women
at Mated periods backache, dizziness,
nd pains almost unbearable. An hon-
est and a wale remedy which no woman
ran afford to lose the opportunity of
trying for the cure of these distressing
f plaints which weaken a woman's
vitality ia Dr. Pierce's Favorite
ir, pierce not only assures
you that his "Favorite Prescription" is
honestly made, hut he lets you knowjiit what it contains.
The i,ot of medical authorities reenm-t"'hi- !
and extol the virtues of the alwiveharediorits in "KavorUe Prescription."
I hti K. Kllingwood. M. D., Profeor ofMateria Medica. Heniiett Medical
t 'hilado, says of (tolden Seal : "It
Is an important remedy in disorders of
the w(ind). in all catarrhal conditions."
f Lady's. Slipper nsjt he savs: "Kxer-ktx.-i- al
in Alienee upon nervous con-Oiti-
depending upon disorders of thefemale organs; relieved pain, etc." Prof.'hdoi K.ng in the Amkkica Pispknha-Tok-
savs (,f Black Cohosh root: "This
Is a very active, powerful and useful
remedy.-- Plays a veryImportant psrt In diseases nf women; in
'i-- painful conditions incident to woman-h''"- d
In dysmenorrhea it is surpassed
""...'" other drug, being of greatest
ntiuty In irritative and cngetie
"t., action is
sl';w. but in effects are permanent.tor headache, whether congc-iiv-e or
rom or dysmenorrhea it It
1'r. John Kyle, of Sangatuck. Conn.,
r a tor of the liepartmetit uf Theraiieii- -'
"s Hi Tiik. Ki.m-iu- : KrviKK saysof .'id-cor- n
root illih.nliiu lHuiim, oiie of thluef Ingredients of Dr. Piercu's Favor-li- e
I rescript mu: a renuiljr which
acts as a uterine (womb, invig-or.it.- ,r
and always favors a conditionh " ti make for norms! activity of the
entire reproductive stem, oaiuiot lafl
' of great usefulness and of thinrn.wt utiirtaiice to the general prac-t- n
oner (,l i
"In ileloinas we hav a medicament
wined more fully answers the at.ove
e me .e Hum n),i iMhrr dnif; w tfh u hi'h1'im n.r.,,o.f,,, n th(. treatnient of
,,"'w ar to Hom. n it is seldoma rae is w,i, h ib- - not ism, íud.cauua tot i11 acui.
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
With Ample Mean "lid
The Bank of Commerce of Afc;
cal market was said to bo weak In
tone. It. is reponed that n large sale
lias been made tur February ship-- ,
merit to Italy of electrolytic copper at$14.ft(). (ienerally speaking, this Is
the price asked by the larger selling
agencie fur shipment ill thirty days,
but in the local cash market scattering
lots can be secured at considerable
concessions, on spot lake the .moni-
tions are $ I 4 37 'B id 14. (2 ' ; electro-
lytic at $14.12 'u 14. 2ft, and casting
at .$1 4 no Co H I ü '.Lead was unchanged at 13 2s (Id
in London and $ I, I 2 fu A .VI ' lo-
cally. Spelter utichuiigeii in both mar-
kets, being quoted nt 21 7s lid in
London and $.".l 2 s in .ft .1 7 "2 locally.
liar silver 5 2 "'Bc.
Mexican dollars 4ftc.
Chicago Hoard of Trade.
Chicago, Jan. 13. Purchases by
leading hulls transformed the wheat
market from a weak a fa if to one of
decided strength today. At the close
prices were r l'c higher than yes-terday's close. Corn closed steady and
oats firm.
The wheat market closed strong,
with prices ut the top. final iiiola-tion- s
on Mav being Jl.iK! and on Julv
9 7 V4c.
The corn market closed strong, with
prices Vhc to 14c higher than yes-
terday's close. Mav closed at til' fit1
'6!iP and July a t ti 1 - '11 6 1 " c.
Oats steady, with prices a alinde to
'4c higher. May closed at ñl'jlr
ftldc. and July at 4il:'c.
Provisions were steady at the start.
At the (lose prices were a shadehigher to 2 'v,c lower.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Jan. 13. Wool, nominal:
medium grades combing 1111,1 clothing,
1 fi 2 3',:.. c ; light fine, 1 it !henw fine, 1 n 'i 00 Kb ; tub washed,
2 3fj 31 'i.e.
cv Oi-- l Cotton.
New York, Jan. 3. Cotton mar-
ket opened steady ul an ndvuiiee of3f points and closed very steady nt
11 net advance of .'I in ti points.
OCCIDENTAL LIFE
HAS GOOD no
SEW YEAR
ANNUAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS HELD
Resolution Passed Congratula-in- g
Home Concern on Pros-
perity During Business De-
pression of Past Year.
The third annual meeting of till'
stock holders of the Occidental Life
Insurance company m;iü held yester
day at the home office of the company
at which were present or
by proxy, one hundred and eight!
sio( kholdei-...- representing seven bun-- !
di'ed and eighty -- one shares of stock.
being over three-fourth- s of tho total
issue of the capital stock f the com- -puny.
in the iihxt'iicc of the president. M r.
M. W. Floiirnoy, vice pn-sid- i 111 of the
company. a te, as chairman, and tire-- ;
senteil the financial statenu nt and re-- 1
port of the company's operations for!
the year just concluded.
The report shows that during theyear the company has had a very sue-- !
ces.-f- ul growth, showing a material
increiise in assets, incriase in insur-
ance In force, and a most economical
management. This, combined with!
the wonderfully low death rule expo- -
rieneed bv the company, and the large
ratio of interest earnings, which were,
far in exciss of those show n b any
astern company, made a very satis-- Ifactory report to the stockboblers
present. i
t'pon motion the fellnuirtif y ere
elected to uct us direct. rs !u theyear CiuS
Joshua S. liavnolds, prevalent of
the First National bank of A!huitier-iUe- .
;ind also of the First National
hank of F.I I'cso
Atonzn It McMjjh ti. attorm.
M. W. Floiirnoy. ice president First
National bank of A Ibinju.Toue.
Or Janus Wroth, phxsn ian,
I! J. I'ai. n. of the First National
bank of Santa F-- .
Henry Itowinan. of ll'.ivniiin &
Son. Ijus Cruc-- lunik' rs.
W. . Murray, pr.-sid- i i, Silver City
Fresh
Mixed
Bird
Seed
10c
Per
Package
í. N. L1NVILLE
61H Went Cenlrul. I'lioiiri 238.
National bunk.
Solomon 1. una, president Hank of
Coniuierce. A lbmlK lille.
C. N. I'laekuell, cashier Na-
tional bank of liatón.
10. A. Oahoon. cashier X;e
lional I'.auk of I!,, swell.
I.loyd I',, Christy. cashier Valley
h.'ink. Phoeniv. Ariz.
T. I'.'. I'ollo, k. president Arizona
Centra! hunk, Fl.ig-ata- f f. Ariz.
V. Wells, v i president Hank ol
A l izonn. I '11 seel,! . A riz.
John It. Huh t. merchant, liolhtook,
Ariz. t
M, Ciiiiiiinc.ham llShief I!
LiShe liisbee, Vriz.
John W. I'oe. president Citizens'
National bank. Koi-wel-
Frank Mi Kee. cii.shier First Nalion-a- l
bunk, A lbuiiier-(jue- .
.1. H. O'ltiellN. InsuriUlce.
Hilliam J Mills, chief justice. Las
Veiiiis.
out of these the executive commit-
tee, composed of Joshua S. Ilaynolds,
M. W. Floiirnoy, Solomon Luna, A. II.
MeMllh u and .) II. o ltii lly, was also
t hnscn.
A resolution was proposed by Mr.
Nathan Jaffa, secretary of the terri-tory of ,eu Mexico, :ind carried
unanimously, as fo'iows:
"Kesolved, That the nía na geiiient of
the occidental Life Insurance com-pany he congratulated upon the excel-
lent showing made h: tin- - eompunydiiring tin- two venrs of its existence,
both In regard to the conservatism
nnd economy that have lieen shown
In administering tha company's
affairs, and the great growth of
the ( iiinpanv n lileveil iluifng a lime
of general depression."
POUR HELD POR PLOT TO
DEFRAUD GOVERNMENT
l i ileral AiiihoiiticN Cliilm I and I rami
. Hues Was Spirited wa
liy Ih'feiiiliinls.
!. Aiib.'I.. Jan. 1.1. clouted
with consplraey to defraud tie- .o
ernment by spirltini; invay i witn. -
In a land eont. t in I.'.s
.if Frank V 4'ha'plln. .Matte- - I :.Chaplin, H'iiniiiiKtun Wilson and Mar-K.ir.-- t
A. Wilson ere Arrested by fed
ral authorities today. Kx.-ep- in He
case nf Mamar, t A. VVilson. for whom
no bond was required, the defendant(jave bonds for their appeal anee.The chart", is the outKrouth of tbfui rriment's inv.- -l le-i- t ion. whldi
a few months aso tiy
arr.fts for all.'K'-i- l conspira, y to de-fraud by tllettnl entries 'Ibis rtu
ular Mise rel .i.s to p.irc. l of Iantile.) upon hv I'raiik Pier.e in CiiiU.
and contest.-- . I by Hi. jre K. Skinner.
I!"s.i M. Fet.ton w,m .. hate be. n
the most in, pel l.i nt itii,M in tin
fort to prove fraud and entry
on th. im rt of I'ierce in makiiiK th- -
'liKinal filmi! le V ,ii.,, pi. nt eslíen,
m- - iit. jt ,,,. entical monient. h. nIht testimony h.is needed itl the h.nr- -
I'lK. it is nil. that the lief, lld.lftsilldllie.l tile iilnesn to deenrnii She
ts now n l,,,s AriKilcfi (,nd will be uh- -
lioctiaeil s ii ,1'ln.ss tn Ihe tlial olthe pemon irl'Ste.l today.
Our
ferritories
Ilitcndu to Depositor K.very Proper
coiilllH. ( llpllal, l.tt,iMi(i.ii(i. tinn er
Ident: W. K. SlrlcUlcr, K- - itckki
alstuiit t UKlilcr; Wlllluiii Milntouli,
Illackuell, O. K. t inW. J.
L I V I'M V A
311-31- 3 Went Silver Ave
L. B. P.
WfaolMald Itrn
Aicrnl
Ai.nrui kmc
--M f Pi I i iS
participation, reverse the right of
in. AibuMÚcnpi'o, n. M,a insurance for each year from the beginning of
DpraHK'ell.itit"dKKÍTEa tíath. This choice gives to each policy an elasticity
oeuiist ami aAu. ist"rsa.l.'ta time he takes the contract to the time it matures.
Linea. .Hours 10-- 1 a
3uit & and '.' state Nut j pay and as to whether they shall begin paying at the
wai.tkk w. sMmtTTccidcntal wilh its Guaranteed Annual Dividend Policies
Third and CcntmunQ with the second annual premium payment.
Albuquerque. N
Office pilone tHIT.
west Tijeras urjng c course of years to the probability of lower divi- -
in.; 7 to 8 p. in. Suj
d.iys 9::ifl lo 1U :t0 a
the Company
1 1
Pr.ictle limiied t
i iihim of Women, His.
turn. l iinaiy Terent Forms
ments, Endowments
VF7ri:illNAUY
DK. PEltCY S. ISA
Graduate of Toi
Veterinary Surge.
IK Went Copper Av
NlKlit ('nil 1
III MI MIH K
CALL UP TH
H0-S-
hen ue In 1 ill
W. A. G0FÍC
2n." 1 al
Are doctors good tor anything?
Foolish question! Yet some people act as if a medicine couU
take the place of a doctor! The best medicine in the world cannot
do this, i lave a family doctor, consult him frequently. If we did
mil liclieve diH.tui tiidyrsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs
and colds, we would not offer it ttt you. 1Z.r'y--
'
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or tin' ceiitriil Hln I'iranili vnll'5.
hite HIV In he hint the Ii, net iallth ALL CIVIL SERVICE
!,' fc)l!H' iiim h.nv muí Ii tlni" iiml
thought iiml "ink tin- buder- - of till
o, i. iy give , tin. v. in k nr Imw iniiih
"t real "offering ilia y manage ti r- -
'in I'urlh. nitli an imxaiioii ctftcm all
'oiiii!i te ami ii .iily lor ' iinriieilnite
CCe IltBícerqsí
morning Journal
PiiIjIMiiiI l,r the
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
All? TIME WILL DO
TO SEE SHOW III
m. TAOr ".(r
trci- - growth. Tin- ruinfall in under
tfn Inche a year a land il little tim-ber anil little water, making it very
iteoejosary to coiiHcrve tvhat there
Appruximately. the working plan
ahonn that the fnrent i'.u.t.iiiis r.o.iiini,-'iin- i
f..t. H. Al . of living timber.
103.0H0 cordu of lit ins; l onlivood and
.Uní. inn) (jrecti juniper punts not a
very impusini amoiint. ÍTIvate enm-panii-
hold, within and HiljuiniiiK the
Ue.lli v, . If th,-.- things w.re letter
known; un. I if the "cl"t.v'. posttiv EMPLOYES UNDERMr. S.iiir:i in itHiitH to ktio'.v vh.itWo are e'lilllf tu llo ilhOIlt it He Hht.-i- l SHOESll o.l for IIII'IV libera! Kllppnlt it 'T( the (i. of a iiumhcr of our Jnn-- iIn Iti r if it i probable (hut
i.tittlliuliuiiü (.. further Its cil new iirnl ,urtii iilurly of ntir ri al
111(11 Willie he lliiX Ik ii.-- 1 In t inri inrent, 1 1.I.IIII.IIII0 f. ct, H. M., and itin from tfiU private timber that the NORTHWESTwould he moro friíjii ::t íiímí more libcm I. THE UMBRELLA For Women
Dainty te styles.
TV A, MATTtWlSOS PrM!lflt
W H. ld llKK Klltf not in h i'e(it!oii to aiiKin-;- ' him. .Sum detiiiuid lor the present and immedi
of thi-n- i tohl him thiit llure wci( olnTh-r- . Ii .1 nioicmi r,t unil'T wayM. W. HFsri CHr fcrtimrL. H. HOL'l MK.H Bunio Mtnr xt rui tloii.i) lure to i uii.iiiznt lor, ; lh.itJll- -I tjnw, iflll tly, til enlarge the Uric
miiiiy of die l.in.l tit lex In thefulness i.f thin orsra n l.'t I nm, nr nf COMMISSION REACHEStide not in ;h;ii( for tr.incfer, th.itcome siinilnr ,, ganizut ion. It, (ihuiil
ate uture will In-- Kupiilicd.
The neration, I. y., the period tt
would take the forext lo replai e itself
after beinit cut over, in fixed at twohundred yearn for saw titular, at unehundred and fifty yearn for plnmi
curd wood, and al one hundred yearn
for cedar poMs. The mlilculturaí pol-
icy recommended in to make three
Kmrt nil c'ih rrHr t thte,frie at A Hhjiut(j tiM. N H.t unlr t'.l
of Cjro .f Marrb . 1 171. niiiiiy of tin- - j."ii'l" (Iiil not want tr ve i u i v rnenunig tncitt from ITS MILLENIUM
Wide Interest in the East in
Alaska-Yukon-Paci- fic Expo-
sition Which Opens in Seat-
tle June 1st.
nell their líiiul. I!ut th- - 1".the more fortunate nm n who hnvc
r.'iilro.iil, ri coKii 'zina the im ikiii i t jfmiml cj,- - ittu muir- - niicci'Msful
f I lo metíoii of X.. Muliu, tt.mtiI'.itim In llf- thin) M wIid hii vi ililitUí f I Thlt rito.Utlll 5 Rp- - '"""''"i" duiInK a rotation. The firmj,.UI W1( tnisl 0f th. tre-- K n ,,ia- -Ui- - (( titr.'il l:iu c;r.imle valley ,h-
TIIK MIIKMMI JOIHSl, I Til It
I I tll VI, Ki l l Kill I'tl'IK OP V)Wl ll II. l IWIH tIMl 1 II IKIMII'IKIH llll Kl II HI I' AM I'IKIl All. TIIK114 1. AMI llll HKIIIIIK UK IIIK HI-- I
I HI MAN I' All Ik Wilt. Tilt A HP,
K ll.ll T.
iicc.i ,,r i,. v mny recent buiiic.
lime iIjm uitni.Mt riinhial ciiuthc nf i f.o.t i f or wi Hi r p n r",nnnr",r "". """ " tree wn i,,r0'-i- l ,i;l' I ,H 11 hllHlll. y liri'imMlt Ulu''' li(eil a III I the present black lack orI ll l nt ItietiliJi n, onle (lili) I
Made over correct lasts,
they fit perfectly and hold
their shape till worn out.
They are bench made
which insures flexi-
bility, comfort and
.
good wear.
Price $3.50
tllii.. who i tul In tlh pc,,r,,i wh'l lirf lo the Cause cf Decentfreight, i 11,1 th'..-.-- ni. l('inmoi!iii ii tinat niiic tno i U to vm.i k Hii'l loo i i
timl.y juunx tdiies. which by that tim! An.v tune Is a good time '. visit the
.till have matured, an, I the third of! Alaska - Yukon - Pacific exposition,
the hee.ltinnH. . i i.s and poles at'pr.s.ii. on the ana. which open at Seattle, Wash., on
ti,.. , i. . r .... June 1. and c loses October 11. The
Xmi.Iü !" I 1'ti i'iinil to ha mtlcto r. niiiiii hill', fnt u h.'i lhrn1 1 HMH OP HI IIHI nilTIOM.ft!., ir tuna-,-, on. m.aiihliir. iff mult, ta, Benita , 11(111(111 t'(JIe. tle lllllfl il'l l I i'l om- -m Imnioner cnv-i- . I one of tin ,,
i crl no il , ill, ,h in the count! y.
VI til lJ, iil.) hillllf 'Aitli IIH, It lie, (till s
vinr fliiiy to J, wluit wc run to relieve
hi f't un nuil iI'Mtiltilloti. The liiilli--
v ho li.i' c i it arryiiiii nit IIiím M urk
o t
L" " " ,,,e l.'(- -
IriK ,!a.'i Is that tin per c nt of the saiv
timber and :'."i p r cent of the pinon(iji'iIwiiiiiI and junificr tmsts on a given
urea can he cut without danger of the
MorniriK J.mi'.il Hurgan.
MllllKoy H Id i UK
prospective visitor from the east who
'.vundcrs when he should attend need
have no worry. An far as the exposi-
tion is concerned, there Mill be no
choice, for It will be completed lrom
i' ( iiir. s more than ndw i tioirI argtr lrrtib.tíili than nr
trii--r pnprf tffl
r Urikm Hi lint? iitpi-- r la Mklf
ImmmI ry dir In lb r.
te
Jar, 12.fi.)tilla. The aiit.-rti.-iii- n:.i-- - ,,- U'.i - i i ri lit mi. II.
SoilletlllllK like .leterluriition of the forext, but thatlov.id in.. There mu t he ,, mini
:iii, rly iitj.l uriot,'tit;itiimil)' frortt
lo y i i,r mctii all of llu hc!p ll in In
oijr
.iiuit In Hlyc.
i i i. i ii ri) iK at.
;, . roininlssioti. next ten yearf,hr. 1a'- - . ., 'the annual tut for thhand for tin' civillie Kl'i.iliuii tt lu (he i.llili hunt, ti on tin- - whole for. st shall not exec, d i , nuM n" xtremoi. ol ciiinaie.U In n the fourth-el- a urn rmil.tiOii f.et. I!. M.. of saw- limbec lncn ine inermomeier goes in ou innine from tu dir. el (hern tnirt ti Style 1 Black kid.solea, narrow ton.
Style 3 Itlatk kid,
med. heavy
mod. heavy
ill uinhr the uttilir, Il.i .m tiny primi "-- til" thinks it is hot. andi ds of piñón ami 4. nun juniper l,ulnm".1',:ino.M n ho come into thin valh if thun; ! :its 1 1 1 . i ; mi:, i nrim. ta he ei.- - many month roll by. l.t.'-t- I : t lf..fh.r:l I l,,r u rind " i" u i
ol I'tin ti' ally every Koyei nnn nt employe. soles, round toe.Style Hl.ick kid. extension soles.
re interete. in land, ii'k iu one
he fitft rtcHtioli. 'Why. with to
Mlow mu this inr. st. Jn lot aii- - 1,1 "ÍMf "! Tnac wnniunny iaiK or in
ti.- nhMiiutc nrot.M-ilf.- is (l,.m..fl n..,-- "L'old l"''!-- Any timo rrum tin- - open.who (an properly he in !!) i InKciIlcil
rti'e. will he under ll," coiniriis.-inn'-K -- ary. w here rei neratinn is imnos- - ui,t l" 1 iosiiib one me t isuo. iirruiitioti ,ss. in and t'uur mil' r hii
Tcrriuirv t.f Nmr M.clco, County of Herm-
inia.
I M inan-hi-- ftr'ls-Brt- m per- -
r.alt. fci.a fiint nton- il.uv worn,
t,. kn ' a mat li L lumaii Mmiuircr il
law Ait'i'lianiu Miaran" .I't'iki. tul tilín
darl'iff l'ii. in. .mil t.f tlíi.,l,ií. Iltiii, Ilia
of tii. im Alt,,i.ci"riii lioiiitm
JoUiituI alera'. il ii.i.fes ci,..-- Ur.I h hh;i 'ii
MKi.Mri-r- .
lMrn ritl itfrll'i1 liefetM n,. a N'UwrtrFti,n(- - in mi th 'i .nil reiuity
f.r-il.- ii, till ujr nf Suirmi.fr. ".
a. N. H Kl;ltT,
) Nuty I'Kiiilo.
It M ill he l Illicit Ihllt nollie J'elird
HUH (1 joninnhut of hlult lejnit,, Wxilril
Nett Mi'tliii iiikI unite vtlnil Ii"
lui if'lli tloll. calf, heavy extcii- -,ni,. iwini., ,. r..o.,i.i.. 'can xalely rely on the weather being fnyic j( tioxtime. andpit, ih i, linn Ii ol Huh land it tun It matkx a treat vi. tnry in tin where the forest cover performs antriiEICle for the libnlitloll of "feudalidle? We aiiMMir thai tin- ontni.s , dellghtful. jRion soles, wide toe.Seattle has been preparing for the Style 402 Black kid, cloth top, light
exposition for years, uinl is reddy misóle.idministrntion and fur tin' civilllioiiuhl
lihont. IIk- culititly (i iiil it" fit
in lor hnoil. Thin ii ntleiiian tint ( UltivKle il, it Inch In about nil th receive visitors. .She has scores ott i l' " idea, which han been Htyh
h ii f ailminiKtrativ reform f.iiivw.r lucre - to milk" lint tin- f,:,t
impiiitiint function in retarding the
melting snow.
The forest contains good feed for
stoik and the raiiKe is eagerly sought
after That forest service manage
Ml. U i4 IT, t'liitm, hint luí n wi'il- -
rimnini. thai wo hate the land al whiih the nlnetecntli .eiitiiry is dln- -
lirst-clas- a hotels, and every purse and
taste can be accommodated. Free
bureaus at the depots and
tin; a KH iil hi lorn he luitt'! on
I IIIÜ ins nedironmi iih: that it I.h I.iíiik Idlelililí II !, of lll.,e, linn Uhi, h lerildt I'ullii'.iarm In WHshinKtmi no longer docks will gladly furnish directionsHint llu ( ultivnlloii nn aiiM itollar- - in K'i ahoiit ililniiliiix tin- "Miivel ,TfIII II ,loiiiii,-- rnent Ihlit e ttoiililli'l
lo li lini hci ii ttritliiK ii treiit .J'.il
ment Is h.li'llclui to stnckmeii is
shown by the fact that the range is
in very much better (miditiiin than It
was before the forest was . r. at.-d- , and
is very supctinr to the public ranee.
'l lt Murnirif Jnumiil hn m blglirr
riiliu limn I Mcrorrir! I nf
titiMir HMr In Ait,iHHriiii ,r uny fltrI
.ilr Id er Wrtlc." I Ii AmrritaiM.r lllriHl,ry.
t onurcmtiK n h.n,. ci'ii.n il mak
UK annual npici he au.nnM it for the
( le. latioti ol their Hum Inii
ih,- pocet-- i of all of id., A 1' w r.
i.'tule in, n are Hakilii Up to the pi,
IhiliiiiH Itiiiíí dormant lu re. Tin y ai
hut Init land.
If there are i otiditlons lu re In tl
in!!, Ii ii h hamper, of n we in
I it ii' nts. The old prank of vutiiiK
to the stranger. There will be many
iva)! of reaching the grounds guickly
and comfortably.
Kix transcontinental railroads have
terminals in Seattle. Each of them
traverse a country of great scenic at-
tractions. To go by one and return
by any other will be an education
itself. The Chicago, Htirlington and
hiiiii tin nppropri.-itiuii- lor its inain- -Al III M I ugl K
invr-Kraziii- will be prevented, and
therefore its accompanying evils will
not he seen the damaiie to reproduc-
tion, the erosion of the soil ami theinvariable tlisiilacina of the trass bv
litianie unij Mupjnirt no lotifier
in the house The argu-
ments aKniiiMt the institution weresi mvs Mum:.
ellectlVe. ful tlhlcl, teaSull ticn- -oin. llin.H iuhl, Ii, t hid il, vi'uilin til. .1
i.n ahuiit time tie it , re n,v, stiii.itine yunicy, the Northern Pacific, Ureal
the Injurious rnbborwvcd. The pm-- ihilntion of too i arty grazing is al-- d ol j
hem lit to stoi kmc,, since it is only in
'illn e. In fill 1. lie U I It. I tt II ( olinilllN,
llii InililiK the In ml, i y.ry iltiy )n (In
nui", íiímí tito riiliimiiM tilth In nil iie
le nrlni; In tin- I'hleiiiiu :,-- ,
the 't.li;to St, ir Hint nihil' lieWrf- -
.ini of hiiiii nt ,i ml iiik. Mr, I'urtl
v. tit'H (iliiiut i v i'l) thinif iinih r tin
hiiiiim run. from th,. It, il, m ninth- -
ill,lle to the ill,,ol'hlllol I.f fillüe Inlil
fnni! ( hiini, ii tul It HioiüiI he n.,1,1, iiml
11 hi- - lolll.itle.l. h,it tlhile Often
teiy tir. Hinne, he In liiniiiy hípi k .( .1
of th, 1,1,1; h, Inn e,,., lid n ii.
it'" and hoiiH,. r, norte. tu the expe- -
Tin I I I'l tlllllll fis li.lN thoMc ('indiiliiiiH with n tl'it lu find- - lieiit of poking fun. nw the rorn- -mil ti..- cut.
.
.ill' ll iuii Is becoming- hiuhlv respected. the .spriiin thai the rubbenio.-- ami'poisonous liicu are eaten.i i of MliiMim r v. Ill hell, ). ( hh the Oil, ....!) ,.f th I'lihlh Hetitlm, nt in it faiur ia solllltlH' rtíllüatiuti nf timber cut on the!
.Northern, the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. J'aul. the I'nion Pacific railroads
reach Seattle from many states, and
the Canadian Pacltic spans the prair-
ies and mountains of the Dominion.
All thes.- - railroads will offer unpre-
cedented advantages In the way of re-
duced rates. Any railroad agent in
tr,,iiK that polltii inns ate actually ear)Mati.ano is i limpíete Kuroiieaii con- -'ai;er to champion It.i ' X out what can he (lone. White w ,are thitikiiiK aii'iut it we .ihouhl ke jIn iiiiinl Unit it'iy- olio r a líi'ii u It ill a 'ilMrirl In .Sen Mi-xl- , o iioail of home-'-- , , k, rn ( t ry fen
tlat. l'Tnin S.iii Juan county to tin
Iln- - coinniissluii Insl-i- s that the litiotis arc closely approached. There
ire 2.HUÍI people livinjj within the for-s- t.
and :! fi.niMI ilniititlR upon it.
prei"idi nt s recent order will prove (l
boon to the (iitisc of decent nolit:c!. the I'nited States or Canada will give(hit It will take from the hands of I'.vcrt tilma liaH its value. Cord wood .u. Iintending traveler full Informa. o , , . . inI'ml-li.l- d l.lujeil; Iroill tile Hii-- I ailed iiutoi'K and mem tiers a power which tion, Ucncrous stop-ov- privilegeo .tiini'itn iiii,' is sum ny WelKht.1lí.áii for J. Hun pounds, a s'hort cord.
Of t M'' A I r hoiitj".
Il.'tvc Jim m ni- up oiii ttiitt' hot
o, re B'iirm to yol, '.'
If oi hiiie hot fully i!, t, rinliM ,l
Iiml yon hi. irojiiK to M,t.i for Hn
hoil'hi, IMke thlM HCltlif tip uilll Hutlli
f III" 111. Illhi I,, of (he pill. Ill It. I o II
illillee W (.'"I III'" I hlitOIIH Ii IV llilllihlll
itli it, l:iik it n et- until ; on nr.' fn ly
coos in. cil thill Mid i'l r tjulii;;. to i'ot'
fot llu honil. th. i, h. t nl,out i on-- , in.
Western Stock Iand choice of routes will be grantedhas made for the demoralization andthe Inefficiency of tin- puntal service.
ll'Teatler fiiiilth-- f lass in it maaters
w hile in Kstu ticia. Hi miles from the
nioct ttilriieiil.i.ix nhlhtj f,,r lihn,.i l.iiif;
14 ot ei linn nt r, inn ih niel liiil.'íih h, I : ti i
oil'" In'n i, hile ll I, .i.K In, n NiiKiii still
lh.it Mr. t'nitin I... roii!. 'llu re t , t(' niiltni,irliinl ,, opl,. y hn
I III HI U ll I lie HIH tllOÜK III t f.Olte ,.f(he Hn t, ni, titx he imi'h nhonl eit
Meii o llutt, vi r. Iiml Is ni ul.
lU'ost, dry juniper cordwood split Into
tote leniiths (IX inches liuiitl. sellsKtutcs cuyi'icil by 'the presidí nt's
"ill v lands" of I'nioii coiiiity to ttn
Miinliie.M tiiil y; frniii the Maxwell
I. ni l iii'iiiit tracts to the i Hntaloiipe
iiilt.-- i ntoiind I.a I'rucex. the land
hiinler. are I'oinlnif in. Land ih .il't'"'
iil i" , r the nnliuii ale liivi ftiKntilitt
irihr will not he permitted to sett"
n pollti. al ciimmittees. tu attend any
Ihe trip to and the
exposition are not uil
the attractions that are offered. Pu-g-
Sound. upon which Seattle is
situated, has hot n declared hy many
noted travellers to be the most beau-
tiful body of water In the world. Boats
to all parts of it have Seattle docks
almost hourly. It has 2,00H miles of
shor" line. A score of mountain re
llillittilll culll'etltiOllS lis delcKateK, to
make stump spec, he--- , or to l. active
for JK a cord. Juniper fence posts
seven feet lulls, t it o inch's at the
small etui retail In AlhuiUeriUe at ,"
.nit each, while the freight on them
in carload lots from Albuqueniue to
.Mnuntainair, which Is th" dry farm-
ing district, amounts to seven cents
each nil'lltional. The Santa Kc rail- -
iiml lint Mr. I'liitin rot political leadership.
u confident Is th cuinmission of
' w M'tii ii land. I.'ion Inte lnn
i'.e have dune nothing; to illoournK'
iunnliiratiun, we can not iape a lit
lie of it, t'ui It fi em Hoincthinii
the ((real sticcews of this latent step
that there an- airead-- smiiícstluns
iihoiil ni nt I lint lime ilu, Mi l m.iki
nm h ihrfer. in e now,
More ie.. nth, ,., , t , i , M i ( "tt it
hi!" III!. I t , .I ft , n, h. r of 'r..--i
ill lit noMoyi It d I I y lite ,1 111 ih
ibollt KetllliK poKtlnasleis of the sen road Is paying for lucleil oak fence!posts at .Mnuntainair, une mile fromnit and third clasa under the ih -
Denver, Colo., .Ian. 1!09.
For this show the A. T. & S.
F. Hallway has aulhorized rate
of$19.7 5
ritOM Al.ltl QH.KQI r. TO
di:vi:k ami hfitun.
Tickets on sale January 18. 17.
IS and 19th. Return limit
January 1'iJ. 1 !i0:. Contin-
uous passage in both
(infortuna!,
"ilion to i
that c
aim our
iiinri
imi
at
full
t han
i a pi tieil service. 'I here 1..",!I4 Host
sorts can he reached In a few hours
from and game of every kind
of leather, fin and fur abounds in
th" water, lowlands and mountains.
Tlie open season ror all varieties ofgame "nines within the exposition
tii" iiouiiiiary oí me uivst, ii, icnisi
each. For orilinaiy buildiiiK lumber'ile s of the sicond class, muí l.ti:kIoii. Unit ii,iiiiir;ihle ho ly of nnn ttiiu nf the third class. the price of J1X tu Jl'tJ tier thousandIt woiild all hut eliminate the post-,,i e i nil Kin ii ii n in i in ,, li n the II n- - feet, H, M .. ut the mill is obtained lo
cally. period.cfticcs of the entire country from po- -tt III.
the
The M i i 1'
illlt il"l (il 'C lit Hi till lllie.il CllllSllierHIKlllS. I ' II "C I'll I S S
dur- -
Hlltll
c of
he object ol th" forest service
loituinit,. ( omlitiiiim mu i oiinilini,' tin
in fliinli.it iiml ihivt .hiili
hi.- ,,i h,. iinhii,.y A ñu 1, it n funnel
An j i riKiilt ,, thU iiite,yieu. Mr. dir.
of 1 ..".iiii, nun .,r tin m. iln tell a In maiuiKeiiieiit will lie iirlnutrlly protec
tion for the people living itl andunit i i iit t The time han riot
e u hen , it M xien can lot,
iiiiill, cut joini", for the eiinca- -
T. r:. .1'i iiiiv - -(! UIOl' mil, le, t,l , III II H .ilei
well as r. publii iiiiN. would h,. Iiandnnslite ill. ills. The ciiil ser , ( ointnls-sm- n
never asks the p,,,ti,s ,,f thusi
Will. Selk tO i,t lipotl the elinihleAbility iiml litmss ma the sole ij na if i
Hlimis There are tint Ihl l.nstuff Ices
ut the first clasM in it,., rnit, ,1 States
I lu re are ,.y i,,- tiieiu , ,,1IV u;n,
Hint cuiutressinen cotiM hot build uti
around the forest, by rest: :, ting the
cut to the annual yield, hy the judi-
cious us.' of the range, and by theI In r youni: people. I'.ut tin
Ini ,our tiMhhor, If iol hni.. ii In
ll III' one u ho I Hot f.'l tit. hoinlH
U'i Icmc In 11 tJc'UiliK li'ooiit II 111 '
... r vi. ni fiit I'll )mi,i V hini
li.iih.l It iiliuut thiil liiiiih of linn
Till' llllie li.lH I'OIlie to IflMt tilililliK
.'ihilllt it nil. lilliM It. 'I hete Ih I'l'
COOHhlf t.ithltl of J, III, He lleillth Mil I lle-
ri'i.iy: i w r. i oirjlih t ion of k'.,.o
tn)",llf unil .to.pM htvorli.K the ÍM- -
111, lili C of till holiiU 'I 111 le tint
' llu;!'- Holt. ill Bllllli lit iiKiiilft th'
hotel" thill l ill Hiilnl tin t of I mi-f- ul
ni ;;unieiit.
'l it, ie tin, wtli;ihfi. le . ii no mot'
i uní in. im; hi niitni nt In I. not of t
.Ii'hoIm limn Hi .1 otilllit. 'I ht lie , h.,ii .
n ui fi of Hie , ul, in ,l , o m ii, I! t. In I In
I'oiiiiiit rci.il i lul. Mon.hu tiiiiht ,f.
I r fhotiiiu; li"'.t on-ii- i .it ion
of I'l.hlir h'.lllh ,.,e,iey ;i!,,l
I'lul'l. ,lei,;,,', ,1 the I, u i I' !! K of III!
V "f lie vt . lit on to nhott Itott tin
tntiliK of t),.. hoiuN ttonl'l hi :n ni
hie, 111, te flllü III to III to !hll'H'
. l'tnl SI I'llllllliuil iililill' lill helHlit
'o , 1. rv lout I.f I'e.ll ill (Me , IIV
V . r U t'ot ii. ii' tallf IX-
the v 1' ,i tiion. y iieilwni' ntilit)
In ni, ni. mu dry (,i r m n n, t hleii ii ih
I'i'I'iii.ir t. mi fur r.i i ni i.k In the K. mi
Uhl I'. Kll.lls of the u. -- uithoul th,
n 'I of ii r lion
-- llcl
lion
in.
tile
III. i
conservation of the water supply. It
will be managed strictly in accord
with the demands made on it by the
people of the locality. Timber will
Journal by J. F. Palmer. The story
t'i the Post, which has a familiar ring,
is as follows:
Policeman fjenrgc T. Mahlum may
become one of the richest men in the
world. Hstahllshm. nt or tils claim lo
property in .New York City valued at
tlá.UtlO.'non.OuO and a fortune in cash
amounting to J Sil.0n0.0uo now on de-
posit in the Holland bunk at The
Hague, actually seems now near ac-
complishment, it Is the old Anche
Jans Kogardus claim about which
many columns and some books have
been printed.
I, X. Stevens, Mahium's attorney,
working with a number of New York
poi In al machines by thelipull et till
aid.
lw ,'imlfiK, and in the
eomluii i- ,- la ture he a
ul In den Míos ttilh the a ppropri.i- -
for one , din a 1. ma ln.il It ul imiv
oiind linanc" ami tin r'Noutcs ol
t'liitoiv i ,, i in it
not he sold (or exiiort. The greatestIU II E.HAlLEn ed of tin- - people at present seems to
In Hill' H to K1y of a
litis' .1 111 1; Ihllt li-
lt lint he ii t.ilKintr, o
t ' jiO'l Unit Ii.in I"
mm
ui.iii ol
ll'" Sil l
U f U
.".ml of
be lur ciinltvood and fence posts, and
It will he the aim of the service to
I Hie
.l I
ll o il
ahoiil ;
this n
iiml
Join n.i
supply this need. The demand foriii tn ulnr hi in le. i,, ,, 1. 1., ,i,i
di. ma liner tin i i i
llM hi h .1 all ill l lul miliL- .1'
fence u wis is great, coming principal-
ly 1r.Mii the homesteaders (n the Ha-
la n.-i- valley. All idea of the demandSouthwestern attorneys, has succeeded in locating
may be had from the fact that these a majority of the heirs who are in-
terested with .Mahlum In claiming 1
a i
I... News Notesii unit a ftiunl and iiiirii.,lm Ik at inn p, onle lo h. vi ale ,,f th. claims contain ahsulutely no posts
.nit I'euuiiv about one thousand for acres and seventy-fiv- e rods tu the
surruunding and interior fences. heart of New York City. (If these
Mahlum Is th" most important claimi' The duty of the forest service secm- -
A Ki'.iit howl went up from cimirres-- i
I' M' Hats alio, ith'tl the rairiciH of
rural mail were liiMsiried. The re-publican maiiaK'i's. who saw in thes.
i iirnl carriers a fine, oppurt u u it y fui
takinif care of parn workers, said It
would never link. It wan folly to talk
about a hur-- e and iinuon tnkimt a
i h il service I'Mimmatioii. Tmlav th,
I'oinini.-nni-i reniir.ls ihe efTii rurnl
' artier us une ,,f th,. hist uiunuinentsto Its cifuiiM. I'mirih Assistant I'ust-masti-li.iiiatv, m his last annual re.port, o set v.-- Hint "the hiiih stand-
ard of officii iicv maintained hi tin
rural carriers and their tldelity and
.nt.nritv are for, etully attested i,v tinho t that onl -, ,,irri,.i s mu 'i.f ,,
total of lili. 4 '! w. re dismis.-o- d f,v
eausc,"
Th" senate has confirmed th,- anpniiitmint of Hubert II. Sims tu h-iten iter of public iiiniiim nt th,. )..,.
''rues. X M . i.mil office. Mr. Si,y
slice, r.ls III II t'y I . ilowm.'Hl. resigned
ant, he being a direct descendant otI lot'
a a I iiiih hate In en
tint in n , (tui't house
i 'Hint t w tl it h it , II
I"'-- , II' .1 ' ill t I, ind " ( ollllnu ill
did. u illi tin- apparent mili llmi ul a
un mtinr ,,f th, con, t, i ,, ,uniiui-- .
w ni.-- I. ml ii'. , uniph .. a
III" llll i XII Itilll.l t n in of tin Ei,:, i
un nil i clcar In (bis case. The forest is Kitu-atc-
In a center of considerable popuHu ir . Aneke Jans llogardus. who formerlyt,
CI llinlil llu lation, and the homesteaders will In owned a large grant of land. Thisgrant includes the sites of the Waldorf-
-Astoria hotel and Trinity church,
he 1( ly. .1 ( X a
iiiun it v lot It . .i n
1 lU.'l of ll' lit
" tile loiililmi;
crease rapidly in the mar future. The
supply ol timber Is very scarce. Theth
ir i l.t i on.
"t
Tin-u- li if
i
.nl a hi
' O I i I)
"I .Is.
ind is at present chiefly held hy theprivate companies arc supplying Ilndi liett iinikini; pits. ha ti a m in
"
.cull tlia: t. ill
pa ra mil"
the Held
in oh all leilinatid lor lumber for the presentn inini'iii- Trinity corporation. The corporationaccording to the claim made hy .Mah
w in t it o ii i ki i ml on
ulu I' i i ;.l. ni.it. , to
il.i iii.i'. I '..( tnn.it.il , hois
arc htimlii'ilM iiml lliouniiui
111 ll'll ,1 lltl llu I K IIOll . Ie,,e,
'I'l! Ul. ni Cillle.l ,J J.i ,,f,.
and will continue to do so for a few
more tears, but then the forest will
hate to supply the deuuind. as well asrvi'i,: lum, held the property under a ninetynine-ye- lease, which expired fifteenT, hurl years ago.it eatt. Kierv step must he taken tolie
mil
'Ill I Il.i 11 It
tune in I .a s
Stlt.l.'l l.t lili
The Reliable Clairvoyant
and Palmist.
si'ixiUi Mi l, ki:ii(;s.
Consult Madame Halle, the
gifted medium, through whomyour hopes and wishes will be
realized, your anxieties and
fears allayed, nlckness and
trouble avoided, and In whom
real merit has been proven, and
fi splendid rciiutuUon assured;
as is vouched fur by hundreds
of admiring patrons. Madame
Halle was born with these gifts
and reared in the knowledge of
their perfect revelation, tllvcs
reliable and Important advice
on nil affairs of life. Her reve-
lations are most wonderful, and
acknow ledged to be of the high-
est order, not made to satisfy
idle curiosity, hut intended to
give those who seek the truth apermanent benefit. She tells you
of persons, living or dead. Your
secret troubles, the cause and
remedy, in fact, tells you
everything you desire most to
know .
She makes absolutely n"
charge whatever unless you nre
entirely satisfied with her read-
ings. liiMini 111 I. runt lluililliiir.
Office liouo: o a. in. lo 12m.,
1
. III. lo 8 p. ni.
inserte what then- - is lor the future
cf, III'
s nf I' ll
d In I. it in
u hn h.i i (
I. to p.,t
ipill, , ,i
prim lid.
t o ai ,,
Sivnrcil hy llmnl.
According to the old Hutch custom.tin rid. LU population which Is tu come.Hilt III,') he III II
' t If II (. te ll Hint. the property was tun secured hy a
title', hut by a bond. The Trinity
8 STRONG BROTh".i i n in it r i i ns.K Mm. H- H I'Mitiui,
M I i ii ni I un r.
I lile M h Ill C!l Ohlile II orporation attorneys, although theyof iniii.dn litindt'til melnlicl - tt t'e added
'I in -- on ihatnliir of cnmnuli c
I 111,.
to thewith """'ml d it i WORKING PLAN FOR LOCAL WOMAN MAY have rearched diligently, have failedto tint! the piece of parchment. TheL 1,1... j ... M l,l-- miiiji imr , - "'" -e pa- -t ,ir. and fin- titulidm luir t Ii
sand ,!."rtiuno No. tli. B toibs, rihed hi llo old records of the borough have been
'
destroyed, and .Mahlum and other
( 'i
nil. . llihcl
ii k Thi . 1 .11 S i.e
I llS V. 1,1.1.1 hue hi ,
i a t n- -l nr. a ol' . I
i n. ih it has h,
llll llllltr claimants assert thut they have ample
proof that the land was originallyGEI SLICE OFLOCAL FORESTS1. owned by Francis Forncook and two!
f his brothers In 17Ti. they havingm in ii th.it h11.1,1 A inherited It from Aneke Jans Hogar-- IJournal Want Ads Get Hesults itiun dus. Since the days of old 1 upturnut Inn m
I' Ui.'li
n il,- little tmi ii .if has t. ri
wis. p. d- -i I.h tl to incorpor.it.- - in m
' i tu m.ik' t at tons mu, h liccie.t imtpi ol t tin ills, ani.ii'i: uhnh is the ton
li 'iition nt a .lam mol tin- de p' nun;
"I tl"' iluiniiel of the t'imiiiairoi
'ml. M pi i t lit a up. t it nm of h.
' .ll.i-l- l uphe .,f ,,st September.
llendrik Hudson. It Is claimed, theproperty has been owned by the Ho- -FORTUNEAPPROVED.inn .ii .;n. ui
tl M It'.
V I'll-- .1 t: -- "tlnifc gaidns
family, and Its heirs, and the
Hut
hi! HI
II It I. Sell. I vM W I I, Ml. Hot. I'l, tiinety-iiiu- e year lease prill Ided tor'
the lust and only time It ever passed j
out of the active management of thei.ri-'-WHITNEY COMPANY family.
I'. W ai--' in l has ohta di, a e
en t he sit. a h.. , orin r ,,!
inn I. in, "In at- utu s in Santa World Was Scarciicil.
Fi r several years Mahlum has I m- -up. ui it Ii ii h n,. op,,- -. to , i t
Now Claimed That Denver Po-
liceman Will Get the Famous
Aneke Jans Boardus Prop-eit- y
in New Yoik City.
ploved detectives and attorneys to
Timber Resouices on Manzano
Will Be Cc'ismed for Use in
This Vicinity; Interesting Re-po- it
on Subject by Forestry
Official,
trace the descendants of the house ofWHOLESALE HARDWAM Hogardns. The search led to all parts0
.'I '. noil hot.
iliiit Si- H.ut. a pi'i.iinn, nt miii.
Iiklllor. lias ft iKhttully Imiii.
tt . k by a n ,,i it.li.M..n at Kcl
'tiluna. and lu.it not suitlte hi GRANDif the world, and there are now i.,opersons who would Inherit a portionIt was a complicated task, but the
perseyerance of the Kent t r policeman
ust linn a story to the
rtiian tiende T Mah- -
Th- - Ii.'iiv. r I
effe' I thai Poll,
has en rewarded by Uniting all but
a few of those who will receive thed I' s Ii- "li'K leal stlt't . t
WHOLESALE PRICES
401-403-40- 5 First St Albuquerque N. M.
It l ' I ' , IH-- ll 1.1 It'll III lllll.niii'l' ,,;'' intcrntr to make an
(lull .' of Ih" Mo'ilil and N'ai.i- -
mill M a' '"US to tlet'l'lllllle
or policy, tt hi, h
cotiri' ctton with
f the Man 7.1 n o
lie cf the Mount
lum. of that citv. is now the real,
genuine, successful claimant t" the al-
leged property in Urn heart nf New
York City which h. hums to th" heirs
of ii.Le .l.iii Hon, I'd US. of ll'iil. Jul.
The tt , n king p'n
i to he pursued
tin administration
national forest. . v.
Ta t lor .In isi.u:. h
t moundII t. r . -I
t" llistll Int in. it n is inly b nl.Mahlum is a brother of Mrs J F.
CONCERT
ELK'S OPERA HOUSE
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 26
I'Him.r of AlhiKiU'i'iue. aiiording to
a statement mude t.i the Mtirn'pg
of the!
Who!
. omp!. ted by .; f. Hat, I.
I'llit' tl St lies f -- t Set t iCHARLES ILE
benefit. Then came it second sur-pri- s.
.Mr. Stevens has ascertained that ii.
.1 bank at The Hague Is Jsii.Ouil.iHiil.
which represents the principal and In-
terest "f the vast fortune belonging
to .Mahium's ancestors A letter from
the liunk states that this hug- - sum is
lnaitir.g proof on the part of tlnl heirs
and will be paid titer to Cum when
the justice of their claim is established
Mr. Stevens will hate Inn ver f. r
.New York City In a fi w dais and the
t'tlse will he prcs.Ni tl in the court.
The Trinity corporation, by its own
admission, lias no record to show
where it secured the property and at-
torneys assert that the loirs and
claimant start, 1 an excellent (Jiance
of meeting with success Jn tlu u
h, w (mi i? tr nj to
I " "lili im;i i Km n
"HlKl h i I'Mir f tli.-
I, - ttn his in. i .t -t HI I'lnnl.lV Ii :v
' ! IM i t I ! ill il.t It. tut t
l its nm I I Im- 1.v II 11,' ltMi. tlWholesalers of Everything
in.ik.s hi- - In ,i.. pi. ntcrs at Ihe third
.'istll. ! I 'ttl. es I,, ti'.s city. Ml H.,1.1 s
ripi.it is especia interesting In
.
..Use It de. tin iv ill, conditions in thelot, ts totaled on y riantfrom All.ii'iin int.. The iBpahle M..
mtii!lintii'ii of th.-,,- . forests is ol it.tl
ni'o! I. tin e to tin- - city and inity
Mi paid s int e- -t g.ititiim Iiaye
.1
.ii all a. i '.ir.lt kt'oil ledge "f Hie
approximate nuiuh. r of feet of tlmb, r
tainting III tin t. i' -- t itt pr,s. lit. .Mi
4h nuM'- -t 4, ,ii,,t w ill
,14 h I'.u i n "lt. r
M- - T r.. rntfipl.'t.
i.k'SANTA AOS 'ML",ALBUQUERQUELAG VEGAS ni tti
Natural Flavors
HaYorM v.nm.
Extracts saL.mon
ire natur.il flavors, obtained by
in fu- - I.( t, hi. h,
.ih.xit IJ nuilnt it, nt Itno i uní n.Albuquerque Carnaga ni. il.s Ihe I. I, nth ,. t rue i tin! take!to i'gi in inte th. timber Willi h hasbe. n down, and ties olh.r lltloi -
ni.il'i'ii "t much i ,'ne to those htingi
mar the for. - ut nopsis of the,'
MISS
CLAUDE
I.VI HY MOTIIl It
Is or should be worried when the lit-t,- e
i.n. have a tough or cold. It
Pinv lead to iroup or pleurisy or
Company H.lR.VESayT;ff - J--- j Tjwiitrf TP( il C
.fi"Vi ' i. I l. port par. I l.t Mr lli.nl I..HunsCIIK.NE'R '1 h. ( .. un.. no n.
T M Sar'ikt- - lii lira, it
the s.mt.i f' y.:: .,n Th.e
tertii litt'l s of the limit
The chi I ' I'l iw. I. .i It.iti-l- l
he irlt.n t'i ' lorn, went
hi Kn fciht- -' Tlie p. h.-- ten
low tnuht pf kern hme dcl
lot ble tair,'l are m ...... nn,,n
tie I.W.ir I. I t' 1,'OIM'l'lit r,.
in. in w tn.'lt. j t
K.II1I' The V I
pneumonia then to sum thing moreti uiiMi i..r..-- t i in-- ! a new process, which gives the
. u .M'Xi. lili i i i r I'.it. .1 In C, nit.tlynV First and TIera9 serious.. Hallsrd Horehounil Syrupwill cure th trouble at on.f and pre-
vent any complication. Sold hy J. H
O'p.iclly Co.
most acucare ana gracciui la&tc.
Dr. Price's Favoring? can be
conscientiously commended as
being just as represented, per-
fection in every possible respect.
ttk. 111 the UioUi,),,,,, to the iHt i.f
Vittiiuui ruae th.- indias an.! Mn- -
I'l'il r.llitf.S It Is Mil hotly ,,f
t.ott"! and it I and ur- -
"ii Ih- u -- t h Hie 111.,
i. imi. . im :. t ,o, the cum by ine I's-- t
.n. i' i,li. t, on ti,., hi theI.I Ijiii.I nod .'li the south t Mit- -
oro noMrsno finish is jrsrb. r i.f .nl
.tit nicmoLAII'. KIIIHT THK T1II0 AND SATISFIES OCPEVERIT ALBRIGHTAND COMPANYT t rtfiinn nt 'in --Hi. . I , II th i ami mil PATROXS. IF TOO WAVT TO RE. .int.,.) mid nmjli ""ui t .'unltv The; One trial proves their excel- -f..1mi.r..n .1 Js I. IMrt ll- -
..Im fc or
I P TU DTK HAVE VOl It I.AC.
HRT IMB BT THK IMPf.KJAl
LAl'XDRT. BACK OF POSTOinCK
l - , - i , ii , t I n" it surround -
in ii'imliy roture any tr. r gtoath or j ICllCC.
ith the ftmnl'tiit) vi ht.itf tut
LEADING JEWELER,
IJ t mirxl Stf. . ll'iMi.Mmair,
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Wati tv loii l. Saul l U. II. im;. (ii!j-- ,
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Financial Statement, December 31, 1908, of the
tí--E-
-a fN U r
of Arizona and New Mexico
Stands For the Upbuilding of the Great Southwest
Liabilities
Legal Reserve $33,155.00
Less Reinsurance 2,346.00. . .
Sundry Creditors -
GROSS SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS
$ 30,809.00
40.00
107,683.47
Assets
Loans on Security -- - $103,242.19
Renewal Premium Notes 614.70
Interest Accrued $3,232.93
Due and Unpaid - - 871.84 4,104.32
Cash in Banks - - -- -- -- -- 20,089.91
Cash in Office -- - . 594-0- 3
Net Due and Unreported Premiums (Liability Included in Reserve) 4,794.42
Furniture and Fixtures ..i... '.. - 1,426.38
Stationery and Supplies - - 1 ,500.00
Agents' Balances - - 2,1 66.02
TOTAL ASSETS - -- -- $138,532.47 Total - --- -- $138,532.47
Over $100,000
in First Mortgage
Loans Already
Made in Our
HomeTerritories
OUR RECORD FOR THE YEAR 1908
INCREASE in Assets $ 20,531.82
INCREASE in Insurance in Force 670.500.00
INSURANCE Written 1,312,500.00
INTEREST earnings for Year Exceed 6 1- -4 per cent on our Ledger Assets.
The COMPANY HAS $4.49 ASSETS TO PAY EVERY ONE DOLLAR OF LIABILITY.
Our Large Ratio of Interest earnings means equally large dividends to our policy
holders compare them with those of any Eastern Company.
Keep Your
Money at
Home
- fir
fi :SGUARANTEED ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE INSURANC
Our Guaranteed Dividend Contracts eliminate all speculative features, substitute guaranteed ratios of participation for indefinite participation, reverse the right of the Company
to make its dividends what it pleases and establish in advance guaranteed reductions in premiums, or guaranteed amounts of additional insurance for each year from the beginning of
the contract, or what is better, guaranteed policies paid-u- p in a reduced number of years without forfeiture of dividends in case of death. This choice gives to each policy an elasticity
of great value. In fact these policies are drawn up so that every right and every interest of the policy holder is guaranteed to him from the time he takes the contract to the time it matures.
While mutual companies in an effort to adjust themselves to new laws are laboring to determine the amount of dividends to pay and as to whether they shall begin paying at the
end of the first year, or at the end of the second year, thus leaving the cost of insurance to be determined by future results, the Occidental with its Guaranteed Annual Dividend Policies
offers a clean cut proposition: a guaranteed amount of life nsurance for a guaranteed price and guaranteed dividends beginning with the second annual premium payment.
While the net cost under the Guaranteed Dividend Policies of mutual companies is optional with the company, subject during the course of years to the probability of lower div-
idends, THE NET COST UNDER THE OCCIDENTAL POLICY IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED FOR LIFE FROM THE BEGINNING.
These Policies Are Sold Under Different Forms
Ordinary Life, Limited Payments, EndowmentsAGENTSWANTED
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t GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY I LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
TIIK OIJKNT AMI I.AIti.lCST Ji: KI.HY IIOI KIl 1 V NKW MKXICO Attend OurK'HK U AIAVAYH COMPI.KTK AM) NKWSUM) JN VOl K WATCH I'M WC.JJj IlKPAtlt TIIKM In th vnt that fnm should not
Arrh Front 113 K. Sex-nn- d MriTt Albuquerque N. M. r)v your morntiiff papr tlpbinth iohta teikoAahh xj. r'-t- gyour ora und add re and thpapar will k dllvrMl uf m apaciajBMMtDfir, Itoa tlihona UNa, M.
"VI Tha abova rtwiM will paid for rrZ. ir vrr f GreenFr lb ftrrnat and cunvlctlun ot any-on- amu(bt tHftltr oopiaa of thaMorntnv Journal from tba door-
ways- ana - quantity JOVHSALof autscnrs.LJ3L!bHINO CO. ARE W1SE
THEY SAVE"I 'omnal.we .ivi; Yoc hotii.Cnmjiar our Coal with other a to Ol'AMTY and tiritUPlRhl un to OCANTITY, and be convinced Hint cura tm the
best nnd W alnu hundió MII.Ii WOOI, MOCXTAIN
WOOD uml MSDIlMi. Set 1 eÍEY1 BANKI W
BEAVENJOHN S.
I'honn 4
VVMoSMH
LET US BEE
WISE AND
OUR LZ-- JP
AT"
and save money on your purchases in f
Men's and Boys' Clothing
Shoes, Underwear, Shirts
Neckwear, Etc.
We have a big assortment
to select from in all lines and
have made big reductions
in prices.
Crystal Theater
THE HOUSE THAT IS PRODUCING THE GOODS
oui to un i ahii noi m m icchoi i:.
!n oi.br t" make our matinees more popular the manuu. mcnl nf
I h' Crystal theater has n rra nif ,d h sérica of r ! draw inn". Ihffer-I'ti- t
useful household articles to be drawn lor on emii Wednesday
aft, t noon, rornini'io Inn Jiiiiimi y ÜO, 1 !'(! Km h lady ill H 'tilling h mat-
inee pcrfoi mam e will In' presented with n ticket tlmt w ill entitle h r
ti H free chiinee 'mnmi'iii Itiir today tickets will In- - adven away at
...:y matinee. Tin- llrst drawing will he for n Inn ni irul lueklnK
chair, which In mi display ul tin- - furniture emporium of Albert Fu-
ller, West i 'end ii I minué.
Mil. W. II. kl UN. IVnor. llliiKliiiKil Soiil'.
Til,- - hlm;i'st shoe iiiaiiufuf I urcr of liosi'on nils slua inakcr nt
the Im'ik Ii In (.olden, ( olurado. less tliuil fort) .M ill's ugii. IH-- S I II
Hie lillh' lvcnly-li- f (Till ph'"es lie pit for palclilliK shoes and put
'ii i in the bank. Hi luis smiii millions of ilollurs just fur advii'-tlslnj- j;
mid In north millions today.
Aside from being a place to deposit your funds, there
are a number of ways the bank can be of use to you.
We shall be pleased to have you consult us.
.VCNIC 11V CKYKTAIi OKCIII-XI'llA- t
Matinee, 2:45. All Scats, 10c. Evenings, 7, 8 and 9 I SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
The State National Bank
Albuquerque
WE HAV
ll CASH
502 Boulh tint Á
RinkSkating
RACES on Wednesday, '
Thursday and Friday
Wights between
Geo. MeCrumb and Fred-
die LaTartc.
MOVING PICTURES
ENTIRE CHANGE OF
PROGRAM TONIGHT in
t
ILLUSTRATED SONGS
II
Mr, J, Roach. Baritone,
W
COLOMBO loi
THEATRE
un
We Act the fiist lun of pio-
lín cs fiom the Crawfoid Km
ii
f ilm Ciicuit, the la i Most buy-ei- s
of new film in tho United
States, Get tho Colombo llie
(
Habit and you will never sec Jwlll
any pictuie that you have
been befoie,
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT an
of
ADMISSION 10c.
UI.AI UII-- ; WANT ADS.
lllaiiionds, devil Iry, ( lit (.lass. Our
Willi Ii Kcpalr llopnrinient Is soitul
In imiiri in til Stiiithwcsl. rriefs th"
HckI for Milcli I'crfect (iiKHls May
I to Sold.
WW
205 i:st ( i xntAih
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
Have you seen our "liuke City
Um n'.''' Ileti' Is a lot of nice paper
at üfi cetit.s per pound with envelopes
to match at 10 cents per package This
stock Hells to nearly every one who
needs paper of this kind which is the
best evidence of Its value. Then, of
coursV, wc have hliiher uradcs, run.
nhiK in price from H"i cents tu JI.50
per box
Just received, a shipment of those
"lOrasos." for crasinn ink. They tire
said to he the "real thini;." l'rlcc 15
ornts. two for a iiunrler.
(Ilie-thir- il Off Oil
Framed Picturta.
t'liiuss Shears, Scissors and Uazors.
I'ostenrd Albums.
)',rlc-a-Hrn-
Leather Pillow tops and
Hall Hangers.
D,i you need Sales Books with your
on print mid nil vert iseincnt ' Wo n're
airenls for Adams Uros., Topeka. Kan
Price :2.."l" per tllOU3,'"d With eilll
Morocco covers.
Y.. carry till th" slundiird mriMM-,-.ln-
and take your orders for sub-
scriptions.
STKONO'S HOOK STOCK.
Phone 1104. Next to i'ostofflee
HKi MONK Y AC.KVIS ll.l'.i'.
SAMI'I.F. OFFKK. ( "' days onlyi,
hrlKlil, sparklltiK. famous. $i llr- -
nan SimulaHon lojiruoiid nniK
brilliancy inals neniime ii. lec
tion baffles experts fills every
tnent of the most exiicliiiK--- -
ideases Hi ost fastidious -- at omy
niirtleth the cost ot the real dia
mond As u moans of Intro, liiclns
this marvelous, and wonderful si'in- -
tll,tni; K,.,, and SecurillK lis 1IU11I.V
v fl.i,,,,H ,,M ,,,, I, Kly as possible, we
, ; . ,,,1 f, ,1tare maKiiiK si.-- . i.,,
me new '. We want you to wear
W'imJi n k t n. .Inn. 'i New Mexico;
I'iirtly c lowly Thursday, w ith ruin or
snow, unit w ii I itn r In mirth inl tion
! i ii y y fulr.
Arizona: Probably rain Thursday,
with warmer in norlh portion; Friday
Kent-rall- r.iír.
Innure In lh Octli ntal Lift.
$:i hiitn fur J I nt Tin- Hub.
K I.. KiiIkIiI wum a vlnitor yuU-r-dii-
from Hilen,
TllonniK S llulihi II ri liiriicil hist
n Ik lit from Sun ii Kf.
Kin in m K. Wood, of Marrun und
'ood, h'M lut uiKlit for .Santa Ko.
Horn, yi'Htrrdiiy ihoiiiIiik. to Mr.
and .Mt'H. Idnid i liimiiti. n won
Kriink A Hiililii'll I. it Infi n Ik Ii t lor
In mIhtji rum h lii wi'sti'i ii Socorro
riiuilty.
K H I.in liln, Hiiiii rlnti nil. ul of t In
Imh Wkiih city whonlM, Ih In Ho; city
on u ilmrt IniHliiiHH trip.
Atlorncy dcorifi' H. Kloi I, ret n iii.ol
ycKti Tjliiy from Siinlu Kc, where lif
wi'iit to iiticnil to huHlni'XM In for,- I
court.
MIhm Molllc Jtiillin, of Khiimhm ( 'It v,
l In thn clly on 11 vlxit to her relative,
.Mr. nnd Mrs K. K. Ihillln, of 210
South Sixth ltreel.
Tcrrltorltil Hei reiury Nullum .lafi",i
wum In the city ycKlerdiiy mid n
the n i n no'cliiiK of the (Hockholiler"
of thB Occidental Lllc Innuriiiice com- -
V
.laiiicK (J nich, of Socorro, nnd
A. M I loiiuln rtv, of the miiiic
pliice, were In Ih" clly yc.l erda y on
their way to Santa I'e. on h unl hiisl-- i
lien.
lalitor Swarlz. of the McKinley
l'oimtv in Ii It'll i. of tluthip. nttenil- -
!e, to IhihIiicm inatlers in this city
Kre, l''iiriiulf, caplaln of the New
iMiklcn nioiinte.l police, whs here
terday mortiiiiir on his way Iroin
'holt-- N. Al., to IiIh licuiiiiarterv. in
Simia V'f.
A truiiNacllon Iuim reei-ntl- hei it
eolllplcteil,' w hcrehy tile p'asliioll Mil- -
lincrv Siorc. at IIS South Fourth
M.rec(. fornierh' coniliicted iiy Miss
l'n liter, became the property of ,mihm
l''elllllli.
'I'hll'e Will be 1, Kpecilll meeting of
HoMll Neluhhot'K of Alllelicil In K. I'.
hall lili artcrnoon nt It o'clock. Kvory
in inhhor xhoiild ii t tan as It for the
pin pone of dcchlini? on a hull. Anmi
.lai kMon. recorder. t
The romaliiM of MIhk I'Toia A licit.
who died here lust Sunday, were
shipped Inn! nle.ht to her former home
Heaver Ka Ih, I'll. Tlic body was
ncocnipiiulcd h.v tile mother and brti- -
ilr Of t he lleccUHed.
The III, lies of the .MctliodiHi lOpinco-pn- l
church iiunouuee a icH'und home-cookiu-
hiiIc nt the hoToe or Mrn V.
Moorf, lll.'i . TiJeruM. on Satur-dii- v
from 2 until (i p m. An enjoy
able proKi'am will be rendered
ll In very innciit Unit "vrrv Modern
Iniiin of Amellen be at the nieet- -
Imr to be held In K.I Us' buibliiiK nt II
:i" tills ev enlnir linpoi tant tiiiMinetsx
be trniih'acted and our mute deputy.
" II Hwyer. will be with us. I'oine
out (1 l.oKsdi n. clerk.
Joseph l( M.inn , Jr.. mm of Con-- !
HOiiun .1 It. Mann, ot the first
coimressional dlsll'lct of Illinois, is In s.
tht. city, and will likely remain here
it spiinif Mr. Mann h!" men n
st at the Valley lianch, on the I'p-
pel' I'ecoS, lor the pn.'t r'T. wrei'Kw
The cald pill IV to he nlven by the
Vooiiii Iridies' Sodalii' in KtiiKbls of of
l ii ni tiu't hill lonlulil promises to
a very en.ioable m inl affair. In
'addition to piouressiyc IiIkIi lice there
he several other attractive and
enlei l nnliiK leittiires and u Keneral
i;o,,tl time Ih looked for.
Fl ed l.elal te dei. 111. d OeotKc Mc- -
'rruni, of licnsei', h' ii llarlo luiir-liil- l
at the siuitlll link last nmllt in
cltiim nice, ibe Hist or a ri, s
i lit'.-.'- Hi. other tw i lo be run
and Friday nlnlit Last m ' - Iin
Tiiiu i; or Kii. d,in,
IHiim ti oflit. 1 lt up I'o-tu-
Mlltl llriilllt. II,
Tin- luiMtiúi! H tnii til i tí i1 1' lln
U lit 'fl ri- .1 tlii I - IN Hie ja 111''
tl) .ill i DM S. ll Is t.il H lllillli I i1 ha
.1. üivr,
I MM' n'ttl 1.1 suit 'I' II Mi('t in hv
",t Ml li.(r j mi i j ll 1' ti , M'ur loin-i- . fh. Hi i mism 'sv ttt IniMntiin. ih. in
iM.tihcr hut ttu- (inlxMi is Ihi'ie nit
Mu thn . If niir t Milinii' t di ink i f - ho
i t.
A l' nil . till lt fiirmts harn- -d i t Mil 1 llhi u I t n in I lie j,niu'
Til. IíhIv Ul'llr p,Ti1.muI f'uir ' ill s i tí I lunl .(II
k f f i" "it -- n mi ;t nil a
t h al it' ti . iitil.- ili m h ni
ii liiit M f at . V. ;s i ami
ll"í M IIM un,ihlt- to I'litl nut
u ;i ui t of m I n mi I'h-
i
' 'U t (r nt w a K ' a ii k ht
M th. k, itj4. K iithI ih-- 0... tor
!i- i h .i "i sunn' t i nt i It i .
Ml i,' die li t s. muí h'' U.ili
I h k m MiM- i M n 1' tl ;imi uiiN a
i k.
'mm !., I .i l.ttil .f n iii.1-- ' ry
i id i t i in iti-- ii t tat t he mi na ii
' ll hint Dm I i 111 f lllll ll Mir vI,M,,-- M
'ni- . mm ;'i I Hi.l i.Mt Ilk- th.- I.ha
l k" 1' si n of! I M" I w
.is m y
i. "f tl.
'lliMirf ir, ul li ijiit n1 ly i.f I'Mstutn,
uiliMíl lo í i v (I It nri itnlv anl
l a Ki, at .banice In no Tbosc he
'
;;-
- ft mr ly.
M ' mot Intiinate tii.-n- hu. af-b- .I, , , 1 w.,.. In r. t the similar-t-
"t our rtll, Ilion .i.-- us oic.-Hn-
n Hi" tirri plai.-e- Winn si,,, saw th"
KMal cltMime I'otuin had mude III no' II
-- be tiled It Kl.,1 WMS b, lleilted I
The I i.eti i! . IT i U nf riumOl us (Mil j 11.1 11 ll H I IKhS-M- o fo- -
otil .X.ttlioi, muí w c hiv lhrit kind wlio in. ft PflMUItll 111
.. . Of I OS' tl Ml
Nutlie in b l''.-tu- m I'... Haiti.'
.
'e. k Ml. h H- - i.l The li.utd toWell, !... ' Hi ks ' Tll.T.'' II IÍ. -
"Mltl
K-- r rvnl llw mIhivc I.ii.t' ik-- J
on.' "n, Its .in huh- - In lime. 1 Im- - tli'iiiili', inir. ami lull til I.iimimii
luli-- .
IR. tMil'H. OSTflATlI.
Kmxn X. T. Arml Rulltllng.
If Up a Tree
Mentally
Ah to whi llo r to oip htin h
ni w WIiiIit Hull or not, Jn.t
drop in nnd look over our
j'tioioil oll. riiHiM - nnd
iiiIm r thil wlnliT mili han
thrif n m to urn Our rilif:
WiiHhlnitl'in" NuIN, llm brnl
nindi'. tlmt wi-i- i:::. $; imd
IIS. now KIH.M. KCl.Ml
Tim ifiiwiiií? iliTiniMi' iu1 lifviT
fltHy hlotkf OVfl.
M. Mandell
Hubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
STRONG BROTHERS
1 Nni.ni tK mis.8 Urn. II. H. run on, lAAj
I inbiibiii r.
P Mnuif Itl.M k. or. í opMir Ik 1L
H l'hone No. ,L.
Journal Want Ads Get Results
W. Morris
JEWELER
event was Iho inoHt iidcresliiiK of th1'
many ones held at the ioiular
resort.
Miss .May laiimesl. a slun iminlcr
conni'cled with the 'I'liom ,son Scenic
culi I oi uy , of I.'ih A iiiícI, s. is In the city
.
..i nl iiiK the ud it ns. no ills on the
Iron curtain In the l'.lks themer. Al iss
IjiuiRest h km hi to be the only woman
lioldinn a CHi'd hi the SiRii I'alnters'
anion of the Hnitctl plates. She holds
life card in Urn Mm Francisco
branch of the union.
Stilted eonvociitii f liio flrnndo
chapter No. 4. II. A. M.. this evt niiiK
for Hie purpose of regular business
mil Insinuation of officers. All mus
ter Masons as vell hh chapter Allisons,
cordially Invited to the installa- -
ihiit. after which an excellent prnniani
has been arruniied for. well as a
smoker and baniiuet. A liood time Is
assured lo all w ho come. !v order of
1". Hurry Hr.iun, secretary.
Snyder ami a fore, of
seven Santa Ke cleclrlcians from u
were in Hie city yesterday and
left last nlulit lor Helen, where Hny
will ko to work on Hie Installation of
the Santa electric plant I her. A
Venn live kilowatt linn bine will be
placed In position and toKother with
the wlriim for the roundhouse and
other hllil.lillKS nill lake about two
months to complete the work.
At a of the bou r.l
education lo Id Tuesday .Aciiinn
linn wan appropriated for th, pur-pose of partially ilefrav lot the ex-
penses i n 1. ll to the c. lela alion by
lb,, city school of Hie om bun ti edt ii
anniversary of Abraham Lincoln's
birth 'I'll.- Hi li will be held in'
the Armolv on February t is
xnected that a similar .sum w ill be
appropriated for the celebration ny in,
lly council.
Steven I', 111, l. Ill, of the Hock 1 '1 ft
'..ii cniiiatn ol Hullup. w;io lias P. .t
the cltv Hie past few davs. all
lloiiuci'd vest. r.l, iv that he had "'-- I
ted arraiiK, in, nts for Hi eM.ll.llsll- -
nt of a cual ard In A u.tier.u.'.
Several ocal no n ale inlet, t ,1 11 I lie
W ctltel pi is, ll is said that tl
concern will ready iisin, ss
Al..ii,ta'. and w II Sell Hie black ,
nioiids al pi i i which wi be mu,
lower than tli, market pi .s w In, h
c be, n pi . .1 !, tit hel e tor soiie
lime.
Waller i"i',.-s- i n tin , t brother
J.ssy J 'i y. lb Assocla'eil
fl-.S- opelat,,!' let' tile M itium Jour
nal. lell yesterday inoruiiiK' for hi j
111, in '. in .1 alter spell, llll,-- se . ra!
us here Walter ame to
Ml, it, pi, rolle ilh S la in.nil sii- -
rint, to but ,,t the West, i n I ilion
h'tüapll . ..iiipiiiy and l. tt with tlmt
IT:, lal . s. l,i,, lor ri.one w line
hen Utile, I'lessky. Wlio tllO Sen
nine siitnot, t s, stent his' time rtdin
burros and lo.d.tni; lor the w id ln- -
la lis.
SUES ADMINISTRATOR AND
SURETY BOND COMPANY
A It M, Mil ,n attoiiiey l.-- r Is.. led
Twist, yesterday yfteriioon hied a
soil In tin- di-it- i, i unirt asking judii- -
mciii UK Inst el C- ia. ks Ul ml
the l liiled Siat s I'id. bly and Ouar- -
conmsny for jl.ii, it', a .. yod to
due the J.l.ill'.;i(t tlecause of Ih-- '
failure of Jill kson. one OÍ the defend- -
K, to properly , He, Ule an onler o I
the Herniilillo to'.:r.!y probate coutt.
The complain .nt alles.-- that Frank
Twist, husband of the plalntilT,
died Intestate on IK'rcmber 1SU4,
and Ihal on He. ember 2v J.i. kson
was appoint .1 administrator of tn
estate and a h ave I... n.t tor
J.'i.imu with th.- I'nitfd stales Fi.b lnj
n-- i 4.uaiant lontpany for the faith-
ful pertot man. . of his duties. It )H
furl tier iilbiieil that Itv ii ht hs of th
TIM .state ,, Mrs. Tit. hutthat the adnutisitaior has failed to
1,1111 the am, ,ui,i due ov.t lo h.r
ui'.irut.-- i Is i.sk.'d in the sum .(
74T."ii t,ri"ther wiln icl.-n's- at It
per ci-i- froin Mav T. llni.
sl.. IHiunrl.xdia M sp. ata eterda Míe.) a
suit askina fo , div.krce from her
tiustHind. Jan,-- S,inul'l Sp.'.ns. Thei'tiilaini aii.g.-- t that the tousle
what M Miu;n or i'i;oru
aki; i.ooMMi ion
wo.vt siikimv vooi.i;ns,
- i'i;u i'k(j.
i n i; lu tiv soap
'Hie Healthy Sniii, .k' per liar.
MM, M.I IT SOAP
JTie (irtiil (billies Snni. ,"it icr
liar.
VOI (AN piiom: COK TIIBI.
lard's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
( i: I: ,m ti po ic s
Trade Mark, K. ulslered.
I or ( obis. Catarrh, lirón, hllis and1( I PI l.M ( DNSI MITI'lN.
"i b rnio- - apot s" dii'c tly I"
ibe nrfected pin Is stop the irri-
tation immediately Ftop oincli-iii-
und e pectot at ion. The fever
ends and theie are no more In m--
1'ha ues.
The p.i'ient sleeps like a child
awakens refreshed eals hearti-
ly- trains weight and strength
Tlie lutiKs are st remit In ucd und
their capacity Increased.
The litcalh if Life."
Is the title of our FUKF. ii'oK
LIOT. which tells about this treat-
ment, and bow von ,111 give U a
l l'.l i: THI AL.
Don't (lei. IV. Write NOW to
M. I . CAISK, .M. I.
I ( IK l .... lllilioi- -
SCHUTT'S
If you wan I. tln best In
Puré Candies, Ice Cream and
! Hot Sodas,
S. butt's M .ke Is pes!.
Second lHair N jIIi of PostoftliT.
W0LKING & SON
Windmill. Tamps. Tank
nd Riibslrucliirc. Well llnvloj nJ
Urilllnif m Socrfltj
Alhiinunrniip. N. M.
' l j
"' 707 IJÍ.HT
""s""" .
rKtNLH SíLOWdLH
STSnEIlTAKCKS AN I UCK"Sr.
EMBAI-MFTI- S
Lady Aoradaal
FlfOl sod CrolraJ ItKins- - M
Try a Morning Journal Want!
THURSDAY
SPECIAL
KANSAS EGGS
Guarranteed Fresh,
per doz 35
FULL CREAM CHEESE
The Best we Can Buy
per lb 20
CALIFORNIA RIPE
OLIVES
A New Shipment Just in,
Extra Fancy
pint Cans, each.. .25
Quart Cans, each .40
BEST BUTTER
Holly Brand, per lb .35
NATIVE SWEET
POTATOES
Dry and Solid, per lb .05
VEGETABLE
SPECIALS
lit u.ss, H Spt otlts. p,-- lb lio
I 'in limb, rs, for ;t.M'
California Head Lettuce,
each lllc
Paulino per lb iiii- -
Fresh tomato, s. per Hi. I.M'
Radishes. :i bun. lies . . Hie
California Parsley, p. r bun, h ."it
Las Cruces Spina, Ii. per
pound lllc
The MONARCH
GROCERY CO.
I
Marcus P. Sawtelle
Contractor and Builder.
CHUCK KOOM 3
IIIIST NATIONAL HANK BLIXi.
Ttaa:riioN-- 3 .
.-
--
-
OVH 11HJCT IS QIICK RL1.
AND MI.U.I. FKOins. I.KT (
snow or that i: c.vvsvvi
,fT I al V IIY 1 III If á.IKH. K. U. I'KA IT m J 8
stCON Ü. '
E KH 0 K IS TAI.MG A ROO
11ITI HAT WORK. IF VOL' IIHF
NOT C;lFV-V- S TOCRS, DO St,
NOW. JMIWMM. LAC-VUH- BACJi
OF I H VI
lournal Want Ads Get Results!,
lia-th- beautiful rin. this .Masterpieceh'f.r Man's I la ml id a It. this simulation
,,., s with all the bounty, mid
!i,,sh,. ,Vith all the tire of the ib
IHainond W'' want ou to show
n ,, vour friends and take orders
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